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JIAII PAUU
1. However objectionable some of 

the tenets of Presbyterianism may Ik- to 
u«, it cannot be denied that it certainly 
contains the elements of developing a 
very sturdy ty|>e of Christianity.

2. Presbyteriaidsm aĵ rees with Meth
odism in a'ctvpting only two religious 
orders, those of elder ( j)resl)yter) and 
dc.ic >n. Ilut with them deacons are 
cluiseu of the laity. Their oHice is 
akin to that of Methodist stewards. 
Every Presbyterian congregation is en
titled to at least tliri'c lay elders, elected 
and ordaine*! the same as tlie clericals. 
The former are denominated ruling 
elders, thi> latter teaching elders.

•'!. I'he Synod of Dort, (ItilH), whose 
decisions in matters of t'alvauistic i»rc- 
destination are accepted l»y all nearly 
Presbyterians declared the Armenian 
UeiiMiistrants, “ liars and de«'eivers.” 
The Remonstrants wen> deposc-d from 
the ministry and banished.

4. Presbyterianism firmly holds with 
Calvin that “ Go«l has predestinated 
some to eternal life, while the rest *if 
mankind are predestinated toeoiidemna- 
tion and eternal death. Th«tse whom 
(bsl h is chosen to life he kee|>s in pro' 
gressive faith and holiness unto the 
end.”

0. Calvinism militates against i 1) 
man's consciousness of being a free 
moral agtmt; (2 ) our conception of GcmI’s 
love, wisdom and justice; (d ) against 
the iterated scriptural offer of salvation 
to all men. (4 ) It makes preaching to 
the ma.sses a hollow mex-kery, cruel 
tantalization. (.‘t) Makes < tod reiuion̂ i 
Ide for Satan’s fall, the origin o f evil, 
Adam’s cata.'trophe, jrea, for every 
man's sinfulness and sins. (•>) It con
signs children who are not of the elect 
dying in infancy to the place of etcriia 
torments. (7 ) It is but another name 
for fatalism, necessity, etc.—a iiuNliti- 
cation of the mythological conception 
of the ybivxi, with a few verses o f the 
Bible fur adornment.

ti. Then* lieiiig tierce op|>oiition to 
the revival methods adopted by the 
Pnebyteriaus in Kentucky, it led to 
se)>aration fn>m the old chiin-h. The 
sec) dors an- known as Cumlierland 
Pris-byterians. The new organi/atioii 
was etii-ctisl in Revising the
en-e<l, the new organization expunged 
the repulsive doctrines of fatalism ami 
infant damnation.

"Kvolutien”  disturlis the Houtherii 
Presbyterian C’hun-h just now more 
than a little.

*  *  *
1. .''ill it a transgreMion of God’s law 

Papista err egregiously when they dis
tinguish iH-tweeii mortal sin and venial 
sin. Every sin is u sin unto death 
Every sin nas its shadow, thft shadow 
is guilt. St. .lame- S'*crt« that hy 
ort- nding in one p>iut, we are guilty of 
all.

2. When in the Lord’s Prayer we
say: “ IX-liver us from evill”  we
nie.in Ity that evil the evil heart 
of uidielief, the l>ody of sin, in 
dwelling sin, the evil present with 
us, captivity to tlw* law of «in in 
our membt-rs. It is tantamount to pray 
ing for a new heart. In reMrd to in- 
brtsl or original sin I would say that 
the i-inner liei-omes damnably culpable 
when he m-glects the “great salvation.”

o. We are rt-sp>asible for our “se<-ret 
faults.”  Not infre<|uently we are ig
norant of <Hir faulta, i. e., sins, because 
of neglect o f self-examination. It is 
ditficult to discover tbe liMm in our 
eye. We are not conscious of our sins 
Wause of habitual imiulgrnce. Wo 
are responaible fur tbe tormatiou of the 
habit. Withal, eecret sins will not be 
■ecret long. Like fire in our clothes, 
the mlor w ill tell of tbe fire.

4. Tb<- sin against the Son of 0 <mI, 
Con.-Ntiii:; in rejecting him and his sal
vation i- |Mrdonable. But the sin 
against tbe Holy Ghost pn-cludes tbe 
p-ssibility of pardon, for tbe sin con
sists in shutting the door through which 
pariloii is obtsiimblc. Tbe sin against 
.leeu* msy Ite tbe product of ignorance: 
but the sin a^inst the Holy Ghoct con
sists in denying what we experimental
ly leameil to be true.

.*). Not a few are partskers of other 
men’s sins. l^iUrt-pn r,-imlniK the 
church liecomes if it tolerates pastors 
who with brilliant gills lack the neces- 
sarv grace. Guilt attaches to church 
mitborities who fail to administer whole
some dl-Hupline. Woe unto parents who 
neirlect to raise their children in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. 
Citizena sin by blindly following dem
agogical party-leaders, assisting by their 
votes to install unscrupulous im-n in 
|H>sitioas o f vast respon.sibility.

ti. The blood of Jesus Christ is the 
only antidote to the |ioison of sin. 
poison kills; eo does sin. The hlood of 
Christ cleanseth from all sin. Christ 
is to us sinners what the brazen w-nx-iit 
wn.- to the |ieri.s|iing Jews. Ls>k, look 
and livel Sin, destructive nialarin; the 
IiIikhI of .leeiis, the infallible disinfec
tant. Sin.a di-ease; ( 'hrist, tbe physician, 
."ill, incipient death: C’lirist, our lite.

NSW O ansAitf, L a .

We were several times in Dr. John’s 
oflice, our Texas brother, so long the 
editor of the Anvoc.vn;—genial, pleas
ant, atialile and hard at work; faithful 
ami conscientious in whatever place the 
church works him, and, like Dr. Fitz- 
erald, the friend of the West, the 
(Jreat West.” Dr. John is one of the 

jood men who will mo.st likely “ die  ̂at 
lis |Mist.”  He watches with a loving 

eye the whole interest of'fexas in ]«ir- 
tieiilar as well as the west as a whole. 
Brother Sutherland’s great field is not 
forgotten, therefore, by him—a field we 
have watched and plead for since first 
we wen- in it in 1S77. Dr. Young, the 
P. E. of Nasliville, was my first P. E., 
when in Noveml)or, IS.'t.'), we liegan our 
piiblit- life in St. Louis, ^Io. Ho is as 
genial and sunny now as then, and 
much the same Dr. Young, althoiiLrh 
he was much younger then than now. 
Dr. Fitzgerald lioars up wonderfully con
sidering the labor he has to |K-rt'orni, 
and the many (-alls that i*our in nism 
such an editor. He could not be gniin 
if he were to try. and he never trii-s. 
His assistant, iWothcr Bozwell, is faith
fully on hand, and seems to till his 
place well. Nashville is manned as to 
stations entirely with young men, save 
Tulip .street in East Nashville served 
by Dr. West and the one by Brother 
Winn, Drs. Jones in ( ’arroll str«-t, 
I’owell ill Memorial, I^ewis in West 
End, Haynes in McKeiidrct-, are all

as
ears

AT WASHVILIE. TENNESSEE.

We bewail services Hahhath morning 
June !t, in the McFcrrin memorial 
church, to be dedicated next Sabbath 
at d o’clock p. m. We continue in it 
■ntil next Saturday, then at 11 n. m. 
next .Sabbath wo liegin in Elm street 
church and continue a week. We 
preached eight days in Carroll street, in 
May. Here are “ Ileadcpiarters.”  We 
have not yet met the editors, P. E.’s 
and preachers, but did when here in ,
May. It is pleasant to be with them, sirable |>art o f their purchase for a nite

comparatively young men ; as well 
Dr. Erwin in Elm street, for whom ye 
ago in Shelbyville we i>rea«-hc<l a week 
Brother Winn is the oldest P. C. alsmt 
the city. We proniiseil these other 
brethren to preach for them as soon as we 
i-oiild, save Dr. W. WemetDr. LeA- 
wich and wife, he living P. E. of Mur- 
fret-sboro District, and preacheil for Dr. 
Oriiia four days in .\pril last. Dr. L. 
was the P. C. of the new St. Paul 
chun-h .*-*t. Louis, when we were in that 
city, and we :served llie same church 
two years aliMi, in and IMiiO. He 
has always liecn a devoted MethmlUt 
and a faithful |Histor. We were in 
Nashville the niorniiig Bishop McTyeirc 
ilicil, and were here when B'lshop Keen
er preached the Aineral w-rinoiLthe liest 
and most just estimate we have hi-nrd or 
se«-n on the dead bishop. All in all 
Bishop McTyeire’i  great and most rndu 
ring fame must lie his i-oiniection with 
Vandcrhilt. It was noted hy all think 
ers at a sad defe.-t in the funeral si-rinon 
that no preacher was dwelt uisin or 
even named, savt* indireiily Dr. Gn-en, 
when heMce of «mr church were Ix-ing 
catalogued, and that in a city where 
Pitt«,an<i ^IcFe^rin so lately toiled, and a 
ilaldwin lalion*(l. Such things do not 
agree well. We had as well parade tite 
late pn-sidents, and ignore Clay, Web 
sU-r. ( 'alhouii, Benton, .S-wanl, .Simm-r 
Everett, ( ’ritU-uden, Doi|o|iu and Til 
den.

We will arrive in Texas in .luly. 'V 
go to Marion, Ala., from In-re ; to .Mis
souri, July 7 ; and ThiirHiay liefon 
sei-oiid .Sibbath of .liilr. Moiit4igiie,Trx 
at; tbinlaihl fmirlh Sabliath will be in 
.''tephenville work with Brother lleara 
tint Sabbath of .\iigu-t at Kern ille 
and third .*-*jbhnth of .\ugiist with 
Brother Robbins’ camp iim-tiog 
I Kiiiglusville, Texas. .1. D it/.m .k.

A GREAT METHODIST ENTERPRISE.

at

for the college, and in addition the pro
ceeds of the sale of one-fourth of the re
mainder. It was, atler much and very 
mature deliberation, determined to ae- 
cept this ofier. Tiie foiindutiuii of the 
luiilding is finished, and is ready fur 
the magnificent 8ii|x-rstructnre, whii-h, 
according to signed contnn-ts, must lie 
ready for (x.-eupancy by .S.-pteml>er, IH'.M).

A brief description wdl be interest
ing to all who have the welfare of tlie 
young women of Texas at lu-art: The
foundation built ii|iou solid rock con
tains lil>d,OI)il bricks, ami being grouted 
in (-einent is pronounced t>y eompeleiit 
judges perfei-t. The liuilding is four 
stories, having an eastern front of 1H7 
and a northern and southern front 114 
feet. 'The elmix:l, with galleries, is '2>> 
feet liigli and will seal HIM) persons. 
Study ball is .same size, but without gal
leries, and only l.'i fi-etliigli. There will 
Ixi recitation, music and art rooms, Ix;- 
sides faculty, dining and otlier nsims siif- 
lieieiit for all possible ]iur|>oses, botli as 
to size and nnmlier. Everv improve
ment known to modern scienee in the 
matter of lighting, warming and water, 
will be ]iut into the building as it is 
constructeil. The ivonderfnl artesian 
water, lately dUeoven-d in such <|uanti- 
ties at Wae«, will, without doubt, bi- 
broiigbt into cuntriliiitiou to the com
forts of this great college home. The 
building will lx- tbe largest in tbe 
county, and the la r^ t  tingle i-tlucu- 
tioiial building in the State. Its dor
mitories will aecoiiiiiKMlato two huiidreil 
Ixiarders. The i-ollege site is ll-'i fi-et 
above the business portion of the city, 
and in the midst of the dA.'t acres which 
have been laid out into blix-ks, lots, 
streets and alleys. These lots are now 
on sale, and liesides ottering a g'xxl in
vestment to capitalists, they give oppor 
tiinity to any who desire to acciire a 
home amid the most refining intlueiu-es.

Completing the singular history ineii- 
tioiieil alxive, the collegi- building is lo- 
i*atisl exactly where tbe grand stand of 
the raw* track was, and one of the most 
lieniitifiil and tallest towers will go u| 
almost from tbe priM-ist-siNit where stcxxl 
the judges’ stand. Ami not only sii, 
but the writer U|x>n a n-cent visit to the 
sjHit, saw some of the same coinn-d 
drivers, who aasisuxl in thniwing up tbe 
ra<-e track, and it may be tlie same 
mules and inm scrajiers, eiigageil in 
leveling it down. \ erily, “ what bath 
(tixi wMUght?”  Dix-s it mil speak well 
for \Vai-o, already eallol tlx- “ Athens 
of Texas,”  that she will not have a race 
track, but will, if one is made near her, 
buy it and level it, and donate it fur a 
col'legi- <-ampiisT

Tbe old building and gMunds, on 
.Smth Third strei-t, hallowed in th< 
heart o f the writi-r. Dr. W. (t. Connor 
and many worthy predei-t-ssors o f their*, 
are very valuable, but being entirely 
inade<|uate to tlie gniwing deninmls, an- 
to lie soil! ami tlx- pnx-eed* go into tlie 
new i-ollege.

Prof. R O. Roun-avall is just cl--sing 
a verv succet-fnl year. lli< matrieula- 
tiop-liave reaelxsl ’.’'Hi pupil*, some 'hi 
or more of w hom were Imanler-. With 
tlie continually inen-u>ing |sipulariiy 
of the •chixil under its pn-sent manage
ment, it is ditKcult to sar what will Is- 
done with the va*t nuiiifx-r of lioarler- 
that will tiock liere|in .‘s-ptemix-r.

S\M. I’. W kii.iit.

.Alexander, Ri(-hard.son, Dr. Fislier, the 
Whipples, M. Yell, DeVilliiss, and even 
rememl)(-rs young Bro. Tlirall. She 
Ini' a member of the Methodist
elaircli sixty years, and was an Episco
palian twelve years. Got .some one to 
toin-li up tbe .scenes and reminiscences 
at till- eeleliratiou, and we young men 
will n-.id them with tearful eyes.

It. <i. II.

GUL'.IVER GRINDS

Among the most important Metho
dist enterprisi-s in tlx- State, or, iiidi<ed, 
in tbe Siuth, withmit doubt, is Wa<-o 
Female College, Farwell lieightt,Wno>, 
Texas. Many who will read this will 
renx^mher that tbe presiding elder of 
\Va<-o distriil, together with the pastor* 
of FiAh-stieet and Morrow-street 8ta- 
tiona, Waco, was appoimed to i-wnsider 
and repirt upm i-ertain profiositions 
made i>y the trustees of the college, 
hsiking to its becoming tin- pmpertv of 
tbe Northwest Texas ( 'onference. Tliis 
committee ie]x>rted every condit'am com
plied with, and tbe conforeiu'e pnx-eeded 
to elect a Ixiard of trustees. Alxxit forty 
thousand dollar* bad liei-n siiWrilied by 
tbe citisens of Waco. Immediately at- 
t('r conference Dr. F. T. Mitchell, the 
efficient finam-ial manager of the enter
prise, aided by the newly eh-cteil Bosnl 
of Trusters, undertook tbe location of 
the college ground.*. Several sites had 
been propMcd and liberal donations of
fered. Among these was “ Farwell 
Heights,”  a liMutiful suburb in the 
western part of tbe city. This tract 
consist* of seres of land, and it has, 
or a |>art of it at least, a rather a singular 
moral history. The writer owned and 
occupied as a home, aAer his presidency 
of Waco Female College, a little 
more than half of the tract. He felt 
p-rmanently settled until the adjoining 
tract i-han^l hand* and the purchaser 
liegan to construct a race traca and ap- 
pnrtennm-es which, he said, would lie 
tlie pride of Wti-o. .\t once the “ per- 
mniieiit hoa>e”  was ott’ered for sale, but 
property about Waco lieing dull at that 
time, no pireha-x-r was found. The 
race tra<-k was fiiii*he<l at great cost, and 
a certain .Methodist pn-aelier could sit 
U|xin his front gallery and see the fast 
horses as they made the “ home stretch” 
“  neck-ami-iieck. ” Earnest prayers 
were offered that a pim-haser, to whom 
the surroundings would be more con- 
gi'nial, might i-ome, or that <«od would 
overrule matter so that this valuable 
iiro|icrty would lie brouglit to glorify 
His nanir. Happily the ]>rayers were 
answereil in Ixitli regards. A syndicate 
siKin piiichaseil the writer’s jirojierty 
and in a few months memliers of the 
same syndi<-ate, toother with other 
gentleman, bought the rai-e-traek tract.

The owners of “ Farwell Heights” 
offered fiAeen acres in the most de-

lETTIR TROM THE WEST.

Dr. l*hil|iott siig-,n«ts the n-lebration 
of the semi-i-entenniul o f tlx- Texa* < «>ii- 
ferem-e. He wants all who have ever bo n 
membera of tlx- confen-nce to Iw iiivitol, 
and tliinks LaGrange can take can-of 
them by “ straining ber-s-lf a little.” 
Indeeil, there might lie soiix- groaning 
as the straining proct-ss went on Ix-f'-re 
tbe crowds di*|iersed. Among the oM- 
tiroe nx-nilx-rs o f that confen-nce we n- 
niemhi-r M. Yell, now of Northw<-t 
Texas <’onference, and at present living' 
at Wimberly Mills. Hays i-txinty. Be
fore roe lie* a letter fmm him, saying lx- 
would lx? with IIS at <Hir .**an Man<i< 
district conference if  great feebh-ne-- 
did not forbid. Many people think 
this old veteran is dead and in Ix-aveii. 
You sbaiild have seen him and Thrall 
hold a love feast last year at Kyle with 
Bishop Dniii-an looking on. Some of 
us wanted to shout, but .lolin S. Gillett 
only gave us his icligious smile. loist 
year when I would go up to tbe moun- 
.tains to hold i|iiarterly meeting, and 
this old hem would walk into the 
church with his solemn air, I always 
felt like turning over the pulpit to him. 
Bro. I'hilpitt, send for the old man to 
me<*t you at Latirange. His life, now 
drawing to a close, is a history within 
itself. .Speaking alxmt liistorv. Dr. 
Philpott says: “ The history o^ Texas
is a iiercnnial romance, and must con
tinue to inspire the bard of story and of 
song fur coming millenniums.” .V plu
rality of milleniiiumsl .and the spirits in 
those asoi-nding heights still talking of 
early Texas history—saddle-bsgs, In
dian s<-al|«. war son.irs and nil. Bnitlier, 
is that a fact nr is it iningination? 
When I heard vou deliver vour fiinion- 
s|H-e<'h on ediiuation in C)inp|)e1 Mill 
eighteen years airo, in the prcseiuv of 
Drs. Kavanaugh, Mixid, Connor, I 
hardiv thought iu ymir old tip- yon 
wmilil take such n flight. Yes, bring 
on your send-ei-nteniiial, and let us have 
at least sketches of the lives of our ns 
ceiideil herix-s. Near the parsoiinge in 
IxM-khart lives an old. old lady—Mr*. 
Stone, She s;it in an nrni-ehair at 
(-hiireh yesterday. She lived in Bastrop 
in IW.t; was born in IHOI, Ix-twei-n 
Washington and Baltimore: was thir
teen years of ago and heard the can
nonading when the British linrue<l 
Washington city. She says she knew

O.t I Write-up of tho North Te«n Female College,

1 -iippost- that tlie “ \’ iriitiiij» Cuinniit- 
K-e " H|i(iuinted by tbe Xortli 'lexiu Con- 
ft-i'eiice to atteinl tlie late conunencenieiit 
il'oiii' <'oiilerenee Feniale <'ollege will 
favor the reiiilers of tin- .\ dvoi'ATK with 
an oflieial account of what they .saw au<l 
heard. N’evertlieletw, a-a “ looker-oii-in- 
N’l iiice,” I beg leave to .«et down a few 
facts wbicli struck me—yea, whi(-h hit 
nil- lianl— facts that are a credit to tbe 
eiiiilt-n-nec and the iiresident and the 
fai iiltyof the North Texas Fenmle Col
lege. Fears had liet-ii entertained in 
ct-rtaiii <iuarters that .Mr*. Kidd and 
her ilignitied fa<-ulty wen-too altitudin- 
oiM, so to say, for our Texas |«oplc; 
or, as one brother expri-ssed it, “ t<x) high- 
falntiiitly”  for so ]trneti<-al and i-om- 
niun si-nse a folk a- we Texan.-are. Per- 
lia|is there was a little too iniicli fiddle 
and hardly enough faith—mon- fiis.* and 
feathers than fact* and ligun-s. Old 
Bro. Jo-hiia Bagg* was very mneh c-on- 
lerin-d lost his “ gyri,” .lane, shoiihl 
I'lse at college that tliritl ami industry 
which had Iteen such a <-onifort to her 
mother at home. But all doubts have 
br-cn removed, and all ti-ars have vati- 
isheil like a presiding ehler fnnii a back- 
worsls<|iiarterlyt-onfen-m-e, 'fhe pn-ach- 
ers, the dactora, the lawyers, the mer 
rhiiiits, the me<-bani<-s, the farmers, are 
|>erte<'tlv delighted! Old .loeh. Baggs, 
c‘ ix-cially, is pleoseil. “ Matters liaint 
like I was xfeereil,”  he remarked os he 
■iriffed out from an ent<-rtaiunicnt one 
night, “ Jane’s ji-st the same she wa-. 
Hilly she’s a piwerfiil sight smarter.” 
.Viid so she i-. It is true that her 
nouns and verbs an- on iM-tter term* 
tlian tlx-y once wen-, and then site d<x-s 
imt say “ kiver” any more ; but six- is hi 
gentle, so tender, snd so thoughtful of 
pior old "|Mi” (she calls him “ papa'’ 
n-iw ; that old J '«h is hog-wild w ith bliss.

Everything is great I v rhaDginl alxiut 
tlie i-olIege— lieaiitifulfy eliangeil, ai 
Alhnliii’s lamp had done its iiiagie work 
up>n campus and buildings, teachers 
and pupils. The terraix-d <*uurts, tbe 
.xrtilicial ^rntt>«s, tbe tn*-s, tbe lluwers. 
the fountains, the old nx>tns made new, 
and the new and old made beautiful 
tbe carpi-U, the pictures, the musical in 
•irunients but my jicncil fna|>s, and 
will trim it for Himething cIm-. The in 
•ide work of this schiMil ms iiis to lie 
tlmniugh as the outside apix-anince* are 
lienuliful. At every turning you are 
impres-cl with the im a that the teach 
er- know what they are doing, and that 
the stmli-iits have lieeii hani at work 
Tbs-pupils, have, ns Grant would say 
ihe “ swm-g of con<|Ue-t,” they an- con 
tident o f having suee<*sleil and are not 
ashaMKsI to show tlx-ir work.

Tlx- ppigrams for tlie n-venil nights’ 
eiitertninnieiit wi-re quite full—in fai-t 
hxi full, but tlx- si'lxsil is so large and 
so many de-iml to take parts in the 
exeni-*-*. that tbe time < -iuld mit be 
sborteiiisl.

I did not -ee the Friday night’s en- 
tertaiiiiiienl: hut wlieti I n-aclml the 
city oil June 'st, I found the whole 
town ag-ig with tbe “ Isle- oftJreece,”  
Among otlx-r item- on the pnigram for 
that night was an exhibition of the 
Gm-ian Pnntbeon —es|iecially the fe
male jiart of it; and so nerfoetli did the 
young ladie- sustain t^ ir  |«irts in the 
role of bs-athen pMidesses that the audi- 
eni-e aetuallv thought Mrs. Kxi<l had 
secured a lot of tlie m«wt beautiful 
statuary just for tbe m-ca-ion. Secured 
statuary indee«l! I would like to see 
tbe Phidias w’ao could <-hi.-«-l out of any 
stone tlx* fair young forms who stisxl 
and knelt before tbe audience in that 
tableau!

On Saturday night (June 1st) the 
curtain roee at the .Sherman 0|wra- 
hnuse at M;:{0 and an extensive pro
gram was worked off liefore a full house: 
gallery and |«rquet being erowdeil to 
tbeir utnxHt <-n|iacity. 'The following 
ladies read eseays on tho following sub
jects: Miss Nannie Ore«-n, “ Moman
the I.«ader:”  Miss .*sallie Binkley, 
“ Imagination;” Mis- Zylla Mixire, 
“ Women of Shakeepean-;’ Miss Marion 
I»wery, “ There are more things in 
llenvei) and Earth, Horatio than an- 
Dream’t o f in yoiir Pbiloaoiihy;” Mis- 
l.<aura Vtden, "English Literature;” 
•Miss .Maud Davis, “Standing with re
luctant feet where the brixtk and river 
meet, womanhood and ehildhmxl th-et;”  
Miss Addie Ihirton, “ A n-verv and a 
drwani.”

These young ladies nil lx-Ionge<l to 
the graduating clas-, and their essays 
lid eretlit to themselves and to their 
alma mater.

The-e es-ays wen- intors|x-rsed with 
other literary gcxxlies and iniisir, la tter 
than which noTxxly in this country ever 
heard. Ea<-t is, Prof. Eekhardt is a 
graduate of the la-i|-*ic Conw-rvatory 
of Music, and he doe* not take off his 
headgear to any one when it (-oines to 
playing on any and all sorts of instru
ments.

Snndav morning at 11 o’cha-k Rev. 
M. H. N'la-ly, D. D.. eanie on to lie 
hoard in a r-—t exi-ellenl t-ommence- 
ineiit sermon, il- preachc.* la-tter with
out any instninirntal solos ; hut then he 
came out grandly on ilio day and date 
aforesaid.

A t night this serila- made Id- lx)W' to

the Y. L. C. Hi.* theme was “ Wo
man’s .Si»h(-re.” But the giiU in their 
essays, and Dr. Xeely in hi* sermon, 
had well nigh sliced the sja-ecli all out. 
However, he sueceeih-d in pleasing the 
girl*, hut the preachers at least some 
of them (lid not like it. < >ne brother 
uggested that some jitople could never 

see a siicees* in any one hiit themselves. 
Ah, brother! yon ought not to talk that 
wav—it’s ugly, you know!

alonday morning we nu t in the col
lege ehuja-1 to hear and pa-* n|Min the 
contestants for medal- in vo<-al and 
in-trunieiital mu-ie and eloeution.

Xot being learned in these department- 
1 am not able to jiidge of the merits or 
leaierits of the eon test ants, tliough 1 
was on two of the (-ommittces to decide 
the matter. Aeeoriliiig to onr agree
ment Miss Barry got the pri/.e for de- 
elaiming and 5li.*s Dills for -inging. 
Xot being eonneeted with the contest in 
instrumental music, I have forgotten 
who carried oil" tla- laurels, hut the 
lucky one has not forgotten it. .* 1̂:111!

Monday evening w a - the big jh »w - 
waw—the great ilay of the fea-t, the 
grand catastrophe,] the Mashing finale, 
the blazing blow-out of the whole thing. 
.Vdniission into the ojiera house wits 
fifty cents ; hut the crowds kept coining.

They eared not for ex|«nses. Si-e it 
they must, and h> they all came. 
I'romptlv at o’clock the eiirtaiii 
ros<-, and the aiidiein-e was greetd with a 
w>ng and chorus, aAer which MissGilliu 
Pike, one of the graduates, itep|>ed for- 
wanl and read her salutatory. It was 
fine. Then came an instrumental trio 
and i-honit fMiii Handers “ .ludas .Mac- 
ealiei-s,”  with ten piano*, nine violins, 
one viola, one has- drnin and eighty 
voices—121 |>erforincni. But iiiy s|xi<-e 
is filling up, and I have no place for 
this pnignini. I must mention, however, 
the awar-ling of dijiloiuas hy the jire*- 
ideiit, .Mrs. L. A. Kidd. Mrs. Kidd is 

iiiimIi-sI, ciiltun-<l .Siiitliern lady of 
the pim- stixrk. .'*he shrinks from nlx 
servatioii except when stern iluty de
mand* that she eoine forward. Tin- 
lid duty, and this six- did. on Moiidiiv 
evening. Then- were tt-n graduate* 
nine taking the degn*- of M. E. L „  and 
one that ef .M. ,\.

Th«' president made a nice litlle 
speech in English to the .M. E. L., hut 
when she rea< he<i tlx- M. A. graduate. 
Miss Works, she wi-iit hack to Rome 
and (pive us, or Mi— Works rather, a 
beautiful leiliin-. Alderson, ( E. W 
doea not Itelieve that I iinderst-xxl a 
woni of it. lie that a* it mav, I have 
tbe coiiMilatioii <if believing tiiat I was 
not the only green “ waU-rnx lon -miling 
on the vine.”

AAer all bad l>«* n gon- through with, 
the diploma* given, medals awanled. 
siieo'lxw made, valedictory < hv Mi 
Itennie Works; read, and all tliat, <d.| 
brother E<-khanlt brought out his tid- 
dlea, etc., and gave u- the grand niu-i 
cal explosion. Tlie pie**- wa- a sym
phonic burles>|iie, an-1 tlie fdlowing in- 
stniments were u-r-l; Five pian<H, twi 
mandolins, five lnini|*i*. two -iiare 
drums, five triaii{ l̂es. liveliell- in E flat, 
five nightingule-,|oiir euek<*H, six •|iiuils. 
four whi-tles, eight rattle*, tour xyl 
photx-*, eight ea-t<*gnette-. live tamlxiii- 
riiie-. four cymbol-. two Ixdl-tix-i-s. one 
baas drum, oix- conductor and niix-iy 
performers. I have never heanl any
thing to e<|iial il—it wa.-ju-t simply ini' 
nx'iise!

Thu- endcil .'lr«. Kid-I’s first com- 
menci-nieiil a* pre-iih-nt of tlie Xorth 
Texas Female ( 'ollege; ami il is grati
fying III know and lo elinmirle tlx- fart 
that |ierfec1 n-nfidenci- obtain- ihrougb- 
•Hit our entire eonferenci- in .̂ lrs. Kiild 
and her fa<-uliy ; aixl hope is entertain- 
e<l U|*Hi all hand- that tbe institutimi 
has enten-il at la-t up hi a career of 
prosp-rity that shall is-ntinue t<> in- 
<-n-a.*e ni->re ami to tlie g<xxl of ilie 
rbiireh, the hle»»ing of tbe people, ami 
ibt-gl. •ry of 0 «m|. .\iiien! !">«i mote it 
be. Your* for high biisine—.

____________ t Iri.i.ivi.R,
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tinite love” as revealed by the gill of 
his only son. We are exp-eting Bro. 
I’ottei' in a few day-. In .\pril he came 
loudeil with graj*' and canister—look 
in the situation of the enemy, look a 
tine -iglil and made a gooil shot. But 
this time as we are not on the war-path 
we I'Mik for a ‘-Potter'’ for we have 
ahumlatice of el.i\'. t tod hie-* the (lear 
Id A  l>VO< A t I,.

Shepherd.
.1. -M. .'■•ilton, .1 line 1 :l: 

limiterly lonfert-iiee wa* 
ley's eha|*-l, .lane 1 and 2, 
teixlauee -mall, owing 
Finanee- hehiinl. Thank 
|)i-esiding ehh r: 1 
.‘savior for having 
bless him and hi 
another thing; there were 
and sister, who were not

Onr -ee-.iid 
held at I'ar- 

< tflieial at- 
to -iekne-'. 
< hxl for our 

inn nearer the hie—-d 
heeii with iiim. <iod 

1 thank < ii d t'or 
two fhiothi-r 
aslianieil ot'

lesits in tin- love lea-t " iin d  ly  m orning, 
l.a -t Sunday was onr regu la r appnn t- 
nient at .'-hepherd. and the L o n l gave 

-Itch a gooil m teting we deeide<l to 
jirotraet it. hut on aceonnt o f  -ickiic** 
and rain we were f  in-eil to close, ou r last 
serviei- Ix-ing Tuesday n ight. S ix  eon- 
version- and six aece—io iis to the ehnrc li. 
B le-s the I.on l for .Salvation. “ Ix-t a ll 
the |ieo|de -ay, anien!''

H arld ia n .
W . V . .Fones, Ju ne  I t :  The  th ird

(U arterly  meeting for .M erid ian station 
is over, and wt- enter up»n the fourth 
w ith  giMnl |iro-|tect*. O u r  nr«--idiiig 
e lder, B ro . B a ile v , was on ham l to time, 
h x ik iiig  aAe r u lf the interests o f  the 
hu rc li. The  ns-s-SHinent for preacher 

in  charge an<l p n - id i i ig e h le r  a lxn it h a lf  
i>ai<l, h ilt a ll w ill come up, we th ink . 
B m . B a ile y  preached a grand -ermou 
on .Sunday, a tle r w hich we had an in- 
tere.sling com inun io ii -» rv iiv .  W e  have 
ba il a great deal o f ra in  w ith in  the last 
wi-ek, am i the gra** is g row ing  fa-ter 
than thi- cotton, a ii-l the wheat and oat* 
in  tbe sh<H.-k we li a r w i l l Ik? daiiiage<l. 
Co rn  is tine, and cotton prosp-cts go<M|,

■horweoO  H lM lo n .
W , E . Re<-lor, .lu ix- 12: O u r  pre- 

s i'lin g  e liie r, Bro . H la i k , has come and 
gone on h is thir<l rou in l. O u r  th ird  
<|uarti-rly confcreiK-e wa- hehl at K u ic k -  
erix ick i-r. W e  hail a pn ifitah le  time, 
and it is not for form 's -ake that I -ay 
that ou r presh ling e lder preached in 
di-mon-tration o f  tlie  sp ir it am i o f  p>w- 
er. 11 ow the«e pn-Miiiing e lder- eaii 
pn-ach. .\m l whi n they an- gone they 
leave you  w ith  a •h* ide ii «-onvietioii in 
yonr own niin<i that y<iu <".in't preaeli 
at a ll. B u t  thi- sp ir itua l -tn-ngtix-uiug 
that you gi-t hy tlx-ir vi»ii mon- ih n ii 
coiii|ien-ates for tlx- d<'pre'*ioii tliat Vitn 
sustain on th is ae-ouiit. So that we 
a|>pn'ciat- am i gratefu l f«r lli< 
v i- its  i- f th< presid ing ehh-r. Br*. 
B la ck  preai'heil in (he m orn ing <>n 
in i-sion- and took up a i-olK-ctioii an<i 
tlie eo iig reg iiiion , tnnugh -t iia ll, re- 
•pH ideil nob ly  and tlx- en tire  a iiio ii iit  
asktxl for, w liieh  wa* t l i ir t v  do llars, wa* 
*<»-n rai-«-d in g iss i snhs4 rip tions. T lx-

-llectioiis o r ih n s l by (-inferein*- for 
th is Work are now a l it t le  n ion than 
•siv< re«l am i mx ap|x>iiitnx nt y>-t to 
h<-ar I'nim. Tlx-se wi-stern p -ude  a l
ways n '- p i i i i l  l iU  ra lly  w lx n <-alfeii i i p  
oii, am i why -houh l t lx y  not in siieh a 
iioh le  i-auM'? In the evening Bro. 
B la c k  preai'hed am i I am sure that th<> 
hearts o f  a ll pn-n nt wen> nia<le ghul. 
I know m ine wa.*, and the •|tiarterly 
nxs-ting clo-e il w ith a d e ligh tfu l com- 
m iin io ii n  n 'ii-e.

Olabwraa.
<t. H. Jordon : Another good

man gone. Bn>. A. J. Garri-nn, 
of tlx- n. S. I*. dieil in great
|«a<-e at his resilience, six mile* north 
of Cleburne, at ten minuti-s to ;> o’cloi'k 
p. ni., June H.

Or*«k«tt.
.\. G. .S-rugg*, .liine * : The 

health of this country i« very goinl, 
tlnmgh there i* nirae sickness, ('rop  
are hxiking fine, never lietter all 
*ay at thi* time. All things i-onsidered, 
we have every reason lo b«- thankful. 
Bm . B. R. Bolton is very sick this ev
ening with fever. I think he hasta\e<l 
himself a little too much lately. H op  
he will HMin lx- up again.

Dsm tna, N  ■ .
Roht. Hodgson, .Iline H': AVe de

voted the fourth Sunday in May to the 
ehililn-n. Seen-tarv repirted ninety 
scholar* on ndl with an avornge atten
dance of fitly for the year. The <-hnrcli 
was iH-antifnIlv deisirated with tlowi i- 
and hon-i ]>finit* : and seats, aisle and 
all standing nKiin was iH-eiipied with 
anxiou- licnrers; while ennaries, rhil- 
dren. elmir and congregation united in 
singing praise* unto onr (Jod. Cullee- 
lion amounted to .*11. Methodism has 
taken root here and is growing. Bev. 
M. Cro-s Ilf the Epi'iopal ehnreh, 
preaches liere twin- a month. Rev. .Mr. 
I’ ip r  of till-( ongrogalional eluiM-h, i« 
spiidiitg his vaention in Xi-w York. 
I have made arrangements to take iny 
Ix'tter half and spud tny vacation 
among the miners, trying lo tell them of 
the inexhanstihle mine of “  ( Joil’s in-

(nHK
the

Tb« Waet.
M. A. Black : The rains have l<een 

general in the West, and the rr>p pn«- 
pei-t- in Tom (irecn, and Irion and 
other westeni counties an- good. This 
western OHintrv is improving in every 
rcep-ct. Whif* additional land is lie- 
ing pot in i-iiltivation, and familie* are 
coming ill fmm ihe Eost.tb*- edueational 
and religion- matters are niK m-ghs-uxl; 
schools ami cliiirch<-s an- rei-eiving at
tention. ,\l Knickerbocker, on Dove 
Cn-ek, in Tom Green ami Irimi eouii- 
tx-s one niiui has imt up Hniie fiAeen 
houses to lie used oy prsi-iis culti\a- 
ting the land on this stream. While 
tho facilities fur irrigating on Dove and 
Spring creeks, and tlx- Conchos, are 

hkI, there sivms to l>e an iiicn-ose in 
rain-tall from year to year. The 

country is healthy and the land i> rich. 
Slx-rwixxl is the county town of the new 
county of Irion ; the town i* growing 
and onr ehureh i.* gmning with the 
town. Bm. W. E. Bei-tor had n goixl 
meeting at this phn-e some months ago. 
Dr, Carlton, a w. rthy hical preacher, 
live* then- and is a go-ut bli-ssiiig to our 
cause. While in San .\ngelo, I met at 
the rhnreli and at hi- i)le:isant home, 
Bro. .V. ,1. i'olter of tre El l*a.«o Dis
trict. He is at home trying to gel well. 
He has suffered nmeh.but is snbmi-six'e 
and strong in tho faith of the gosp-l of 
the Son of 10*1. It is thought tliat 
medical attendance and -ome n--! will 
-oon pi*-pire him for his large district. 
.Alany letiiT-of -yinpalhv have lieeii 
-int to Bro. I’olter by In-hn-ihn-ii du
ring hi- Htllietion. and they have Ih-cii a 
lH-n<slirtion to him. He slieiis tears 
and say- he love* the “ BmtlxrhoiHl " of 
Methodi-t prenelier-. Bro. I’otter has 
done failliful and ellii-ient serviei for 
the elmreh for many year*, and we hop 
I ;.iil will he graeioii- and give him to 
the ehnreh for many years to ci-me. 
We are now in the i-enter of the third 
round of i|uarterly meetings; many 
camp : a "I protraelcl meetings iir-- 
phiniud tor ti e summer. The eollee- 
tioiis are eoming up wi-11 where the 
hrethreti have Im-ch faithful in piv«enl- 
ing Ihe i-laiiiis. IxMik, hretliren, to yonr 
collei-fions. I.o'l San Saha district eoine 
out ahead.
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An article, written by Iko. I’ricc, 
with tbi)« heailing, u|>]>eiircd in the Ai>- 
vitcATK of April 4th. The pogitioii he 
takes is this: There is no iutermediute 
place : the souls of the good at death 
enter immediately into heaven, wliileon 
the other hand the souls of evil men are 
cost into hell. In taking uj) this posi
tion Hro. 1‘rice tinds arrayed against 
him Wesley, Bishop McTyeire, Watson 
(see In.-ititiites, part 2, chapter 21M, Dr. 
1‘ojK’ (see l*o|)e's Higher Catechism of 
Theology), Dean .Alford and many otli- 
ers, but he is not dismayed ! and boldly 
calls to his >̂ up|M)rt Webster’s Diction
ary, Buck’s Theological Dictionary 
and the Kncyclopadia of Biblical Lite
rature! From these sources, which he 
calls the "best authorities,” he learn.- 
that the word ))aradisc tueans heaven. 
This is the foundation of his argument. 
He makes even the few Scripture texts 
(jiioted to de|>eiid out hesc autlioritics. 
This is, indeed, a timndation of sand. 
.\ dictioniiry fora theological eoiu])end ! 
•V cyelopiedia for an argunieut! Are 
the.se tit grounds for making such 
sweeping statement u.s tliat Wesley atid 
McTyeire have “ egregiously erred?” 
I'rue. Bro, I’rice is living in the Itrighf 

«St day of Christianity, but it is a serious 
iiuestioti to many miinls whether the 
<i<K-trines of the l!il>le un* better under
stood now than formerly; l)ut this 
nothing to the |M>int. Bro. Brice’s views 
of the subject arc not new; they are 
old. His <|uotation from Wcslev proves 
thit the same ide.i.- cxi-ted in AVesh-y’s 
day, but Were rejected by him. I'lifor 
tunately he did tiot have Webster's Dic
tionary at hand.

The litie of argument us it proceeds 
is far from stitisfactory. Scripture proofs 
are mentioiie<l, but seldom <|Uoted. 
Nevertheless, the argument is callisl 
proven “ by un<picstionablc evidence,’’ 
and, it Is said, “ divine light”  detium- 
stmtea the fact that paradi.se i.s another 
name for heaven. Why call it "<livinc 
light,” when it is oidy Webster, Buck, 
etc.? If it can Is- proved from the 
Bible that |>aradi.'>e mean.s heaven, let 
us have chapter and verse.

Again, the argument, lame from the 
start, ixspiires ImlsteriDg up in the fol
lowing manner: Bro. i*ri<x‘ argues that
the soul of Christ and that of the |s'ni- 
t> tit tliiet were in heaven during the 
time our I.sir<rs IsKly was in the gnive. 
H eps sou to say: “ In op|sisitiuii to
this, mau\ believe that he, Christ, went 
and preaehcii -oilvaliou to the hot .Suirits 
of the antedeluviaus.” aud <|iiotcs l>eau 
Alfoni. N'ow this u asidei—lie. Many 
who helieve that Cbri-t went to hiuh-s, 
ih> not accept .Alford'aexep -is of I. I’eter 
iiiiln. riiey are at one with Bm . I ’rioe 
ill the reading of that text. By bringing 
ill Dean Alfonl’siieciiliar views tla- iiinin 
issue is obs<-urid, and we tiiid oiirH-lvee 
iuvolveil in a triangular discussion with 
Bro. I’ri<'e at one corner, Wesley iiiid 
otla rs at tin--ecoiid mill .Mforl at tlw 
thinl. I>et us leave out Dean Alfonl’s 
|H(nlinr Vh-ws, and we tinil the follow
ing to lie tlu' luiiiii issue, and Um* eoun- 
l<-r—taten'N'iit to that of Bro. 1‘riiv, via.: 
“ That the Minis of oissl men at dciitbgo 
to hades, or to tliut part of hades cniksi 
|iaradise; a place of reat; the aiiU>- 
charalter of lieaven. Thither, at death,
< Christ ilesi-eudcd. from thence hi.' spirit 
returneil ••n tlie re«iirre<iion mom, 
when he told Mary: ‘Touch me nut, 
lor I am my *>1 asi-eii<ksl to mv Fatla-r.’ 
The souls of Uh‘ wiekisl also iWseeiid to 
hadea, hut not to f/' kinHa, to that part 
where the wickisl await the dreadfhl 
summons to the liar of judgna-nt, and 
where tlie great gulf divides tla-m 
from the happy spirite that rest in 
.Abraham’s Isisoni.” (treat names and 
foreJhie arguments can lie bruu^t for- 
wartl on both aides of ihia ipawtioii, al- 
thiMigh none an- visible in the artick- re- 
ferrsd to. AVc sliall lie glad to see them
fairly stated and gisaindtsl in the Berip- 
turra. I rkme with the following oi>- 
jeetioos to Bro. Brice’s dis-triiic:

1. I f  Chriet had only just descended 
Mit o f liearen, why did li»- tell Marr, “ I 
am Hnt tfl •(/.VH'/'t/ to my Father?’

2. I Kies it Hot take away the fonw of 
his aacenakm, making it to be a second 
asi-ensHin ?

d I Kics it not make the -econd coming 
o f Christ from heaven to lie a “ thiril” 
lomiiig.

4. Notice .Act- ii;2tt ami .‘II verses, 
where Beter aays that “ neither wa< 
Chri.-t left in bell (huikw, revitetl ver
sion), nor did his Hcsh see eorniption.” 
Oiifcrve the distinction lietween Christ 
iiud his rtesh.

•'i. What notion of judicial pr«ee«l- 
ing' can we have when the wieke<l are 
dragp-d from their puui'hment to lie 
jiidgeil, or the riirhtoous brought from 
heaven, their reward, to lie judp'l.

•>. D.swthe.Tiidge (Mattia w xxv.:.‘i4 ' 
iiideisl invite the redeenasl, “<'ouie ye 
bh-sseil of my Father, inherit the kiiig- 
d-iui prc|iare<l for you from the founda
tion of tlie world.' '̂ when they had only 
just come out of heaven T

On April ixtli a siw-oiid artiele on 
this subject from the is-n of Rev. Wni. 
Price apiieanwl in the A uvihatk- 
Moved once again to diix'ct attention 
to his argument I will endeavor, as 
briefly as [sHsible, to point out what 
are, 1 think, iinjii't conclusions. Bro. 
Brice's former article charge- such men 
as .lohn Wesley, Dean Alford and 
Bishop McTyeire with egregious error. 
It WM. tlierefore, to lie ex|ie<'ted that 
he would bring forward autlioritics 
e<|ually great, as well as explicit M-riii- 
tural proofs in sup|iort of his views. Ho 
far thi.< has not lieen done, and no hint 
is given of further disrussion.

'The artiele now liefore us is divided 
into three sections.

In the first Bro. Price attempts to 
allow that when .Tceus told M arr: “ I 
am not yet ascended to my Father;” 
he leaves room for the fact that he had 
done so in spirit. In order to prove 
thsa .Jesus had gone to heaven 
when his body lay in the grave, 
Bro. Price refers us to Luke xinv:46.

The text stands thus: “  F’ather, into
thy hands I commend my spirit.”  This 
fails to prove that being in the hands 
of God ix-rtaiidy implies being in 
heaveti. We puss by Bro. Price’s urgii 
meat as too transparent to need dis
proving; blit stop short at las next 
statement when lie says: “  The scrip
tures teaeli, that Bariidise is heaven.’ 
Where do they teach this'f Neither 
iloes Bro. Price’s first or second article 
prove from the scriptures that paradise 
IS heaven. The statement is a clear 
begging of the ((iie.stiou; the very item 
in disjiiite is assumed instead of proven 
In Slimming up this ]>oint we iiotiee 
•Jesus said: “  I um not yet a.scended
to my Father.” But Bri). Brh 
touches he had ascended to his Father 
when his body was in the grave.

The second argument concerning 
Bald’s visions and revelations may I 
di.'inissed in a few words. Many eini 
uciit si'holurs think Baul refers to two 
difii'rent events. He was caught up 
into paradise, and also into the third 
heaven. Bro. Brice fails to |irovc from 
serijilure that paradise and the third 
heaven are the same jiluee. His refer
ence to .Tohn iii:12-l.'> is unfortunate 
for his cause; it |iroves tisi miieh: 
“ And no man hutli ascended into 
heaven, lint he that descended out of 
heaven, even the son of man.'

Tlie third argument deals with the 
heaiitiful and impressive vision of the 
.'Olds of the martyrs which rest under 
the altar. Rev. vi:!l-l<t. Hide by side 
with this vision, Bro. Brice jdaces the 
vision of the great multitude which 
no man could iiumlier; Rev. vii:!l-B>; 
and infers that the souls of the martyrs 
were in the same phu'c with the great 
multitude, 'fhe conclusion is not just, 
and shows how distuiineclisl texts may 
be recklessly used in argument. I f  we 
etiiisider each passage by itself, we find 
they are i|uite di-tiuet, and have no 
reference to one uiiotber. .lohn says: 
Rev. vi:!». “ And when he ojiened the 
tillh seal, I saw underneath the altar; 
the souls of them that had lieen slain 
for the woril of (Sod.” The location of 
the altar is not given. Again .John 
says; Rev. vi:12.: “ And I saw when 
he ofieued the sixth si-al.”  Under this 
s<‘ul is nil awe inspiring vision of the 
judgment day, and following it there 
occurs the vision oi the great multitude 
wbieli no man could iiuinlier, standing 
In-fore the throne and liefore the 1-amn 
in beiiven. I'he-c are not ui Bro. 
Brice thinks, disenilxMlicd spirits await- 
ing jiidgineut, but tla- order of the 
narrative would h-iid us to regani them 
ua ghirificil saints, who have posaed the 
ordeal of judgment and eiitereil into 
lieavcii, tlH-n-fore, “ the I.Anib which is 
in the midst of tlie throne, shall In- their
shepherd and shall ^liile tliem inito 
fountains o f water o f life.”  Rev. vii:l 7.

Bni. Brier attempt' to prove that tlie 
altar lieiicnth which the touls o f the 
iiiiirtyrs nat i< the same n* the golden 
altar liefore the throne. .A text. Rev. 
vlii:.'i, and Iiilieh-d "pixKif,”  is given, 
but we must big'n to n-ad at the first 
vena* of this chapter, “ .And when lie 
oiiemsl the ■evciith -eal”  th«* golden 
altar is seen for the tint tiiiH'.

The follow ing eoiisidenitioiis w ill help 
in g:iining n triH* idea of thi- altar. 

In thi' mysterioii' Issik GimI ia renre- 
aeiited aa being in tb«’ temple. Rev. 
vii:l-'i, “ They ser\*e him day and night 
in hia temple.”  Itiiab and Kxekiel us.* 
the «anH- figure familiar, to the Jewa, 
who wonhipcil in the earthly temple 
built by .Holomoii. Twoaltnra lielonge<l 
to thia temple. Their rounter]i«rU are 
found in the heavenly temple. In ftont 
if the temple entrance and oulaide the 
building was eet the great liraxeii altar 
for sacrifice. Within the temple and 
before th<- ciitraiiee to the most holy 
place, tlie golden altar o f iuornae wu 
set. Tranaferrcd to the a|iiritual world 
they throw liaht u|M>n the eubject before 
us. Under tbe hrnxrn altar, the altar 
f  sacrifice, are found the souls of them 

that were slain for Ue- word of OihI. 
Oulaide the tem|ile, ami yet within its 
<-ourts, they wait the day of judgment. 
They err, “ llow hmg. ( )  L ird I” A 
white nJie la given them; no rt-own aa yeC 
Paul expeela it “at that day,”  the judg. 
im-nt day. Imt they are tolii to nwt for 
a Utile whik- until tlieir bre(hn-n 'hould 
he killed, even aa th«y ware. The sev
enth seal lieing o|iened diacloae' srithin 
tlie temiilo another altar i-alle<l the 
golden altar, to distinguish it; an angel 
stamb over the altar and add* iiieeDse 
to the prayera of all tlie «einl', ami the 
•nioki- ihen-of astemi* befon-the throne. 
Bro. Price thinka thb repn-M-nt' the 
prayeri of the niailyrt wIni are under 
the) altar, and bringing hlesaiiiin up>n 
the world bv tlieir prayers. But this 
golden altar is within tlie temple, while 
the nllH-r altar. Iiy analogy, would he 
outside. In tb- a]>irilnal world, whether 
in |Nimdise or in lieaven, we as .Method
ists do not helieve i Im- saints engagi- in 
prayer, but “ prayer u hiet in pmis«\’ ’ 
Only Romm ( atliolics lielicve their 
saint' pray for them in hetiven.

Having thus ran-fnlly di'criininaU-d 
tlie visions as tliey aii|>ear niidor the 
fifth, sixth and seventh seals, we can
not aet-ept Bro. Brice’s coiirinsions, 
wIn-ii, without scriptural authority, he 
regard' tbem regardhiss o f thu ilistim-- 
tion. But even had he notiecsl this 
very im|s)ilant point, we should lie cau
t io u s  in accepting im|Nirtnnt doctrines 
which are based iip-m inch a figurative 
and prophetic Ihnndnlion as we find in 
tlie Book of the Revelation of .Ii-siis 
('liritl by hi' seirant .lohn.

.Iamks H ammonii. 
tlASDlSA.TaXAS. _________

w a r  aoT a A m z a  xH aar

baptism. They are retjulred to ratify 
and confirm it, in order to constitute it 
baptism to them. Thu parents have 
done their duty in making the promise, 
and the child becomes a party to it, by 
ratifying it; thereforo.it certainly nullifies 
its baptism os fur as it is concerned; 
wliuu it refuses to ratify and confirm it, 
although it dues nut utfect the promise, 
lui far us the jiarcuts are c-uucerued. I f  
children are properly taught, these 
cases would be very few. Yet when 
they do occur, I  see no reason why they 
should not be bu]>tized us uubaptized 
candidute.s. I f  this is nut the ease, 
do not see why they are reipiired to 
ratify and contirm the baptismal 
promise made by their jian-nts. There 
IS iiuthing in oiir discijdine, tluit I  can 
find, that furliids their being baptized. 
AVe have an unwritten rule among 
us not to rehapti/.e. But this 
Would not he rebaptisni. For they 
-ertaiuly nullify their baptism when 

they rt-fiise to he<-ome a party to 
it. I liave baptized those who luid been 
immersed as adults who refused to nc- 
C(-pt it as haptisni—they nullifying it, 
liei-au.'C they said that they went into 
the water sinners and came out sinners. 
And I think children do the same 
when they refuse to ratify their parents’ 
liaptisnud promise. Brethren, plesise 
(-aiivas.' this i|uestiuu against our next 
(ieneral Coiifen-iu-*-, that tiu-y may take 
some action on it.

London, T i x a i .

OK. BOLAND’S “  FXOBLNJI OF HBTH- 
O D fll. "

MISS rHANcaa a. w il la k d .

W R. KNOWLTON.

I f  a child should refuse to ratify and 
(-onfirm the promise made liy its |mrents 
in the ‘ iiaptisiiial covenant,”  does it 
not thereby nullify its baptism as 
far as it is eoneeme«l, thus 
placing it in the attitude of an 
imbaptixetl candidate, subject to be 
baptized? Hhould not our diaeipUne 
recognize theta as iinbnptizeil persons, 
and authoriie our preacners to baptize 
tbem as such? That would not be re-

Ho fur as I can rctiiemiH-r, no bo<>k on 
holinc.'s has ever fallen tinder inv ey „ 
that I have nut n-ad, |>uiiden‘d and 
iruyed over. From t,'arvo.«so and 
lester Ann Rogers to this last new 

hook ofu distingiiislioil Kuuthern )Ieth- 
odist thi-ologiiui, I have suniided tbe 
whole gamut; and 1 ma't say this lust 
work strikes me as tbe most reasonable 
of all. It has marks of the exactitude 
liorn of unr M-ientitic age. In many 
iMKiks of lilc'scd intent, then- is coti- 
fusion of terms, tiiid the illustrations 
fail to illn.'tnite; Imt I >r. Boland is not 
otily a clear thinker, but he writes in a 
clear ityle. His subject Inis lung 
seasoned in n well iiasorUsI mind. He 
knows wlH-reof he affirms. He shows 
us Ills own “ working-hypotlHisis.”  Best 
of all. Dr. Boland nriugs g<MMl ehivr to 
the des|N)ndciit, the outer court of whose 
outer sensibilities is oft assailed, uiid lie 
proves that so long as King Kmatiuel’s 
'iig tliHit' over tbe Gibraltar of their 

will, they bare been sacn-dly loyal to 
tlieir heavenly vow.

As a Methmlist of m-arly thirty years 
cliun-h nicmlH-r-hip, ami more than 
forty years training, 1 thank ( iimI fur 
this masterly prcM-ntation of that high
est human theme iHilincM*. or whide- 
ticss, to tlie Isird.

ABTIObM 08NKBAL BULKS.
«. a. KNOWLTON.

I am aiti'fied that oiir articles of re- 
igioii would be mon iniiiressive, and 

our gi-neral rules more binding if the 
s4-ri|ilun-s upon which tliey an- Im 'CiI 
were printed in tlie dl-M-ipline under 
-a<-h as f<Miiid ill the Methnalist Armor. 
nH-aii the scripturw, not tlie notes. I f 

wduhl be too rumiM-rsome to print 
tbe full text, tliey could give liook, 
cbaiKer and verse. But I think it best 

nave th<‘ fi l l  test, es|ieeially underto
each of <Hir general ruk«. I think our 

■era should di-s-us* tlie subject and 
it brought before our next < len- 

ersl ( ’oiifen-m-e for tlieir con'ideration 
and a<-tioD.

|Ni|ier
nave

BBLLB VLAXBB OO!________  w s a r .
I attendeil tbe eommenn-iDent cser- 

eisiw of Belle Blaine College, by a|K>int- 
nient o f the conference, and as none of 
the otiwr memliera of the A'iaatin  ̂( ’oni- 
mittee'werr present, I srml a brief re- 
porL The allendame has been snudi 
and some what irregular during tbe past 
rear, on aerouat of tbe finaacial pressure 
in the surrounding oountnr, and a bur 
denaome debt «o the buildings bimleml 
the fanilty ami trustees ftoos going eea- 
fidentlv nefufv tbe |NibIic for a jaitroii- 
age. Ybe trustees iniw announce that 
they hare nuwh- arrangements that will
}mt tbem beyond 'W-h cnibsrras>nients 
br tbe future.

Tlie exercises erinceil the fact that 
tlie |Miiiils at Belle Plaine hare careful 
ami elfieient mental training, while the 
lepurtroent of the 'tiHleiits, both in and 

out of the scbool-OHim, shows tliat the 
heart has not lieen m-glertisi. .Iiid^
( fnins and wifi- are a liet-ided success in 
tbe school-room. Dr. Barbee did not 
appear to prea<-h the commencement 
s«-rni<in, but Ih-v. W. I). Robinson tilled 
the plac«‘, and in his own peculiar way, 
took us on an excursion among the 
planets. The siidienoe wa* delighted 
with his sermon. The writer preached 
St night, while a storm of wind ami 
min rai^l around tb<- building. I was 
in doubt as to whi(-li made imst 
noise, the prem-lier or tlie storm, until 
I beard from one of the audience, who 
retired to the lia-R-iiiont and rejMirted 
that, “ the gentleman was preaching an 
excellent sermon, but be couldn’t iK-ar 
a single word of it.”

Rev. R. M. Shelton’s litterary address 
on Tnes«lay was str»»ng and eloipienf. 
He lias (-oDvictioii- siid does not hesitate 
to express tliem. .A. B. T ayisir, 

________  For Cowmltlfg.
BABKBB IWaTITUta.

The District High fh-hool of Weath
erford distri(-t. Northwest Texas Confer
ence, located at Whitt, I’arker county, 
Texas, luis just (-lose«l its sixth animal 
session.

Sunday, .lune 2, at 11 a. m., Rev. .1. 
.1, Shirley prea«-he<l an interesting and 
instructive sermon from Bsalms, viii:4 : 
What ia man that thou art mindful of 
him. Tlie writer had the pleasure of 
preaching to a good audience at night 
The examination showed that both in
structors and pupils had been diligent, 
and that suct-ess had crowned their ef
forts. The literary and musii-al enter
tainments given by tlie school Thursday

and Friday nights were largely attend
ed, and reflected great credit on the 
yuun  ̂ ladies and gentlemen of the in
stitution.

The Board of Trustees has been for
tunate ill securing and retaining Prof. 
.Amos Bennett, of Kentucky, one of the 
la-st instructors in the State, as presi
dent of the school. About 130 pupils 
have been matriculated during thU year. 
The continuance of Prof. Iknnett for 
nil additional term of three years, with 
the privilege of a longer term if mutual
ly desired, has given the friends of the 
school great confidence in the enter
prise. Arrangements are now being 
made to put ii|i an addition and to im
prove the present building. The out 
look is hojiefiil. The moral and reli
gious tone of the community was never 
more eiu-ouruging. The Hubbath-sc-huol 
and prayer-meetings are well attended. 
I’ reeiiu-t local option has long prevailed, 
and an active council of the II. F. T. 
an* guarding against the fearful vice of 
iuteiii|ierance, and thus aiding in se
curing protection to pujiils—espct-ially 
sous .-icnt from the parental roof—against 
thi.' most destructive vice. The school 

tlie property of the church—free 
from debt, with u giKnl patronage. Prof. 
Bennett having taught successfully in 
tlie schiHil for the past four years has an 
iiivulnuble advertising fund in the pupils 
he ha.s already sent out—armed and 
better etjuipjNxl for the great buttle of 
file. Having lieen intimately acquaint- 
(1 with the history and progress of the 

school, 1 know whereof I sneak. The 
fall term of tlie sc-liool will o|ien the 
first .Monday in Septemix-r next. Lt-t 
those interested remember Parker In
stitute is the school for economical and 
thorough training. ('. H. Ei.i.is.

WBI1T, Txxam.

D i s t r i c t  C o t t t c v c u c c s .

AUnTIM DinTBlOTOOHVXBBBOB.

The tweiity-sei-ond sesaion of the Aus
tin District C’onference was held in the 
town of Bastro)>, .May 2;hl to 2<ith. 
Every itinerant in the district, with hut 
one exception, was iin-seiit. Only two 
liH-al preachers attended. Twenty votes 
were out in elei-ting the laymen to the 
aiimiiil conference. Tlie sessions of the 
voiifen-nce were unusually harmoiiioiis 
and profitable. Our presiding elder 
pniveil himself a president iiideeil, and 
by his thoughtful cure in arranging 
tlie program for each day’s services, 
made tlie exercises doubly intcrest- 
iug. The spiritual feature of tlie con- 
fereiice was manifest at each serx ice,

S'ving pnmiise o f a gracioiu revival at 
astrup. Several charges rejiorted 

gracious revivals tliiu early in the year; 
among them First Cbuich, Aiutiiiiniid 
Columbus.

Tbe several ouiimittees did faithful 
s«-rvice, and rr{Mirts of marked interest 
Were presented. Our missionary o|iern- 
tloiu in the city of Austin have U-«-n 
attended with reiiiarkalile eiicoesi, even 
lieyond niir ex|iectati<>n. How foreign 
ills to MethiNlisiii ami Christianity to 
centralize, and build great houses and 
gather wealthy i-ongregathiDs ami leave 
the masses without the gospel, to perish 
at our very d<mr. True, we mii«t eo ar
range our congregatHMis as to ouiistitutc 
stnmg, self-sup|ioning charges. AA’ben 
we have ai'omiplisbcsi that we must look 
beyond, ami HIm  othcri with our wealth.

Htatistiiwl blanks were used by tbe 
oinferenoe, and by thia means 'aoine 
facts were brought out liy tbe committee 
on the spiritual state of the rhun-h, that 
should command tbe attention of the 
thoughtful. AA'ith a membershin of 
‘2*2V7*, Wi> have nine clase-meetiiigs, 
forty-nine family altars, with an average 
attendance of memhers at preaching of 
(hA5; regular romniunicants, (HO. It ia 
tmn tbM  figuiw are only approximate
ly correct. Still we should ponder ami 
pray over them. It was the opinion of 
the committee that we need a reFiral 
that should take hold of the ministry aa 
well aa the meniberihip.

The South western UDivar>ity wee 
ably represented by Dr. Heidt, who 
gave indeed a fisvorable report. .Many 
were dianppointed that the genial agent, 
and onr prwding elder, fisikd to put in 
hie appeerance. Upon the whole, we 
finielm our conferraoe and separated 
for our reqierted fields of lalmr, leeling 
that h was good for us to he at dialrict 
conierenoe. Tbe tartliiKas and brevity 
o f thia report was caused by sick 
ami other nnavoidable delaxe.

W . H. iluTTiiKtw*, Secretary.
*̂ 0 ^ 1 1 0  b« sias

missions.
WBBKOV FBAYBB.

Proeean for tho Woek of Fearer ood Self- 
Deoial, witk Famlir oearlnes for MU- 

tiono, Aueust 4 - I I , ISM.

Sunday, Aug. 4.—.‘^rmons on the 
Relation of the Holy Spirit to Foreign 
Missions. Acts xiii. 1-3.

Monday, Aug. o.-’-Prayer and of
ferings for China, our oldest, most difti- 
cult, and most important mission field.

'Tnc'day, Ang. (i.— Brayer and offer
ings for Japan, our newest and most 
open field among the heathen.

Wednesday, Aug. 7.— Prayer ami 
ofTerings for Brazil, where, among other 
consec-rnted laborers, the daughters of 
two of our Bisho]>s are laboring to bring 
the otiH-r half of the .American conti
nent to a knowletige of Christ.

Thursday, Aug. 8.— Prayer and offer
ings for Mexiwi, where, at our verx- 
door, are ten million souls without the 
pure gospel.

Friday, -Ang. ft.— Prayerand ofTerinj  ̂
to extend the work in the Indian Mis
sion Conference, both among the hnlf- 
civilizetl and the wild tribes of Indians, 
who look to our church so largely for 
the preaching of the gospel.

Saturday, Aug. 10.— Prayer and of
fering for our Mexican Border, Cuban, 
and Western work, with the large iin- 
evangelized population in those fields.

Sunday, Ang. 11.—Sermons on Christ 
in the Home; or,our Obligations as Fam
ilies to the Gospel. Joshua xxiv, 15; 
or Acts xvi. 14,15.

We have just received and road tlie 
forty-third annual ro|iort of our Board 
of Xlissioiis, prepared and sent out by 
Drs. .John and Biirbec. It begins with 
an address to the church that will 
surely quicken tlie missionary pulse of 
all who read it. Then follows n gen
eral reviexx' of our missionary operations, 
from the jilunting of the gosjicl among 
the AVyundotte Indians by .lolin 
Stewart to the lust departing missionary 
from our shores.

There you hax'e in a neat pamphlet 
of 223 i«gxe more miuionary informa
tion tlian you ever saw in your life in 
the same space. I got it on Monday, 
sat down to read it, and though I had 
taken my collection and sent the money 
ft) the treasurer, yet I thought this tlie 
time to make a missionary sermon. I 
set to work tiud from the report got my 
text, got niy facts, got my tigiires, got 
my arguments, yea, and the exortation 
too, and, instead of one, 1 made two 
sermons and preached them iMith, one 
in the morning, tho otiier at night. I 
would advise every ]inaelicr to get it 
and read it. No matter bow niiieli you 
know on tlie subject, it will help vuu, 
and yon will get happy while reading 
it.

Send your address and eight («iits to 
|iay |M«tage to Dr. John and be will 
send it at once. .1. T. Smith.

MBTINO o r  NOBTKWMT
Kinntov noABO.

The sfterings may be made at each 
service, or be set aside daily and pre
sented at the service Sunday, the 11 th 
—“ an offering from each family.”

The Mission Board, at its recent an
nual meeting, adopted a resolution call
ing on the Church to “observe a AVeek 
of Prayer, esjiecially for missions, be
ginning on the first Sunday in August, 
and that the preachers be rc(]uested to 
preach a sermon on the subject of mis
sions : also that a special family ofler- 
ing be recpiested from each family in the 
church.”

The Bishops were reiiuested to “ap
point a committee, to consist of three of 
their number, to prepare a programme 
for the ‘Week of I’raycr. ” Bishop 
Hendrix, ’chairman of the committee, 
has sent us the Program, which we 
have given ubox’c.

M’e will furnish a supply of the PrO' 
gram in leaflet form to any preacher 
who will send us his address.

Also a supply of leaflets suited to the 
services of each day, for gratuitous dis' 
tributiuii.

AVe hope to hoar from every preacher 
in oureoiiuectioii..

I. G. .loHN, Hec. 

BXFOBT OF BOAXO OF HiaBIONn.

TBXAB

The May meeting oftb*- Mission Boani 
is over, anil the bretliren are back at tb<-ir 
respei-tive posts. Eight o f the tweix’e 
nM-nilieraxxere present: II. Bishop, W, 
II. A'aughan, J. Fred Cox, AV. (■. Con
nor, B. F. Gassaway, J. P. MiU'ctt, .1. 
II. Wiseman and J. R. Nelson. O f the 
fuiiral>sent,two were dctainetl on a<-coiint 
of revixals, C. AV. Daniel nml G. AA’ . 
Owens; and one by sickness, AA'm. 

rice.
A’ isitors—Presiding rlilers-.John .A. 

Wallace, .Abilene distriii, and AA'. T. 
Mehigin, Brownwoml district. Paa- 
tora--^. V. Oswalt, ( ’nieman and Bal
linger lUtion ; AA’ . E. ( ’a|ierton, Hamil
ton circuit; R. R. Raymeml, Sipe 
Springs circuit; (4eorm l>. AA’ llsou, 
siuita Anna ciiciiit; Gwrge F. Fair, 
i’ecan dreuiL AA’ast Texas Confer

ence -A . E. RtN-tor, Sen Angelo sta- 
tion, and lAjmcn Roiit. Brown and — 
Jrinkard.

Tbe following order of srrrioe was 
oh(R-rved:

Tuesdav evening—.Sermon on mis
sions, H. Bishop.

AA'ednesdaj, ft a. m.— Missionary 
xraver and experience meeting. II e. 
m.-^ Preaching, B. F. Gaeeaway. 3 & 
m.—Buaineai meeting o f tbe hoard. 
8;:t0 p. m.—Sermon, Dr. AA’ . G. Con
nor.

‘Thnisdav, ft. a  m.— KoeiiieM meeting. 
II A m.—Breaching, J. Fred Cox. 3 
1. IA—BasincM meeting. |k bl—
diasinnnry mam meeting, songs, prayer, 

addrpvses hr J. H. Wi«nnaa, .John .A. 
AA’alInce, J.'P. Mumdt, AV. G. Connor 
and H. Itisbop; rnllectinn.

The presence of pastofA fresh from 
tbe fiem, with the smell of battle still 
on their garments, was an inspiration to 
the Board, and to tbe two presiding el- 
len we are indebted for valnable in
formation and thoughtful suggeatinns. 
The “ spirit of missions and raissionarj 
territory”  in his respective districts wa« 
represented hy every presiding elder but 
two. From one of these came warm 
words of enciMiragement, from the other 
no reeiionse. Many of tbe missionaries, 
ill compliance with tbe ref|uest o f the 
Board, hung their scythes at high noon 
~ >ng enough to tell us of their fields and 
labors. The material and sjtiritual devel
opment of these re|iorts, to most of in- 
stonee*, was tndy gratifying. The in- 
(licatioDs are, at conference, old fields, 
that haxe been earrieil for years, will be 
laid by”  and new ones “ taken in.” 
Herewith is attache«l report from the 

miasionaiy on “ his first legs,”  whirh 
came to hand the day after tlie iNiard 
adjmimed.

()uite a number of |>astort through
out the eonlerenei- have already, in 
cash and snbscri|»tions, and lifte«i'their 
collections, and from every quarter is 
wafted the m>od news, “ fine prospects 
for clear decks.”  Brethren, let the as
sessments lie the minimum of your am
bition.

Just os I prediiied, this meeting of 
the Board was an oeeasion, a hig one. 
The preachere delivered themieix’es with 

hickory that astonished even us, who 
thought we knew tbe brethren’s speed. 
Bishop was strong in the spirit and his 
sermon a master outline of missions. 
Gassaway wa^ui^ and mellow, but left 
the ( 'hrist of Missions on our consciences. 
“ AA’ hat will you do with him?”  Con
nor, the ripe »>uth Carolinian, was every 
inch himself with his three P ’s— point
ing, plasniDg and persuading. Cox,

deep and systematic, left us “bound 
to serx’o Gwl” by the hand-grip cove
nant. Indeed, at the first service, it was 
evident the Lord liad kept his engage
ment in Galilee. 'The presence and tlie 
power of the Unseen One were felt in ex’t- 
ry heart. In the missiunarv prayer and 
ex|ierienee meeting, these (iiscipiui real
ized they were in “apo.'tolic succession” 
and were fired afresh with the gospel 
cummissiou for “ every creature.”

For two days and three nights we 
preached missions, heard missions, suiig 
missions, ])rayed missions, talked 
mission.', discussed missions, and 
planned missions. Missions got in 
the air, on the streets, in our liomcs, 
hearts and ]>ocket-bcoks.. AVe bud 
converts to missions, slioiited over 
missions, and gave to missions. It 
was missions, mL-isious, until everybody 
was saturated with missions and tiled 
xvith miisions, believed in foreign mis
sions and home missions,and in mind was 
a martyr missionurv.or a missionary iieio 
returning home. In all my life I ii> ver 
heard, saw or experienced as much on 
the subject of missions in the same 
length of time. The exercises culmina
ted the last night in a missionary imiis- 
mectiiig; a prayer that held the tlir me 
with one baud and the heathen with the 
other; songs that swejd the chords of 
the heart and wept its burden ; fix’e ad
dresses us aflame with the tire of love; 
nud the easiest collection almost ex'er 
lifteil. The audience was religious and 
hailed it as a privilege to give to the 
cause of missions. No pull, no projto- 
sition, just a pijier and jiencii were 
handed from one to aiiotlier. The 
amount subscribed in a few minutes 
was mure tlian tlie assessments for both 
foreign and domestic missions ot' 
Brownwoml Station—and thit too from 
a |«ople that have gix'eii and given. 
The meeting of the Board still lingers 
as precious ointment in iiiy church. 
Our present gracious revival iM’gan 
there, ( ’uiiie iigiiin .brethren.

J. R. N kijhix, Sec.

REI’ORT OK .MAKOAKET MlNr-KXN,
This Mission is the south end of 

Hardeman county, and covers a terri- 
ritory 2.*i by 3't miles—n fine sooi>e i f  
country. Population will average 
alHiiit olio setticr to ex-ery third A ction 
of land; giaid class of people; uunilier 
of np|Miintments, .'i; memliership, ll.'i; 
no s«-hiNils ; !>; rei-eived into the church 
since conference by certifiento, .{2; 
numiM'r ns-eiveil by vows, l.'i; t.ital.47. 
Nunilicr of Sunday'cbiHils nrgani/<.l,:!; 
iiiimlier of prayer ineeliiigs, .*»; nurnlM-r 
o f aulNK-riiilions for chimm |>ii]>eni, U'l: 
iiiimiH-r or Misnionury WN-ietic', - child
rens’)  1.
MUNKVa KAl'KIi AMI EXI'EMH If mil 

liTlll.iC I-KmI’ IIKTY.
For Parsonage A'SOO; for .' ĵuday 

schools, alNKit SJ't; incidenlal-. S7.MI*; 
|i«id on foreign miseion aNsessnieiiis,
><20; |Mid on iTmiie Mission r's<Y>.'DM‘iit,
^20; |uid oh rliurcli extension, ^l.'i; 
pnid on two |>tir*oiiage lots, l(N>xI.’'iO 
iM-t, aV i ; toul, (1447.KO. A sm sm'!  for 
P. E., AX’i; natceMil for I*. ( ’., k.3*K»; 
|Mid iNgh about 9-’>0. AVe al-si have 
deeds mmie to us fur chiiri’h Iota ad
joining the personage, lo(s,but tlie donor 
will Dot agree to deliver until xre get 

idj to build. I shall noniuend UM' 
rai'iiig of this work to a circuit next 

r. Rcwpccifullj, (i. 8. H arhy.

A TBAXBlBO-nOBOOL FOB KinSIOB.

TIm- AVoiiiaii'a Board of Mias! -ns at 
ta last annual meeting look action to
ward the estahliahment of a training- 
achool for miasionariaa. Miaa Balia 
Bennett, of Kentucky, waa api'iiiiteii 
to inveatigata plana, matboda. plmw ot 
oration, and to arrange for the sfieedy 

eatablishnieiit of such a sebou!. .**lia 
was authoriiail to present the oiSjfct 
tboroughiait the church, and to collect 
lAimls for it; also to enlist tbe interest 
and |Mitniiuigr of other churches and 
aocieties.

The object of thia institution is to 
ftimiah tVirmtgb instructinn in tbe 
Bible and all that re la tea to tbreign 
miaaions, to give practical training in 
dty miasien worn, and to ar'uae a 
greater interest in misaioas.

'This is not a new id cA  In I .<72 the 
Institute for llnme ami Foreign Mim 
sions was eatahlisbed in Lnmion. ami

iCoallnosa «a  tblrS aaa*

r̂tMnli ia iht f»o«t flcgMit farm 
THI LAXATIVK AND NUTRITIOUS JUlOt

—Of THI —
FIQ8 OF CAUFORNIA.

Combined with the medicin.il 
x'irtucw o f plantx knoxvn to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming nn agre-e.xble 
and effectix-e laxatix-c to perrti.i- 
nently cure Habitu.ll Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or ina :tix*e 
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER IRD BOWELS.

It U ihc mort eiccIleRt rem«4y kodwa to
ciSM/rse w€srsT£M emcruAur

Whea OAt it Biliout or C«nktip«ted
—fiOTHAT—

F U N I NUOODn N t F N t M lM  • L I I F .  
N tALTN  and tTM M Q T H

NATuaAU.YfOU.OW.

Ex-er>’ one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

ASK TOUR DNUOairr R9R

HARUSAOTURtO OHLT at
CALIFORNIA n c  SYRUP CO.

»MH nAHOnCO, CAL, 
UNatr/uF, ar. um  roar, ». a

' I k

N /
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Continued from  feoond paae.

the result has magnified the Lord in 
the Iruitfiil labors of hundreds of men 
and women in the home and foreign 
fields. In our own land the Chicago 
training-school for city, home and 
foreign missions was opened in 188.5. 
Though it has not comnleted its fourth 
year, one hundred and six young wo
men have been in attendance. O f this 
number thirty-seven are now actively 
employed by six different boards in 
various foreign missions and in city 
missions at home. This school is carried 
on altogether by volunteer contribu
tions and labor. Five teachers and as
sistants devote their time to it without 
salary, and lectures by some of the best 
meu and women in the country arc 
given without comiiensation.

The success of these schools encourages 
those vho have felt a similar need to so 
supply it.

The call from the field is for trained, 
exj>erienc-ed women: yet the pressui'e 
for immediate reinforcements nas hur- 
rie<l the departure o f our missionaries 
witho.it giving them the opportunity 
for the training such a school would af- 
foril. Now the time has come when 
our thought and effort must he directed 
to this important object. Alri'adv a 
licginiiing has lieen made. Individual 
memliers of the board have pledged 
tuiOO, with promises of continued effort 
in raising money; and providential in
dications |K>int toward the Im-ation of 
the school in a certain large city whose 
i'hristiau worker'* otter active and 
fumneial help.

I f  ]>ossihlc it should l>e opened next 
fall. C'audidatcs are now waiting to 
enter. That |>ossihility means work 
and liberal giving. Will not those who 
api>re<date the iiiiportiince of thoMugli 
Bihle study and other training fur 
foreign and city mission work give their 
prayers ami money to aid in establish
ing such a school in our .''^utliland?

As this Work is not incluiled in the 
apjiropriation.' of the Woman’s Hoard 
of Missions, it is not to be preseuUsl to 
auxiliaries; nor is it allowed to divert 
any of the funds of tin* s<M'iety, ami no 
money c*ollcctcd for any inis'iuni will 
Ih> i|irecte<l to it. Hut os iiidividtia 
meniliers all arc urged to give, and to 
induce others outsiile of the Woman’s 
Misaionary .Siciety to make donations 
fur the establishment of this school.

For full information on tnis siibiect 
address Miss Helle II. HcniM'tt, White 
Hall, K r. Domitioiis may lie sent to 
her, or through the regular chaiiiiels of 
the Woman’s Mij^.ionary Hoi'icly, to 
Mr*. II. N. McTyeirc, jr „  Nashville, 
Teiiu. In the latter case, let *’*re 
taken to state that it it for tlie “Train 
iiig-K'lool for niiasionaries.”

kiK'. I). II. M i O avik-k,
Cur. IM  W. B M

that they told no one. .Tesus aiipeared 
to Mary Magdalene in the rarden, and 
she told the disciples, and they ran to 
the sepulcher and found It us she had 
said. Then two of the disciples met 
liiu as they walked in the country; 
but though this too was told the others, 
it seemed so little like the truth that 
they believed it not. For forty days 
occasionally the disciples saw him, and 
then in triumph he ascended into 
heaven, where he prays for us. What 
i he to you? Have you given him 
our love ? Are you willing to follow 

lis footsteps, and live for him? Is 
Jesus your Savior ? Without him you 
have no hoiie for time or eternity. 
Seek him, ami he will be found of you. 
— Ilh(»tmkd ItfKKon Pu jiir.

I.M BOM  WOTBB.

;|tbout the l^esson.
LESSON XI., SUNDAY, lUNC 23.

JBSL'S ai*sx.
Hard avIA ls

OOUDBN TEXT.
“Now U ChrlM rtsao fnmi Um  dead, and 

b«Mwe Ibe Irst-tralta n( tbeni tbat slept
(i. Un. iv.iSO.) _________

MEMoaT-VKasas. <t 7.

aOBBTIOaS O * TBB  LBaSOH.

I . Who came t<> tlie tomh with snicea? 
•Mary Magdalene, Mary, the iiiotbiT of 
James, and Salome.

g. For what pur|>o*e did they come 
To anoint the Iwdy o f Jesus.

At what time of day ? Very early 
in tlie iiiomiiig.

4. What week-day was it ? The fir»t 
— onr Sunday.

.5. What did they say ? “ Who shal 
ndl UA away th<> stone? ’

<’>. What'did tb«y see when they 
reuidMil it? The *tone was roiled away.

7. What dkl they se«* when they en 
tered the tomb ? A young man in white 
raiBcut.

•i. How did they feel ? They were 
•ore afraid.

What did the angel aay ? “ He 
risen.”

10. What did he show them ? Where 
Jeaui bad lain.

II. What did be tell them to do? To 
tell the disciples that Jesus would meet 
them in OaliW.

1;̂ . Which one of the ilisci^es did 
the angel mention by name? Peter.

Id. To whom did Jesus a|>|H«r first?

The angel of meroy flaw over the Obureh, 
And whispered, “ 1 know thy sin 

Then the Chateh looked back with a sigh and 
longed

To gather the eblldren In;
But some were off at the midnight ball.

And some were off at play,
•\nd some were drinking In gay saloons,

As she quietly went her way.

Then the sly old World gallantly said to her, 
“ Year children mean no harm,

Merely indulging in Innocent sports."
So she leaned on bis proffered arm,

And smiled and chatted and gathered Uow- 
ere.

As she walked la ungodly show.
While milllODS and millions of precious souls 

Bushed on to darkness and woe.

Your preachers are all to old and plain,”  
Said the gay World with a sneer;
They frighten my children with dreadful 

tales.
Which 1 do not like them to bear.

I. The ressurrection. (1) In the 
life of our Lord He referred the proof 
of all His claims us the'world’s .Savior to 
the fact that He would rise from the 
dead. (2) In the preaching of His dis
ciples they declarea this to lie the sure 
guarantee of all they said, (d) It is 
not a fact of luiinan experience, or of 
scientific demonstration, hut of divine 
revelation. We must believe that Christ 
ro.se liecausc the Hiblc says so, and 
for the same reason we must credit 
our own future resurrection from the 
hut of the earth. (4) One of the 
strongest arguments outside the .Scri|)- 
tuna is the fact of Christianity today. 
The living Church is the evidence of the 
living Christ. (•■>) Hecuuso of the resur
rection hein  ̂ such a fundamental doc
trine inChri.'<tiuiiity, we would naturally 
look for clear proof in the New Testa
ment of Christ having risen. This we 
have, no less than eleven distinct man 
ifcstatioiii of Him lioiiig rcc-ordisl. Some 
>f these are given in our lesson. (<>) It is 
woiiliy of note that He never appeared 
unto His foes. The carnal eye cannot 
sec the risen Lord.

II. Our L in l’s first niuiiifestatiuiis. 
Vs. 1-Hi. ( I )  Karly on the third day 
iitlcr tlie events of the last Iciaon, pos- 
libly almut forty hours or lest afier 
Jesus hail l>ecn put in the Hcnulcbre 
certain women came to it and found t< 
their astonishment that it was empty 
(2) Instead of finding a itoiio to re
move from the door, an iiiigol was there 
ready to oomniiinicato marvellous 
things: that Jesus of Naxareth was 
riteii from the dead; that He would 
meet tlH>m all at the place in (ialilee 
pri'viously ap|s>inte«l, and that they 
must at once c«immutiicate the fact to 
the disciple*. (J ) On the same day 
He ap|ieared personally to .Mary Mag. 
dalene. No stsmer had she teen llitn 
thau she ran to tell other*. (4 1 To those 
diaciples going into the iMiiulry, to the 
village of Kiiimaus, He also apptaircd 
on the day of his resurrection. (.5) 
During some time alter this to tbi 
eleven (v. 14), and UialHHitfivehundriT 
more. He made another ap|H*araiice in 
(talilee, delivering to tliem the great 
conimiaaioii recordisi in verses 15, l«, 
III this cuiiiiiiissioii we Is-hold tlie 4b«- 
|«l I>e for the whole world—the 
preaching of it tb<- great obligation of 
tlie Church and its aeo'ptance by faith 
the essential thing in salvation, ami 
ha|ilisiii a divine ordinance outwardly 
si^^ifyiiig what is spiritually sigiiifie<| 
and expcrieneeii by toe love of tlie tnie 
(tod in tlie been.— /*c. .4. //. Muih' iiI
ill Ti fomiitr.

one

hud been real, insteml of spiritual. Hut
pie

Christian friends

cold and ^outi0.
THK CHflU H AXn THK WultLU.

To Marr Magdal
14. Wlait aid she do? Hb« told the 

disci plea.
I .A. To whom did Jesia next apjiear? 

To two disciples as they walkrtl in the 
eounirv.

1(4. Had Jesus told his disciples be 
would rise? Yet. many timea.

T A LK  A B OPT THK L M B O V .

The blessed Lord wa.s laid in the se
pulcher on Friday, late in the day. 
The tomb waa hewn in the rock, and 
belonged to Josepk. The rhief priests 
aealed the tomb and set a watch. The 
sad, broken-hearted diseiplos went to 
their home to weep over hit death. 
The HtJibath pmwed. Mary Magdalene, 
and Marv the mother of Jamos, and 
Salome—tnrae faithful onea who had 
lieen last at the cross, and who had seen 
him laid in the sepulcher—came early 
on Sunday and brought sweet spices to 
place around hit b ^y , for he was not, 
(ike our dead, oofiined and covered in 
the ground, but laid in the stone se
pulcher. It was verv early—the sun 
wa.« just rising—and they said among 
themsalves, “ Who shall ioll us away the 
stone ? ’ ’ As they drew near they saw 
it was rolled away, for it waa very great. 
Mary Magdalene at once srent to call 
t ^  disciples, and on her way met 
JesBS. The others entered into the 
sepnlcher, and there saw a young man 
ilresied in a white robe. They were 
affrighted, hut he oalmed their fear* and 
told them Jesus had risen, and they 
could see where he lay, and they should 
go and tell his disciples to meet him in 
Cialilee. They went out quickly and 
fled f^m  the empty tomb, so affrighted

The Chnieb and the World walked tar apart, 
Oa the ehangina shores of Uete;

The WorM was slogloc a glddr time;
And the Cbnrch a hymn sublime.

“Ooms, alee me four haad,” cried the BKiry 
World.

“Aed walk with me thie war;’*
Bat the Rood Church bid her snowy band. 

And aolsmaly answered “eay;
1 wUi net give yoe my band at all.

And 1 will net walk with yon,
Yonr way lends nnto the second dsnth.

And year words are all antroe.”

“Nay. walk with ms bnt a IMIo spnea.”
BaM tho World with a kindly air;

‘Tho road t walk la a pisasnt road.
And tho sea shines always there;

Tear path Is thorny aed roegh and ludo, 
Whilo mlao la Iswscy and tmooU,

Toer M  «  Md with teproneh and tall,
Bnt In drelsa o ( Joy 1 moee.”

“My path yen ana sae la a broad fair ona. 
And my gate le high and wMn,

Then la room enough tor von and me,
To travel aide by eMe."

Halt shyly the Chuseb approached the WerM, 
And gaee him her haad of taow.

And the old World grasped It and walked 
along.

Baying In aoeenSs low,
“Your drees le too eimpio to pleeM my toeto, 

1 hero gold and pearls to wear,
Kleh velTeto and alike for year greeofnl form. 

And dleaMUKlt to deek yew hair."

The Church looked down at her plain, white

'They talk of judgment, fire, and pain,
And the horrors of endless night.

They talk of a place tbat should not be men 
tioifMI to ears polite;

1 will send you some of a better stamp, 
Brilliant, gay and fast;

Who will show how people may live as they 
list.

And go to heaven at last.”

The Father Is merciful, great and good, 
Loving, tender and kind;

Do yon think lie would take one child to 
heaven,

And leave the reet behind?”

Bo she called for pleasing and gay divines, 
Qlfted and great and learned.

And the plain old men that preached the 
croaa

Were out of her pulplta turned.
Then mammon came In and supported the 

ebnreb,
Kenting a prominent pew,

And preaching, and singing, and tioral dla
play.

1‘roclalmed a period new.

“ You give too much to the poor,”  said the 
World,

“ Far more than you ought to do;
Though the poor need shelter, and food, and 

clothes.
Why need It trouble you?

“And afar to the haa.'hoo In foreign lands, 
Tour thoughts need never roam,

The Father of mercies will care for them;
Let charity begin at home.

"Uo take your money and buy rteb robea.
And borace and earriagee line.

And pearl* and jewels and dainty food.
And the rarest and coeUlest wine;

My children, they dote on all such things.
And If you their love would win.

\ou must do as they do, and walk In the 
ways

That they are walking In.”
Tho Church bold tightly the strings of her 

purse.
And gracefully bowed her bead.

And aimpered, “ I ’ve given too much away;
1 will do, sir, a* you have said. ”

Bo the poor wore turned from her door In 
■oorn.

And abo beard not the orphan’s cry,
.\nd aho drew her beaatllul lohea aside.

As the widow* went weeping by;
Her mlsston treeuurlss beggarly plead.

And Jesus’ commands are In vain.
While half of tho millions for whom be died 

Uad never beard hie name.

And they of tho Church and they of the 
World,

Walked closely, hand and benrt.
And only the Master, who km.weUi all. 

(Xmld lelt the two epait.
Tho Church sat down O  Lor ease nod aaW.

“1 nm rich, end In goods Inereneed ;
I have need of nothing and naught to do. 

But to Inngti and dnoeo and feast”
And the sly World beard her and Inngbtd In 

bis sleeve.
And mockingly said aside,

“The Cbureh has fallen, the benatlful Chuteb, 
And her shame Is her boast nod pride I”

Then the nngele drew near the mercy tent 
And wbitpered In sighs her name.

And tbs aninte their anthesm of rapture 
boshed.

And eovored their bends with tbame.

Ando voleo came down from tho hush of 
bceveo.

From Him who rat on tho throoo.
“1 know thy works, sod what then hast said. 

And bow then bast net known 
That then art poor and naked and Mind,

With pride and pain eathrailed.
Ones, eipeetont bride of a heavenly groom. 

New the harlot oC tho World.”

“Tbon bast eoaeed to wntab tor that Meaeed

And tbon nt the dnniing World,
And Mashed ns ahe saw his hnodsome Up, 

With a amtle con’emptnone enrled.

“1 will change my dram f jr n eosUler one,”  
SaM the Chnreh with a smile of grace. 

Then bet pan white gniSMOto drtftod away. 
And the World gave In thMr pinen 

BenaUfnl satins and nhlnlng silks.
And rasa* nod gome and pearls.

And ovsr her forehead her bright hair fell, 
(Crisped In a thonsnad earls.

“Yonr bonee Is loo plain to entt my toeto,” 
SaM the prond old World,

“I’U build yon ono^llkomlno,
With kiteban tot feasting, and parlor for play. 

And fnrnltnre over an One.”

So be bnUt her a eosUy and heantifnl honso— 
Splendid It was to hehoM;

Her eone and her danghten mot freqnently 
there.

Shining in purple end gold.
And fair and toatlval-frolles antold—

W en  bold In the ploM of prayer.
And maldena hewitehing an eyTea* of old. 

With worldly graeao rara.
Invented the very enaningeat trieks, 

Untratomeled i f  gespil or laws.
To hognllo and win tram the World 

Some help tot the rtghtoeae eoeso.

ac-ce])t Christ just then, d?ul I could feel: and gouged and tore in ampn  ̂
the blessed Kavior knocking at the dor)r another, was half voeal, half liissing. 
of my heart just as plain as if the scene'.The majority of the finny tribe were

A ll the pleud-still I would not yield, 
lag and praying of 
could not induce me to let go of the 
world and accej>t Jesus as my Savior, 
and I went away from that altar un
saved, and that, too, from my own 
choice. O how dark and gloomy was 
the time tbat intervened l>ctwoen that 
night, when I hud wilfully refused 
to accept Christ us my Kavior, and the 
next summer, when 1 again attended a 
revival, and again sought tlie salvation 
of my soul at the sueretl altar, as an 
humlilc iienileiit on m^ knees before 
(lud. My command ol language is in- 
adei|uate to describe the mental anguish 
which I endured there ut that time. 
The billows of hell seemed to l)e break
ing beneath my feet. It seemed to me 
dial T was fottftkcii by the great Ood 
whose pardon I hatl refused to accent 
the j-ear before. 1 have often thought 
tliat if angels lingered near they must 
liave pitied me for the agony of soul 
whiuh I endured at that hour. Kind 
friends, that I shall never forget, stayed 
near me till late in the niglit, praying 
and singinj' for me, and begging me to 
arcept (.'hrist. And when I could h<»ld 
ut no longer I cast myself in the arms 
f  .Icsus, believing that he would save 

me. At that moment a ray of heavenly 
light shone in on my soul, and a ]>cace 
md quiet which I had never known 1k- 
fore, took |>ossi-ssion of my soul. (>o<l 
had s|K)ken |>eacc to me, hut not in as 
|)lain a manner a* Ie\|Ki'ted. And for 
tills reason 1 would not receive it u- 
isiiiversioii and acknowledge it to the 
world us I should have done. Hecaum* 
the blessing was n<>t as powerful on me 
as I had heard others descrilie, I feaml 
I might lie deceived. I lielieve it was 
liecanse I did not accept .Jesus the sum
mer liefure when he stiMsI kno<-king at 
the door of my heart and pleading with 
me to accept his minion, that the evi
dence of his forgiveness was no brighter. 
Komeliow after that jiarlicular time I 
always feared more to approach Go<I 
for 1 knew that I had grieve*! him by 
turning away from him when he was s*i 
near me. And even after he had for 
given me, I would go to the altar for 
prayer as a seeker of religion, thinking 
that, ]ierlm|is, I lm<l lieen deceived. Hut 
never again could I feel that sense of 
conviction resting on me since that 
night. I have often nrayed for it, 
hut it would seem instead, a sense of 
|H‘aee wouhl take |Mi*sessioii of me. ( lud 
*ays that when he once forgives onr sins 
that he will nmieraUT tlu'rn against iis 
no more forever. An<l in thu con<li- 
tion I reniaine*! lor thre«- year*, and all 
nei'dlcasl ,̂ for if I had thankc*! him for 
ihe blessing he bud given me ami ae- 
kiiowlcdge*! him la-fore ihc world, be 
would have given me a greater blessing 
then, just as willingly us he did on the 
same con<litioiis ofterwanl.

shad, with large nuinbcrs of herring 
pickerel, flounders and other fresh 
water fish, and a go*idly supply of eels. 
The latter were the hunlest fighters of 
all; so absolutely fierce, in fact, that the 
men on the bout deck ha*l to take the
large ones up~gra.sping them strongly 
by the middl*— and knock their hea*ls 
on the boat-edge, else they would tear 
the other fish to jiieces.

While this was going <in, s<.'Vtrul men 
at either end of the boat were engaged 
in catching ii|i some of tlic fish as they 
came in, taking from them some of their 
spawn, and patting it into little phials. 
These phiuls they ilejiosit in a certain 
tcmiieratui-e, letting them remain u cer
tain nninlicr of hours or days, and 
when the spawn is fully alive they throw 
it into the I’otonmc again, and tlius 
that great river is kept constantly stock- 
d, despite the millions that are caught 
lull V (luring the season.—J/"< y f'/y.daily 

J»n>:

And hMt tallM Bom rsal and graea.
Bn now. nlna, 1 anat snsw tbs ont 

And btol thp nnas from Ito ptoen.”

“Bnt tho tolthfnl tow who a r  praalra bara 
hept

With tho inkewara shall not parish;
M j Ohnich—a trna (Nrareh, tha (Nnitth with

in—
I’U ihnaten. rebnka and ahartsh; 

fro a  hadaa I ’ll ranaoa, and liiaan who lira 
I ’ll kaap froa tha groat toaptotion;

My Body, a y  Brtda, I ’U praaait to aysalf.
In tha aoratngaf tha In t  raannaettoo.”

m r  AVHX ■ A B T ’S OHBIBTIAK BX- 
PBBIBHOB.

na*. aiLL osaaonr.

On my next visit to my nunt Mary’a 
home she continued her ex|ierianoc as 
follows:

Three ye«rs passed awâ r from tlih 
time that I last tjMike of without mak
ing any percejitihle change in itit life 
fri>m a spiritual standpoint. I ha*l now 
reached the a n  of sixteen, when the 
world and ito lueasures seemed inviting 
to me in its fullctt wnse. Hut still a 
strong desire for rest and peace was con- 
atantly bearing on my mind. At this 
time I attend^ a Methodist revival 
held hy a dear lm>ther, now in a distant 
State. I  was induced by his touching 
appeals to to altar for prayer.
It was the first time I had ever gone to 
the mourner's lieiich, and a sense of the 
Klemn step and the deep conviction 
that waa weighing on me made me 
tremble and fear. The Holy Spirit de
scended in power, and souls were con
verted all around me. I  had gone to 
the altar with good intentions and a 
heart burdened with sin, but the tempter 
had gone there also. I  sincerely de
sired to become a Christian, but the 
tempter would tell me, “ Not now, not 
now.”  A  dear old minister, now in 
heaven, stood over me, begging me to

14 .1 i*'</L'.

OKTTINOI BIB B IO BTS

In one of the I ’olicc ( 'onrts up town 
in New York, <ine nioniiug, u very 
l̂nall hoy, in knickcrhocker.-, u|>|icare(l. 

He had u dilapidated cap in one huiid 
and a green cotton f)ag in the other. 
Hchind him came a big pilicenmn 
with a grin on his face. \Vhen tlie hoy 
found hiniM'lfiii the Court riHim he hesi- 
tate*l and looked npus if he would like 
to retreat, lint a- he half-turned and 
saw the grin on his escort’s face he *hiit 
his li]is tighter and walked u]> to tlu' 
d*vk.

“ I’lease, sir, arc yon the jialge?” lie 
a.-ki'd, ill a voice that had a <iuecr little 
(iiiver in it

what can I do for 
justice os he looked 
ut the mite before

rilSH-OATOHlMO OH T HE POTOKAO

Have you ever watche<i a large river 
seine, w >rk<sl by hnudnsi* of meti en 
gaged in cati biiig fish? The largest I 
ever saw wiu on tne IVitoimi*' river. It 
wiK said to lie niiii' nii/f nmiiil, and was 
worke«l l)K what sceiiiesl to me u connt- 
len* niinil7r of (silored men.

it Wiu a Wonderfully intereUiiig sight 
to one coming upon it tor the lir*>t time, 
and one not easy for tho«o not engaged 
ill tin- work to I'llly witiieiM. Thniugh 
the courtesy *if one of the men <-«ndnct- 
ing it. however, our party, consitting of 
three, wen- allowed aecure a iMiatund 
row mil imst the worker* and in iintl 
amnnd the siniimis winding* of the 
gn-at net; for, of eonrse, tbi* net or seine 
was not -tretched *ni<sithly out, hut 
curved in niinieroiis sigrag iMiints around 
intheriver. Itwasattaclie<ltowimllaa-es 
at eitin-r end, workeil by two stalwart 
colored men, w ho as they saw it grow 
heavy with the weight of fish, slowly 
Worked the windlsfs that drew it in.

While they di*l tbi* other rolond 
men, numbering scores, waded out into 
the river, np to their very arm pits anil 
necks, to catch the fish in amifnls from 
the net and fling them with what acenied 
like lightning spenl into an immensi' 
flat-lMittonicd boat, having a huge |>it, 
which sailed insid*'the seine forlhal pur- 
piii«. Still oIImt men in small boats sailed 
annind the net in nlaoea to deep for the 
men t« wade, eaiignl the fish and threw 
them into the huge receptacle in the 
Mme wav.

In onfer that ws might ha\*e the full 
beDcfit o f the sight, the condiirtor* of 
the enterfirise kindly allowed us to TOt 
out of our l>oat and stand upon the 
deek—«  bare outer rim onlv a few feet 
in width—of this great flat boat (it was 
in shape very much like theold-ftuhinn- 
ed mudscows seen on our New England 
rivers, only many times larger) and 
look down into the deep pit where the 
newly caught fish struggled for exist
ence.

It waa an unique Bight above and be
low. As the shoals of fish came flying 
into the lioat ffwm every direction, with 
a speed and impetus that made one al- 
most dizxy, myriads of scak-s flew up
ward from the captured fish below and 
came down again, covering our heads 
and faces and clothes and the waters 
around us as if the heavens were show
ering silver. It was a tnily magnificent 
sight. The description may make you 
feney the reality to have lieen unpleas
ant or nnulean; hut it was not so. The 
splendor o f this light fleece of silver as
cending, hovering and sparkling in the 
air, and then shimmering down again 
made one forget everthing but its braii- 
ty as it spread an<l wafted for a great 
■pace over the waters.

But mercy on us! how those fish did 
fight for life, and fight each ether! “ As 
e^d-blooded as a fish,” is an exnrctoion 
I  have often heard, hut I saw fish whose 
blood was up that day. 'The noise that 
came from them as they struggled

'I am, my Imy; 
yon ? ” uskeil the 
woiulcriiigly down 
him.

I f  von iilca-**-, îr, I ’m Johnnv 
.M iMire. 1 am seven years old, uiid I 
live in 12:kl Stns-t, near the iiveiiue.aiul 
the only gtHwl iibice to play niarhlei* on 
is in front of a lot near onr Inmsc.w h*-re 
the gMund is i‘in<Mith ; hut u butcher on 
the corner’’—and here liis voice grew 
tciidy ami his cliiH'ks tlu-he)l—“ that 

hasn't liny more right to the plm« than 
wc have, kee|i- liis watfon standing 
there, ami this morning we were play
ing marliles then-, nml he <lruve n- 
awuy ui'.d tisik six of mine and throw 
them away oil over the fence into the 
lot, and I went to the jMilice station uml 
they laugh* <1 at me, and told me t<> 
conic here and tell yon alxiut it.”

The big iMilici-man and the s|>ectators 
liegaii to laugh boisteronslr, uml tb* 
bov tremble*! so violently with miiigle*l 
indignat’mn and fright that the mariiles 
in his little gn-en Img r;ittlc*l together.

The Jiistiee. however, r;ip|ie<l snarjdv 
on the deskoiiid iinii'kly hronglit ev* ry 
ImmIv to 'b-sd silence.

“ Vou ilid iierfeetly right, uiy lioy,” 
sai*l he, gravely, “ to come here and tell 
me about it. You have i t mnrh right 
to yonr six nnirhles as the riche-t man 
in the city has to his bank ueconiit. I f 
every Aiiiericun eiti/eii had a* iiim h 
regard for rights as you show, there 
Would lie fur lcs« *'rime. And you, sir,” 
be adihsi, liiniing to the big |Miliivtiisii, 
who now hKiktsI a* solemn as a funeral, 
“ y*Hi p i with this little niaii to that 
hutclier nn*l make him pay for those 
inarhle*. or else arre-t him ami bring 
him here.”

This little Ihiv knew then- was a dif
ference lictwi-eii right and wrong. 11* 
dill not **'old nor tight nor swear, hut 
he a*k(*l for his right-. This judge 
knew what was right. i *m , ami taught a 
pHxl lesson to the bully who wronged 
i Ih- Imiv, and t*i the iiolioeiiian who

oMaatw IMoaiati**_______wqcnijra.BA

liiughod at him.—.S«7<W<

The Safest
A n d  mofet pow erful a lir r i im e  m 

A|rer*ii fMriMi|Nirlllii« Youns an I 
•bi are alike bent fite j hv  it« t i ^ .  F>tr

t)i>* J.fe.
ff pfMMiIlar tn
rhlM n^n
c Im * i«  ao f (T<Ttivn 

thi.4 Di« Blit'ine, 
!»•. a^rfto a* 

1i!«- r1av(»r niaki  ̂
it « tM aJni.n* 
l-Bf* f.

•* M t  lltfl.* Ito.T 
1.4(1 lartre m r ’(ti* 

iili'tTi* (*n III?* 
t** • k atiJ flirtmt 
fr<MTi itlili’li lie 
en(T« red l«m 1»l>
T « r t i

attended him . but l ie t H  W rutititiiiuny 
tiiiJe r their ( 4 if , and e v«T> lx ■*)> 

4'tp«’rtad li«f nMiihl d ll’. I  had h*-ard of 
the retiiatkabl* i-fl’i’t ted l»y .\ \ »t ’^
SanB.’iparilla , and d «i ided t(> liaxe tiiy 
l«»y  fry  It H hcrtly  i*ff« r  In- tt»
t.ikf nifdit iiie, lie* nU-t « t m«
flit tired healing. and.Mftt r  i im iis  m ’\« ral 
lH>ttl«-«, he t-tifirt-iy furt-d lie  ia 
n«>w a<% h m lt lir  and atft a** ant Iwy 
C'f hip ajfe.*’ —  M 'illia in K . IH>ii>;lt( rty , 
Itaiiipton, V a

•* In  M a t  l;i«t. niv yoimc^’Ht th ild . 
fMiirteeii tiit<ntli« old. W ^ati t«i 1ia\ e «ort  ̂
fTHtlier f»n it>N head a ik I K hI> \V*» a |> 
plied ^arioiia Pimple retiit tht'** witlitml 
avail. T h e  Pt>re4 InereAv-d in nninlM r 
anti tliPi’hariSeil repitMiPly A  pli>pit-iiui 
WRp called, but the ptin-̂ * rontitiiird t'» 
r im ltip ly  nntil in a few tiitinth« tin y  
tiearlT rovt-rril therldld*a head and ImmIv 
A t laat we iN-^'nn Hie u m ’ of A > ft  n Sar- 
Papnrilla. tii a few daya a tiiiiiki’d 
rh a tip ' for the tM’tter waa iiianifrMt. The  
attrcN ait^nnittl a mtire healthy rotiditicn, 
tlie diprharL'ta were fTrudimlly ditm ti- 
iN)it*d, and tin.illy e*-u«M’d Hltoutthet. 
T h e  t h ild  ia livelier, its pkiii i» fresher, 
and itp apiri’tita iM^tter thun a ** ha^e td»* 
perved f(*r months.'*— F ru iik  M. tiriH lii, 
I a u i^  ru iiit , Tex:i.4.

•‘ Th e  fornnita of A v e r ’a Sarsaparilla 
preaentp, for r liro n ir tliaeaaeN of Hltnoat 
every k in il, the iN’Nt reinedv kno%vn to 
the niedit’Al world.**— !) .  >1. W ilaon, 
M . 1)., M'iggH, Arkan.’vaa.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
pairAAKo a r

Dr. J. C. Aytr A Co., Lowtll, Mask
Pric* $1 i Pit botlirP, #*>. M'orih #-'• »  tioUle,

W* tH«a • P>» MIM1I 
•rl! mir eiM* hy 
PB tit* SBllAlcaBl̂  Buff rtM 
tell tnufi*._ tr* In "«r Hih'. RbcImb 

ParDitfi r«TiHNtinitpMittnp. a* •avBocaa fee •syr*’ 
lOtMhng C . ,  Cificisfl*«i, Olii*.

e p p to r 'p  M e m o ra n d u m  B ook  
raioa t h b h t i-i i t b  obwtb.

x 8 o e
X t  O i r l a r i z k A t o d  I
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Bavtoatl Ifilaa litot.

Baak sMara la trst sat a* at tka sko*. aas 
kooaa ittad, an* aa«h sUT^UBbarad, so that
■ay on* ean set thea a*. n * y  art than lakna 
down and paokad In baadlas tor sklnaat In 
aay portion of tk* ooantry. Priktad firaatloas 
for sattiag tkaa ap aoaoapaalas aaak alatara,
j u r a ts R. I ,  GARNETT. NM aid K «  
Omireb tivaai. Oalvaaton.
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ESUL RE SVVSU  UOCTRISE.

‘*Vor the time will ctime when they 
will not endure sound doctrine.”  M  
first uppearanet- thi“se .«eein to Ih‘ siniuge 
words. Is Eounil diH'trine to Iteeiulured ? 
To endure iiietui.s a stru;;gle fur e.xistcnee 
and the survival of the strongest—a 
huttleand victory. Sound doctrine line 
for its end the greatest gotsl of the dis- 
eiple. Then is the iliseiple to coiitenti, 
struggle, hattle with >H>und doctrine— 
endure it ? These words of St. Paul not 
only declare an attirniative answer, hut 
make the endurance of it the text of 
character or faithful diseipleship. And 
une hu only to give a little attention to 
the suhjecl to x .■ the truth of tlie a.— 
rertiun.

•Siuei- the first temptation was yielded 
to in the garden, the current of human 
nature has run in a divergent cuurxe to 
the path of its greatest gotMl. It has 
tMfii pmne to evil, iiud that continually. 
The end of >ound du<‘trine is to bring it 
ha<-k to tile right path and direct its 
Course therein. This brings on a c»n- 
tliet. Tbe tight is lietwien the natural 
(lent of human nature and the truth. 
.Ml sound dmlrine fornieu ha« the same 
aim, and conse<pieDtly is a Itarrier Pi 
the iiAtiiral current of human nature. 
There b no doctrine taiiglit of God to 
men which does not re<|uire tbe eorreo 
tion of human nature in onler to 
l>arallel with itself. Sound doctrim- in 
tbe estimation of the .\|swtle Paul did 
not consist in intelle<-tual specula
tion, hut WAS tbe doctrine of the 
I ’roxs. The fact i« tbe very first 
law given to Adam, “ thou shalt 
not eat,”  laid a restraint on animal 
appetite, and require<l self-denial in 
respect to any dstire to eat o f the triiit 
o f a particular tree. Then souimI doc
trine was in harmony with tbe natural 
inclination of human nature, but un- 
•ler tbe influence of an evil power from 
without the roan changed his inclina
tion in the wrong direction. It b now 
tbe cfliirt of sound doctrine to change 
the im-lination back and keep it in the 
pro|wr direction. This re<|uirM the 
mortification of lusts—the crocifiaion of 
self n*geiieration. Smml doctrine b 
the cross e f <iur l.ord .fesus Christ, and 
t<i endure the doctrine is to liear the 
erase. It b really tlx- cross that en 
dares; that b, tbe cross comes to the 
liattie with the evil inclination andover- 
conies. But the victory of tlx- cross is 
the victory of the man over self; it b 
tbe triumph of the new man in Christ 
•lesus over tbe old man cast off. The 
dis<-iple endures sound d<KNrine as the 
child should endure tlx- correction which 
is for its goo<i.

.Ml the tMiible with worldliiicss in 
the church lies at this point. There 
are those who will not endure souml 
•bx trine, hut turn away after their own 
lusts for the things of tlie world. World
ly riches, honors, and amusements they 
are not willing to rut otf in order that 
they may follow the teaching.s of him 
who despising the shame endiinsi tlie
crisis.

.•\'l sorts of theories, false d>«-trine». 
niid liibhs an- inventeil by men, and at 
tbe Ixittom of them all b the unwilling 
nesss to endure sound doctrine.

gratification of every desire along the 
journey. A  worldly heaven and a 
worldly journey to it is the conception
formed under the infiuciu-e of a per
verted nature*. A ll the ingenuity of 
human reason and Satan combine to 
pt-rsiiade men that there b such a heaven 
or none at all. A heaven that can only 
be entered by plucking out right eyes 
and cutting otf right hands, the narrow 
avenue to which none c-an travel with
out bearing the cross, they are unwilling 
to ciidim-, and hence compass K-a and 
laud to find a diflerent way. Naturally 
cm High till- teachers of such doctrine 
will not be endured any more than the 
doctrine itself. The continual effort, 
therefore, of the worldly-minded is to 
.secure teachers who will lead them to 
the heaven of their desires along 
easy and crossless way.

The ap|)oal is a |iowerful one because 
made to the same priiii-iple.s and ]Nt8- 
sions as their own ; for the teachers are 
men of like passions with themselves.

I ’R E A ra  sovirn  iKurrRtss.
Herein lies a great danger. A world

ly church will not endure sound tesch- 
ers. “ Like ]ieopIe, like jiriest." Men 
want to go to heaven, hut with as little 
suffering and self-sacrifice as jiowiihle. 
They want to travel the easiest and 
most pleasurable route. They cannot 
sec why heaven cannot be simply an 
extension of this world with the sorrows 
and mbfortunes left out, and why the 
path to such a heaven may not take in 
all the pleasure that may be in the

And when oni-e the worldly element in 
the church is supported liy n like teach
er, the worldiyi/.iiig of the church b 
complete. Then tbe blind lead tlie 
blind, and botli fall into the diti-li. No 
greater calamity could befall. “  But 
after their own hists shall they heap to 
thenuelves teachers, having itching ears; 
and they shall turn away their ears 
from the truth, and .'hall be turned 
unto fables.”

Tbeidfiire, let every preacher watch 
in all things, endure atHietioii.s, do the 
work of an evangelist ( gos|iel jin-acher) 
and make full prmf of his ministry. 
l,et him first learn to endure sound doc
trine, and then preaeh it to the |ieoplc. 
Not a g<«pel which pMclaims a brnad 
n «d  and easy travel, l>ut a narrow way 
and strait gate—a goS|iel that leads 
men by the way o f Calvary and the 
cniss— a genuine repi-ntaiu-e, a sound 
conversion, and a holy life. Not a con
stant wrangle alsait modes, cereinoniea, 
and speculative theories, hut the Lord 
Jesus Christ and him crucified for the 
salvation of the world. Sound dm-trines 
may not lie |Nipiilar, but it is tlie rein- 
«sly for the worldliiies- which draws 
men away from Gisl into |H-rditioii.

The
HSr. if. T. UARRIS.  

note following notifies us o f tlie 
death of another of oiir liretlin-n. Many 
warm Ix-arts will go out in synifiathy for 
the brotlier and relatives of ourdi-oeaseil 
hrotiH-r. ^lany soldiera of tlie cross will 
rejoice to hear that their comrade dicil 
well. As he live<l *o “ he died and hb 
soul n-sts in |ieace;”

•

K e m p . Kaufman county,Texas, June 
10. IMNii.—Rev. H. T. Harris, o f the 
Weet Texas Conlerence, died of con* 
■iim'itioii at hb brother Ik-n'a, four miles 
nortn of tlib idai-e, last night, at N:25 
o'clock. He had jii-t reacbcil hb bnAlier'e 
from Southwest Texas tlie day before. 
A  more extendeil notice will be fiimbbed 
by some of the brethren of hb omfer* 
em-e. I will sav, however, that be dicil 
as be had li\-ed, with hb fiM-e heaven- 
wanl. We laid him to rest, thb after- 
n<MHi, in tbe I.AMK- Oak < 'eraetery.

• II. WlllTILJ.

THE COLLCCnON.

T he Dallas District Conference held 
its sesion at Trinity Church, Dallas. 
Tbe reports from tbs various charges 
showed that the pastors have not been 
negligent. Some gofsl revivab were 
reported and others are in pMspact. 
The collections arc usually well up.

T he Kcv. T. K. I’bn-i- dbtingubhed 
himself for tlx- sweet spirit, pleasant 
manner ami ease with which be presideil 
over the Dallas District Conference. 
N<4hing adds more to tbe success o f 
such occasions than to have tlie ngbt 
man in the chair.

Mrs. !>. A . Kidd repnseiilcsl tbe 
North Texas Female Collegi-of which 
the b president liefore tbe Dallas Dis
trict Conference in a modest, hut U-lling 
s|wei-h. Tbe college b in a most pros- 
|N-rous condition. Slie was followe<l hy 
the Financial Agent, Kev. W. H 
Hughes, in a happy etfort on cdin-stion 
ill geiH-rsI and North Texas Female 
College in particular, and concludi-d 
with a collection for the colleg<- of over 
a hiindits] dollars.

W e did not lu-nr the speech of Rev. 
.1. W. Adkis«<>n, president o f the Cen
tral Collegi-, hut it WAS pninoiinced hy 
thixe who heard it an excellent presen
tation of the subject of ( 'liristian ciliica- 
tion.

I lit.-I. II. Mi 'L kan, of the South
western riiiversily, Wiis present lisikiiig 
after the interests o f that inttitutinn. 
He rejsirts tlx- university in a gMwiiig 
condition, Imth as to patronage and 
facility and thoroughness of work. Dr. 
Mcl-iean said the aim of those who 
laid the foundations, and of the Texas 
Conferences who have maintained the 
university, was and is to concentrate 
the Methialists of Texas on one central 
institution of learning and make it 
worthy the supjiort and pride of the 
whole church in the Ktatc. The Boanl 
of Curators, feeling the need also o f an 
institution of higher education in which 
the daughters of our people might take

the same course of study as their sens 
if desired, recommended to the con
ferences and they provided for the 
Ladies Annex to meet the demand. 
We have need for all our schoob in 
Texas and there is enough of jiatronage 
for all we have and more. There 
should be ne competition whatever be
tween the University and other Metho- 
dbt si-hoob. A ll our people ought to 
su]iport their res]«ctive local schoob, 
but tbe whole Methodism of the State 
should unite on the University and 
niakt- it an institution second to none in 
the eouiitry. We are able; let us do it.

It was not our privilege to hear much 
of the preaching during the session of 
the district conlerence in this city, hut 
what we heard was excellent and all is 
said, by those who heard, to have been 
of tbe best (|uality. We understand 
that the mi-etiug will be continued at 
Trinity Churchy_______

Tilt; Rev. E. \V. .\lderson, of Bou- 
1mm, while in our olfice this week, got 
his giipon the new Hymn Book. With 
consideralilc eagerness he examined and 
analyzed the hyniiis, submitting hb 
criticisms to Bro. C. O. .lonc-s, of Honey 
Grove, who was present. When the 
book had passeil through tliis crucible 
of judgment, it was pronounced first- 
class. Bros. Aldersoii and .loui-s are 
pleasi-il with the Ixstk.

T he town of Lancaster has gone 
dry—declared for proliihition by a ma
jority of twenty-five. .\ gisxl example; 
let others follow. This is the liost evi* 
dcni-i- that Lancaster is prospering.

T he curriculum of Southwi-steni 
University is parallel in every resjiect 
with the course o f study in the Univer
sity of Virginia. There are only two 
things nspiireil to make a first-class 
graduate at Georgetown, viz: brains and 
application. I f  any of the young gen- 
ileroen in the •''tati-s east of us are looking 
about for a first-i-laai institution of learn
ing, tliey cannot do lietu-r than to come 
to Texas and matriculate at Siiithwest- 
erii University.________

Some of our exchanges arc criticb- 
ing severely tlie i-arelessiu-ss of huilden 
and owners o f tlx- dam which broke and 
tumcil tlx* deluging waters ii|rid the 
iiutbrtunatA- people of Johnstown. Tbe 
criticbni, may lie just, but perhaps would 
have Ix'cii mon- pni|x-r bi-fore the terri
ble disa-ter un-urn-il. Tbe disaster itm-lf 
b tbe greati-st rebuke and should be the 
strongest safeguard against any future 
<M-curren<e of the kind.

.'-‘ iM-E tlx* health of the I’ope at 
Rome has been in a preierioua i-ondi- 
tion tlx- press has bci-n discussing tbe
•|Uestion whether tbe m-xt |m>^ will not 
lie an .\merican, and tlx- natne of Cai^
dinal (iiblxins has been nx-ntiom-d as 
tbe proimbli- sek-ctioii in case I êo X III  
dies. Slim- hxik ii|sin thb as a nx-iiac- 
ing danger to our fere iiistitutiona. Wa 
think it matters but little who the 
next |mpe will lie, so far as the institu- 
ti'sis o f thb country are concerned. 
There b imthing to fear from the leni- 
|Hiral power of the Rombh Church. It 
b a thing o f the |iaat. It peaeil away 
with tbe dark agea, and will never re
turn unlesa the light <if tbe present cen
tury be extingiiisbi-d.

Mv lirotber. Rev. J. U. Orr, of tbe 
Houtbem Illinoies ('onference, Melb- 
odbt K|ibco|ail Church, tends me a juke 
which b  too gissl to lie loel. The dis
trict conference, of which be b  a mem- 
bi-r, was in teasioo at Carmi, Illimib. 
aad the coofereiue of another duerict 
was in seaaioa at Flora. Some bnither 
at ( 'amii conceived the xk-a of seixiing 
a telegraphic gns-ting to tbe conference 
at Flora. So it wa< reaolved to do so. 
The dispatch waa written, sending a cor
dial greeting and referring them to I 
('omithiana, xv:.'it»: “Therefore, my lx- 
lovisl brethren, lx- ye steadfast,”  etc.; hut 
the tele-graph o|«ratur got it xv:l !I, which 
remb. “ They that are fallen asleep are 
ix-rished,”  and so sent it. Ssm the re
sponse i-nmc, referring them to Kpbe- 
sians, v:I4, “ Awake, thou that slcepe-t, 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give tliee light.”  So ende<l the greetings.
— I I ,  t  • fh ‘r , ln  (  r i i lo i l  .yiiilituliA,

“ The curious coiiK-ideme of a rain 
and a I*-ctun- by the islitor of this paiicr 
has grown into sii|«rstitioii.”— l ilh - 
miiHil .hIrtK-uU’. And so even the rain 
interpowe in the interest of a long-siif 
fi ring people. When the clouds weep 
over a oiminiinity, as a means of pro- 
ti-i'tiiig it against a torrent of wind, the 
case must lx- a dc3|M-rate one, iiideeil.—

And when the torrent is collapseil liv 
such a iccf hhnr the calm must lx- very 
painful._______________________

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PRESS.

What Tbs Pspsrs Think sad Sav.

The Western Adv:x-ate, in an elabo
rate article disc-us.sing naturalness in or
atory, remarks:

There ia a new school of oratory, 
p r̂iding itself upon its natiiralnew. 
These s^kors, as they say, “just talk,” 
and talk interestingly or instructively. 
They eapecially jiride tbemael vea on their 
freedom from high tonea and other ex

travagances. This so-called nature b 
reallv very elaborate art, and far more 
artilfcial tW i the thunder it condemns 
and CK-hews. Its great defect is that it 
can never become eloquence, because it 
rejects the conditions and despises the 
etlects of eloquence. Eloquence moves 
men. It sends shivers down tbe spine 
and muisteiu the eyes. The artificial 
talker, priding himself un naturalness, 
will never wet an eyelash or stir any 
strong emotion. He does not believe in 
any emotion exi-ept humor, and is al
together content to amuse and iilease.
8 im aking would soon go out of fashion 
altogether i f  thb new fashion became
general. Oratory lives on tliesucc-ess of 
speakers who thrill men’s souls. We re
peat tlint no man naturally talks, even 
in eunversation, on subjects command
ing bi.s devotion, without rbing a note 
or two as he warms with his theme. A 
speaker should not let this “ nature” run 
away with him, but to condemn it al
together is to banish eloquence and to 
renouni-e the sjiecific objei-t of oratory.

The article concludes with this sum
mary:

1st. A natural manner is not that of 
some one elsi-, hut your very own; 2d. 
A natural manner is one that seems 
natural, though it has acquireil that up- 
iiearani-e hy art. I’erhaps a third may 
lie helpful: The man who really bus
Something to say is most likely to s|>cak 
naturally and with eil'eet.

The ( 'umlierland Presbyterian gives 
this explanation of the why of the 
twelve hundred vacant Presbyterian 
bnrehes, which may be reasonably cor

net, but is not our worthy contemporary 
mistaken almut the Methodbts t W here
are the pastorless Metluxiist churches 7

Tbe fact that there are about twelve 
hundn-d vacant clnm-bes in the Pres
byterian coiumuniun, and a very large 
number in every evangelical denoinina- 
tion in the land, not even excepting the 
Methodut, ought to funibh food for re- 
flection. We believe that it will be 
found on a close inspection that the 
great majority of tnesi* pastorless 
churches in all denominations an- iiii- 
ahle to siippon |mstors, and furtlx-r- 
more that tliere b no f̂ reat spiritual 
dearth in the communities where these 
small orguiiizutioiM exist. When it b 
n-memlx-n-d that over five hundred of 
the twelve hundred vacant congrega
tions in the Pnxbyterian chtircn had 
each less than thirty meinhon in t-om- 
niunion it will lie seen that our conten
tion b right. There are hundreiU of 
organizatioiu in all our Protestant de- 
noniiiiations that ix-ver should bavi- 
lieen furmeil. They were nut nei-ded, 
nor have they as a niU- pmveil u-«ful 
to tlx- cauM- oiUhristiniiity. Our Pres
byterian brethn-n have Ix-eii guilty of 
the folly of overbuilding in order to 
arry tb «r |iecuHar dixlriiie to every 

rommunity. Cumberlaml Presbyterians 
an- not without guilt in this matter 
We have on <xir chun-h roll a large 
numlx-r of oongregutioiM that exist only 
in minx-. Many of them have neither 
pastoiv, elders, nor organizations. We 
venture to say that there b hardlv a 
presbyteiy intlir drnominatiisi that kas 
mit one or nxire o f these defunct organi
zations, and yet they are counted among 
<mr churebes and are put down as va
cant i-ongregatioos.

The Nashville Advocate, diseu-wing 
tbe question whether ambition be law- 
ftil in a preacher, among other things.
says:

But in nil that we have said we do not 
with to be understood for one moment 
as intimating that there b any thing 
wrong in a minister sincerely and 
prolbnndly deairin|t to diix-harge the 
iluties o f hb office in such a way as to 
win the approbation o f (bid sind tba 
favor of gmxl men. Ht, Paul exhorted 
Tinxithy to“ sUr nn the p ft that was in 
him,”  to “ nuike fall proof” o f hb miii- 
btry, and siiecified nnmeroas forms of 
sarvioe to lit diligently looked after. 
Preachers, as wall as other men, are not 
merely at liberty to do their best in 
every respect, but bv every considera
tion they are pledged and held to thb 
high lovrl of duty. W « autjpert that 
there b a gixid drel of nhysmi indo
lence and intellectual ana moral sloth- 
fiilncos maai|iierading umler the guise of 
Chrbtiaii humility. Our patience and 
our sense of justice were once put V> a 
severe test when a preacher, who was 
known to he a lounger and an idler 
from one wreck’s emi to another, passed 
a severe and contcm|ituoas judgment 
upon what be was pleased to designate
the “ ambitiousness ' o f a faithful and
earnest brother, whoee chief offense lay 
in the fact that instead of wasting his 
tinx- in stxrial frivolities be chose to 
s^iid it in elaborating' and perfecting 
his sernioiis. Let us make no mistako<. 
It is the spirit in which wc work that 
settles the quality of our work.

Let all the sti-wards and people listen 
to this song from the Pacific Metlio<lbt 
and let tlic cash jingle the chorus:

The land is full of cranks that WDiild 
have us l«Iieve that the average 
preacher b working only for money. 
We all know that the man who chooses 
the life of a .Methodist preacher for tbe 
money that is in it is a fiMil, and tlx- 
man who imputes such raotivi-s to our 
pn-achers is a knave. Pn»bably tJieri 
are ten men in oiir niinbtry on tbe en
tire coast that receive wliat would be 
called a grxxi salary fur a first-class 
sch<x>l teaclier, and yet it is much easier 
to be a gixxl teacher than a gmsl 
preacher. There b hardly a man who 
chooses the work of tbe ministry with
out knowing well that tlie time and 
labor he must st«nd in pre|xiring him
self for his calling would fit him for 
some lucrative profession. He wel
comes poverty, sim-e it is for the sake 
of Christ and hb church. He does 
right. It b worth being poor to he a 
.Methixlist preacher. But if it is worth 
so much to he a .Methodist preacher, it 
b worth about as much to be a Metho- 
dbt layman. Our I.<ord never designed

one clam to monopolise all the bleMings 
that he has in store for hi.i people, or 
to make all the sacrifices that are neces
sary to sei-ure those blessings. The 
laity should keep side by side with the 
ininbtry in zeal and selt-sacrifice. A 
church can never be blessed so long as 
it is com|)osed of rich members and 
poor preachers. I f  you do not enjoy 
religion it may be because while you 
are making money, your preacher is 
wondering hew he is going fo pay his 
grocery bills.

The Treasury for Pulpit and People 
has discovered that some theologues are 
afHicted with the U-rrible disease of
“ theological hydrocpt-lialous”  and re 
commends a remedy:

We cannot account for the vagaries 
of some theologues in any other way 
than that through some iHinstitutional 
infirmity or inflammatory cerebral 
tendi-ncv, efliisiun of fluid into the cav
ities 01 the brain has oi*ciirred and 
the individual has therefore assumed
a staggering gait and a souinting look. 
””  ’ jlogical aThese symptoms in a thulogical as|>ect 
are very alarming. They rei|uire the 
instant attention of the theological doc
tor who will probably presi-ruie medi
cines that will free the |>atient of all 
noxious mutter, absorb the fluid from 
his brain, cool his head, warm hb heart, 
and nourbh hU whole ^stem with food 
convenient for him. He noi-ds rest also 
from professional duties and ministerial 
and iiastoral cares. We would recom
mend such treatment to all theologians 
who are troubled in these days with this 
alarming disease.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Vsws, Tlaws, aad Faraenals.

—.^uthwestern Methixlist: The re
vival meeting continues at Springfleld, 
Mo. About 70 conversions to date.

— Rev. T. H. B. Anderson, of Clali- 
fnrnia, proixiscs the institution of a sum
mer tlieological scliool at Santa Rosa.

— Raleigh, N. ('., oflTer- S20,6iN) for 
tbe location of Trinity College, which 
has resolved to move to some central 
town in North Canlina.

—Central Collegi- Missouri has i-on- 
ferred tlw degrei- of D. I). on the Rev. 
S. H. Wericin, who was once a memlx-r 
of the Texas Uonlereiice but now of the 
8t. Louis.

— Bishop .I.C. Keener has ordercil 
his |x]Rt office address cbangeil I'mm 
Carrollton, I^., to Ocean Springs, .Mbs. 
We suppose hb family will spi-nd tlx* 
summer there.

— Weseefroro a note in tbe Nashville 
Adviwate that Dr. John, our missionary 
secrelarv, has Iwen font^ to flee to the 
mountains on account o f two or three 
wtx-ks’ sickni-ss. He is said to have 
gn-ally iropntved by the change.

—Our California brethren are ilbciis- 
sing the question of ciHisolidatiiig the 
Pacific Mi-tbixlist ami Los .\iigele- .\d- 
vocate. That no d<>ubt wouldlx- a gwxl 
move as tlie patronizing confi-renccs can
not funibh more siiWribi n  than out 
[siper ouglit U) have.

— We learn through a letter from Rev. 
Warner Moore, Ph. D.. of the ileath of 
Rev. D. D. Moore, of Memphin, a prom- 
iiM-ni eiliicator ami late eilitor of the 
Memphb Christian AdvixHae. Hedieil 
in great peace on tbe eveniiiji of June 
•i, ami was biirie<l ftomthe First Church 
the next day at J o’clock p. ni.

- .S|. Lsmb .\dvocate: Our sister, 
M rs. Sue .Mooney, leaves .M iasouri. She 
has acoe|4ed tlie chaige of Dresdeti 
Academy. Drcsilen.Tenn. Herdai^h- 
ters will be awxxiiatcd with her. Tbsy 
have (Hirchaseil the pi îperty. Sister 
.Mixxiev goes at <xire to her field and to 
Ix-r old and loved work of teacking.

—St. Ijoub .\dvocale: North Caro
lina b lieing well served by oar hbhope. 
Bblxqi Graiiliery has been giving theni
apptdntmenU and attending a number 
>f district coiiferencea. Biam>p WUmxi 
was there last week, ami pwatdes over 
Raleigh Diririct C<Mifemice in July. 
Bbhop I>ancan pram-bed the Beocalau- 
reate sermon at Chappdl Hill and will 
preside over tbe Statesville DiMrx-t Cs>- 
ference.

— Atlanta J<xinial: Johns Hopkins 
University, o f Baltimore, has recently 
OHiferrel the degree Dictor of Phi- 
loa<^y CHI .Morgan Callaway, Jr., of 
Oxlonl, Ga. He graduateil at Enxirv 
College in IHR], with tbe honors of hn 
class; Uught there awhile as junior pns 
feasor; tbmi filled the chair of Iwllcs 
lettres at Southwestern University, 
Texas, so cre<litably that tbe |N«ition is 
still pla<-ed at hb dbpiMal. Ijist vear 
be won the frllowsliip at Johns Hopkins, 
and now at the agi- of twenty-five be is 
a dbtingubhed Ph. D.

— Rx-hmond Advocate: Tlie Rev.
.1. H. Patterson, a member o f mir con- 
fi-n-nce, who had lieen in ill health a 
long time, dkxl in North Ihuiville on 
the Jhh, in full hope of immortality. 
He was forty-two years old. His con
version tcxik plai-e hi iHtiM. He en- 
Isrcl tbeminbtrv in His failing
health allowed him to continue in the 
active service only a few years. He 
was a man o f many virtues, a paUern 
of humble faith, Christian consecration 
aixi integrity o f character.

— Dr. Paul M'hitebcad in Nashville 
.\dv(x»te; The Plan of Episcoixd Vis
itation for tbe next year gives salbfac- 
tion to Virginia, I bare no doubt. 
Bbhop WiUoii b well known and high
ly esteemed among u% He b President 
cifthe Board of Trustees of Randoloh- 
Macon, and has been a fiv<|uent visitor 
to our conference. We have lieen 
patiently waiting our turn to see him in 
our presiding oflioer's ehair, and have 
hail to wait as long ns Jacob toiled for 
Rachel.

—J. .1. liaffertj^ in Richmond Advo
cate: Bbhop M ilson dedicated last 
Hundty Centenary Methodist Cliiireh, 
in Nonolk. Yes, “ Wilson preached.’ 
That b about ennngh to laj. Tlie 
mood was Paul in writing to the 
Ephwians—a march of giant thoughU

to the trumpets of John on Patmos. 
I  thank God every time I hear him t lat 
there is somebody to tell the ^ p o l os 
it ought to be told. It  nearly splits 
my head open to Ibten while the turret 
slowly turns and tlie steel guns s.'ake 
tlie ship to tlie keel.

— Itev. J. E. Squires, Colorado, 
Southwestern Methodist: Wal-

senburg will make a good re
port at cunfereuce; between 'lO 
and and 60 additions to the church ; -iJ 
conversions and general ujigrade. Our 
church house will be done and ready 
for Bbhop Granhury to dedicate. 
About 92500 value, and a home built 
for my family. By the way, my poor 
wife has been a great sufll-rer for nine 
weeks, with the dregs of measles, an 
abscess in the bead, called “  O-te-rea,” 
and we fear she will have to go to Pu
eblo or Denver for surgical treatment.

—J. R., in Riehmond: The
Petershiirg Inde.\-Ap)ieal o f this week 
gives notice that the venerable James 
.Me.\den—iierhajis the oldest preac ier 
in the .Siiitliern Cliurt-li, and certai ily 
the oldi-st member o f the Virginia Con- 
fereiu-e, liad passeil away from eurt to 
heaven on the 'iotli of .May, 1N80. at 
tbe residence of his son, in' ilrnnswii-k 
county, Va. .lames lIcAdeii wa- a 
native of Caswi-ll county, N. C.. born 
15th of August, 1795. Heioine<l the 
Viiginia Conference in Norfolk in 1 ^1 4 , 
showing that at the time of his death 
his age was ninety-tliree years, nine 
months and fitteen days, aiid that he 
had been in coiinei-tion with the con
ference seventy-five years. At tlie 
time of Ids death he was the oldest 
member; and, no donht, the oldest 
preacher that had ever lived and diixl 
III the conference.

Dr. John E. Edwards in Raleigh 
Advoi-ate: Coiiiiiiencemeiit sermons have 
Ix-come an institution. Thb is all very 
well, provideil, neverthele-s, etc. Tli’e 
previso i-overs several partieulars. It 
may safely be said, as it occurs to me, 
without invoking invidious criti< ism, 
that a large majority of these sermoiu* is 
cnimmeil with a vast deal o f learned 
lumber that serves no other puqxise 
than that of padding. A  scientific dis- 
seitation, or a learned philosophical du- 
cussion, of some alwtruse refinement in 
metaplipicB involves a wasteof pn- ious 
time, if not a positive prostitution o f tlie
a  lit to ignoble i-ii^  The avcragi* 

eiit in our colleges snd universities 
knows too iiincli to be interesteil in such 
a discourse—-ermon it is not;i.i he 
knows too little to coiiiprehciid the iiuir-
spliitiiig siirgt-ry of the erudite dialecti
cian. Tl le stiiiii-iit is tire! o f the Ui- 
tun- nsim. It b a lax en hb |ietieni« 
to give nspeciful attention to suc dis
cussion. The cunimi-ni-enx-nt K-rnion 
ought to In- full of the “( Md, obi -tory 
of .lieus and his love.” It oug t to 
anaise tlx- cunscienre and move tlx* 
lieart.

— Dr, J. 8. .'(cobce in Central Meth- 
oilist: W ith these nunx-ious faciliticn
and advantages, ada|ile<l to all aps, 
classw, and i-ondilions, it would seem 
that our people would be well |s4 teil 
and ini4nictrd in everything pertaining 
to the intereet of tbe rhnreh, at home 
and abroad. It b a lamentable fact, 
Ixiwever, that m a^ o f mir ficople. liv
ing in the midst o f these attraiiive en- 
viroonienta, are perbhiiig for the want 
of kiHiwIedge and mritnal rultun-. 
The gresU question to be solveil by tbe 
church b, bow shall thb lamentable 
evil be removed? Tbe solution b easy 
and tbe remeily at hand. A  conse
crated ministry and church, cimilatiun 
Ilf our IxHiks ami papers among all of 
our I f  all o f ixir preaibcrs
were I.. B. Davbons, our people would 
s(H« be suiqdied. But as tlw church 
has hut one I.. B. I Nsvisoas, (niav tbe 
life of thb grand man he le^licned 
out for years to coom). tbe chni^ must 
•ievbr a plan that will |xit our books 
ami papers in e\*ery fenuly. Hence 
we recommend and u iw  the colportage 
M-stem, at devbcd and worked by 
Virginb Ccnference.

THE HOME COHFEHENCEt.

— We note the marriage o f tbe Rev. 
Samuel R. Hay of the North Tt xaa 
Cooferei^, at Paris, Texas, to .Mise 
Dills Rinfbrd. M’e trn-t the young 
man will now be better prepared to 
carry on hb work.

— We acknowledm an invitati<« 
from Rev. ami Mrs. C. H. Bnrhanan to 
tbe marriage of their sbter, Mbs Mollie 
Riirhanan, to Mr. kM. Hall, at Bryan, 
Texas, Tuewlay evening, June 18. 
Would like to be there. The young 
oiMiple have the heiM-dietiens of tlie .Vu- 
VOIATK.

— M’e arc indebteil ihb week for 
calls to Revs. E. W. Aldersoii, ( ’, ( ) .  
Jones, Z. Parker, B. H. Boumls. J. W. 
Blackburn, T. J. .Minnb, I. 8. Ash- 
burn, J. II. M c l^n , L. L. Naugle, Tl. 
C. Pamitt, Prof. A. F. .Mood, jr„ and 
Bros, .\ppison, of Wilnier, and Yar- 
boMiigh, o f Ennis.

—Wai-o Day: Tbe annual literary 
address hy Rev. G. W. Briggs, at the 
oomroeni-enieiit of M’aco Female Col
lege was one of tbe most remarkable 
for eloqiK-iicp, sound logic and fitnes.* 
ever heard on any similar ix-ension in 
\\ si-o. A profound impression was 
made. The subject of the address was 
“ The Young Women of the New t<«utli.”

M’ right. I»rena, Texas: 
Rev. (t. M . Bnggs’ address before Prof. 
Rounssvall’s graduating clam (Waco 
Female College) last Tuesdav was a 
marvellous ix-rformance. Suefi wisdom 
and l^ ic  in such English I never heard. 
Certainly few men on either side the 
Atlantic conid produce such a stxweh. 
I woiihl write you more at iengtii con- 
oerning it, but that I hear it is to be 
publishcrl.

•rakam .
J- ®- J " " ’ " .  12: The Ai.vo-

CATE is in d en t welcome visitor in our 
household. The anpointment at thb 
place was suspended during the drouth, 
and has never been reiiwUted. Bro.
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Neuby, in whoM work, in all, has thir
teen appoiutmenU without ouiv, not
withstanding, we all expecting him 

> here the 15th of J une to hold a ten 
days meeting. The Campbellites are 
conducting a meeting here now, sowing 
tares in the Master’s vineyard. I’ ray 
for this little Hock without a shejihertl. 
Yours in Christ_______

Brewawood.
Abe Mulkey, June 13; We started in 

here with the co-ojieratioii of all the 
jiastors, on May 30. Found Bro. Nel
son in hb unfinished church, with the 
scaffold up for papering ; the ceiling looks 
like posts for a brush harber. Seven 
(lifi'erent kinds of seats, some with plank 
on large lieer kegs. We expected to 
finish up here by the 10th, but can’t till 
the 10th. There is much to do here; 
save souU, backsliders reclaimed, Chris
tians repairing their nets, church to 
finish, and Bro. Nelson determined, by 
the help of Qod and his brethren, aided 
bv Bro. J. W. Lane, for us to do it I 

^^ike the design of his church better 
than any I have been in yet in Texas ; 
and, by the way, all Brownwoml has 
better churches in it than any city I 
know of. It truly Js a churchy city. 
Thirty-eight have given their names for 
membership, and things look better than 
ever for an upheaval. Bro. Nel»on is 
awake to every interest of our church ;

'V  looks and works like as if he expectcil 
^^o live here forever. O ! for consecrated 

men every where! I oil en find preachers 
that make me think of Luke v;5. Oo<l 
always fills that kind of a laltorer’s net 
with fish. Wco])cnupat Dublin, Tues
day, the IMth. Iloiie to oa'c'i up some
how. It bus rained almost every day 
since we came and has interfered some
what with the work. But we have the 
sun taday and hope to do well in the re
maining <lays. I’ ray fur us.

Oallaa.
Dallas preachers met Monday 

Illuming in Floyd Street Churcli: I’rea- 
ent: Fuller, I’ res.jirotem.; Manning,
Brown, Hiickman, W. F. Clark, .1. M. 
Snow. Visiting brethren : .1. H. Mc- 
Loary, Kev. B. H. Bounds, Kev. L. L. 
Nauglc.

First Church.— Rev. .1. A. .\dkin- 
son preaclied at morning service and 
Kev. I). .1. .Martin at night.

Floyd Street Cottage prayer meeting 
well attended—Good congregations on 
the Sabbath. Kev. .1. W. Blackburn 
nreached in the muniing service and 
I)r. .McLean at niglit.
ApiiUcants for prarer at both services.

Trinity and o A  Lawn.—The l>is- 
trict Conference met in Trinity during 
the week. Tlie ser\ icte were well at
tended on the Subliath at Iwth |toints ; 
I accesaion to Trinity.

Fast Dallas.— A profitable service.— 
Bro.B<Hinds preacheil in iiiorning ami 
Bro. T. J. Minnis in the eveniii|;.

South Dallas—Bro. W. L. \anghan 
organised the .'^unday m’IsniI at 3 o’cloi'k 
under favorable auapicea. I’reaching 
morning and night.

Santa Fe.—tiooil services moniing 
and night.—.Sunday school progressing, 
(tood intere-t manif«Mle<l in prayer 
meeting.

. West Dallas.— Bro. .snow reports a 
''inversions and 2 addiliiHi* during tlie 

pbst week of protracte<l meeting. The 
house Humlay iiigtit was cmwdeil and 
ciovernions. The nH<eting will be con
tinued this week.

Bro. Adkienm preached at O akd iff 
at tlie niglit -ervice. The visiting 
brethren aiTdresseil the meeting and the 
following resoliitiiHi was adofited;

Resolved, Tliat it b  with much 
gratificatiiMi and comfort that we have 
iMcned to tlie statements of Dr. .1. H. 
McLaaii, Rev. B. H. B mnds, Kev. L. 
L. Nauglas, ronceming their respective 
works.

Adjourned. D. I’. Brow. S ec.

N I '

/ N

Falway.
U. J. Mortou, June 1-5; Our third 

quarterly coulerence met Tuesday, the 
11 th, at Center Grove, and, thiMigli it 
raia^ alanwt inoeaantly all tlw forsooun. 
yet Bro. Stephens was in the pulpit by 
2 p. ami at 3 p. m. ronferem'e was 
opened with the followins of the official 
hoard present; A. K. iHiver, W. (t. 
I ’erris, ^  A. Williaims R. M. Wood, 
B. M. Kiker, Kobe Thom peon, .1. J 
C'hiklers, J. W. Gaither and R  L. Hen
ley. Marvin Chanel and Kheiirzersren 
not represented, <taiaei|nenUy our 
finance report waa small. From the 
developmenta nuuic during the pest 
|uarter, the outlook on the circuit is en- 
niurMng. The camp-meeting at Mar
vin Chapel, will embnuw thi‘ second 
Sabbath in Auf^st; at BliifT Dale, the 
second Hel>hath in September. Brethren 
of the ministry, pleas** note, ami 1*011- 
tidcr |y*Mii>clves invite*!. The Fort 
Worth ami Kio Ctramle railroail is lie- 
ing constructed fnmi tirandburv we*t, 
right thniiigh the center o f the i’aliixy 
cimiit, by way of Bliitf Dale, and on 
to Stepn«*iivifle. I niii apnrclieii-ive 
that the excitement thus pHsiuce*! sill 
militate ag.iinst our revival meeting*. 
Already they have Ibpior along the 
works and some of oiir young men have 
indiilg(*d to iiitoxicatii'ii. I ap|ieal to 
the brethren all amiiml, who are in 
reach, to come and assist us in any <>r 
all of our mcetiligt you inii. 1 will 
srnil all the appointna nts to the Aitv<>- 
«*ATE, ns s*s)ii as we get them ail ar
ranged. The two nge*l veterans of the 
eniss, who live in the boumis *»f I’aliixy 
cireuit, ao well known to many of niir 
Texas ministry, to-wit: my father, .M..L 
.Morton, and L. I). Wood, have l>een 
very feeble all tlic iwst winter and 
spring, blit Father Woial is a little iin- 
pmved; of late he is able to walk 
around, but my father, M, .1. .Morton, 
seems alrea<ly to have Ix-gan to dip his 
f<*et in the cliilly waters of the “ liiver 
of Death,” sml I expect ere this goes to 
press, he will have gone to hia reward. 
Thank Oo*l, he is ready to "rest from 
his labon, while his works will follow.” 
He has bren an efficient loeal preacher 
more than forty yrears.

Try a boa at Oolgaa’a Taffy-Tola Qaa. 
Toe wlU aever ba wttbeat it.

Walasas.
T. B. Graves, June 13: 'The Lord 

blessed our efforts at Oakland. Visi
ble results of a ten days’ meeting; 13 
accewiuns to the churen. The church 
graciously revived and the adversary 
aroused to say and do thinmi which he 
ought not fur conscience sake. Praise 
the Lord for victory.

ambsrson.
L. F. Palmer, June 11; Our circuit 

work moves along slowly; but the pros- 
jiccta gradually get to he more favor
able a*! the ilays go by. The past Sun
day we held forth at Hojiewell, had a 
large and attentive audience; also bad 
(juite a large conimuDioii service, and 
baptized two babies. Dinner wasspreuil 
and after the repast and the needed 
recreation, had an afternoon service. 
God was in our midst to bless the wonl 
to the conifurt of the hearer. Our self- 
supjxirting camp-meeting at Dodils 
Springs will begin August 2*1, l«H!t. 
Come one, come all, let us have a good 
meeting. Third quarterly inet*ting at 
Mt. Tabor July 10, ISMii.

Oxford.
Jaekson B. Cox, June l.'l; Held a 

protracted meeting at Loyal Valley, 
Sfa.<on county, the fir.-t and second Sun
day in this month. Bro. J. .M.Shuford, 
of Willow City circuit, was with me dur
ing the part of the meeting, at the clue** 
of which tliepi*oplegavc him ten dollars 
and fifty-five o*'nts, which was a lilieral 
gift considering the strength of the 
church. There is hut one male niemlier 
there. Pcrha|H you wouhl be rather sur
prised if I were to tell you our meeting 
was a suci-ess in a coiisiderahle d**gr**e, 
and not a -ingle conversion. S’oii 
sec the church was *livi<h*d, hu*l liecn 
mad at each other, threatening to with
draw, and such like; the Siinday- 
s«-houl about to break up, but liefore 
the nieeting closed these matters all 
seemed settle*!. Y*wter*hiy I left Loyal 
Valley fur Oxford. It had l>et*n raining 
the night liefure and wim still raining 
when I left. Hickory creek, a sniall 
stream a lew miles from I.ioyal Valley, 
wa- to Im* crosse*!. I had iuipiired c*>n- 
*-ernin;f it, and was told that if I couhl 
i**>e an island ittsmld be croesed. I c*iuld 
see the islan*l and iiiion reaching alxiut 
one-third th** way tlie water liecanie so 
swift as tows^li my hors** down, hut lie- 
fore he c*)iild get up I wo.* off an*l lia*l 
the M|io in one hand and my -addle- 
pK-kets in the other, they having lo*Ige*l 
against oih* <if my feet by s*mie means. 
.\s t*i b*iw they g*>t aMuml my foot, I 
do not know. The horse was waihe*l 
d<iwu a few -leps, for every tiro** he at- 
tenijiteil t*i get up the water would wash 
him liown again. .Ml the while I clung 
to the ro|s* ami “ pulle*l f*ir tlie slion*” 
as liest I mubl, ainl at oi:e time I 
thought the liorst* wouhl drown, but at 
lust I reacb***l firm f<Hitiiig and the |i*iny 
tloated and jum|ie*l and at la-l got out. 
Well, wb**n I was safeaiul iny |>ony on 
land I o|ieii**d my mildle-mickct*. in 
which I lia*l eleven *lollar-' w*irtli 
liooks, an*l you may guce- in what c*m- 
ilition tiiey were. !*afe on the lan*l 
<in**e more, I drainol my ■>a*ldle-|sK*k**is 
and pre|uii**d fur going forward, as it 
was two mile* hack to the n«*arfr*t lioiisc 
an*l all niy clothing al*mg with me w* re 
wi*t. I came *>n to < >xfu^l. a *lisiao«*e 
*if twenty miles willi my clothing wet 
very uiiconiftirtahle. Y*iu see I tied 
starti*d for < ixford and I *leci*le<l to c*ime 
if piaeible. Already wet. I played in 
the water till it fell sufficient for me t«i 
wa*le an*l carry all my things*»ver, th**n 
1 lead the horse, keeping him as far as 
possible frini me. so altogether it look 
two h*air* an*l thiee-*|naners to ernes 
the creek, hut I am n*iw at Imme safe 
and am tliaiikftil tor it. Br*i. .1. R. 
Denton nii*l my*<*lf will Imid a ramp 
meeting togetlier tlie third an*l fiairtli 
Sundays ia Auguat. Hope to have a 
g*io<l meeting.________________

W br sbeaM tba Uiiri ■aaer of Um  l/eft 
Beoa be selertaa ter tbe WsMIas Riot?

This Is a qaistloa poasIMf vary few eoaM 
sasswr.

Aaeerdlag le folk lore H was ebesaa lor tbs 
baaor at wearlaa tba Wsffdiag Klog baeaate 
tbrmsrly It was bellavsi tbsl a aarva paaseff 
airseliy fraai It la tba bean.

Taa eaa aat all tba tafermsttan yoa aasff 
aboat en*a*eewet saS WcMIim Kla«s fraai 
C. P. Ham m * Bra.’sCatalagas 

—  sanaitleaay "

s i a n u o T  o o x v sB B iro B  m o t z o m .

Tnay •* 
Bmtba

o ta n u o T w . m. a.. ■ . T. a
Wa will baM a ffiatnet_________eg at tba Wa-

*s Mlaalaaary doelaty. at Coagvlaw, aa 
natarday, Jaly s i m  bto Smttli bai kindly 
offirad ns Batardsy aftoraosa for aar aaMIe 
maatlna. WasballaspaMdalegstas from all 
Um  saslllarlas la tba Marsbaii dlamct to 
brioa ap reports at tbair wtirk. Lat as tanm- 
bSa eeiaelves end pray eerneetiy tor tbe work. 
amt that Uoa amy sbuodaoUy Mast oar meat- 
lac. Mils. A. J. HooTT,

Msasasi.l.. Tasss. Dla*r.«t Serretarr.

■ o B T M w a a r  t b z a b  o o h p b m b m o b
OOT r  A O M _M  aiM .

Laat Appeal.
UHaTHRRX: This Uottace must «o ap be

fore tbe *NM*ninc of tbe fall session. Voo 
wbo bare not responded, p’sase send In jour 
Nbreilpthms at onoe. loa who have not 
s*ibecrlbe*l. please help as. Bend direct to 
O. H. Sny<t<»r, (taorcetown, or ta tbe nnder- 
signed, at 3m Main street, Uallsa

C. U. Biifry. Ploanelsl Agent.

■aO lT B T IL LB  H O LIM B M  CAMP  
■BBTtM O .

The Annual BisHtsvlile Hollnera ramp 
meeting In ounn*«tton irlth the Uarrlson 
Cirealt, Marsbaii Ulstrlct. East Teias Coo- 
trreoee, will begin on Tbumday August 8 
sod continue ten tlays. This camp is located 
9 lulles e*ut of Marsbaii, of easy ae*;ns by 
rsliMsd. I'be plan of the meeting is teli- 
si-tsinlig; an saiing booM on tbe grourils 
r-r ths ace •ni*Di *t«'lon of all. Minl-t-rs. 
srulkeis and VisibTs fruia a **is-anee elll be 
freely cblrrtolncd. '^6 obj-ct ot the meet
ing ts the eoDvenlrtn of sinners, aud tbe 
saDccmcatlon of belt* v<!>rs. Ilollnesaof beart, 
as a definite cxpeiiruee, rseeivsd bj faith, 
sob*rt-quent to JustlS.-atlon, aa taught In Mr. 
Wesley's “ * lain Aceonnt and tbe Standard 
of Unr Methodism,’’ will be pressed upon tbe 
bellcvrra An earliest hivltatlnn Is extended 
to ail to attend Coma praying and expecting 
a bteasing on your souls. Bishop Key win be 
present^ J. W. Livxi.t , P. C.

T. W. W iasrox, Proa. Bd. M’grt.
A. B. WASKoM.Bee’y.

Bpaelal Motlea.
1 have about pno Sunday aehool funds to 

be used in aiding Mission Sunday Bcboola In 
Um Weal Taisa Annual Uonfersnoa. But 
one applloatloo has boon made thta year.

spplloatlooi If yon 
Dead help. State tba number of eblldton in 
tba school and tba aaMunt and kind *>Tlltera- 

•etwU Is able to StotorlMf IntIWMy of provtdlag lltara- 
tore, and ws will bdaou mMsioasebootom 
tar as pji^Ma. J. T. Morus, Trsaa 

CeSRo, Texas.

Waee District.
1 would be glad that all who Intend to bring 

their wives and daughters to tbe District 
Conferoee at Ifsxia, embraeing July 8, and 8, 
would notify ms at onoe at Msxls. All are 
hmtsd most cordially to attend and give tbs 
noble people of Msxls s chance to show their 
hospitality, and exhibit their ability to make 
pe*i>le pleasant. Bring your wives and 
daughters and oome with your prayers, and 
let us have a precious sweet time. 1 would 
especially mvite all of the former pastors to 
be present 1 hope the editor will feel- blm- 
eelf especially Included In this Invitation.

O . 8. W VATT.

Paleattne DIatrlet
Passenger train on 8 t  Louis, Arksosas 

end Texas railroad, leaves Tyler at T o’clock 
a. m.; .lacksonvllle, 8;;i0a. m.; arrive at Al
to, 10:3.1 a. ni.; leaves Lufkin at 4 p. m.; ar
rives at Alto at (i p, m. m is is In response to 
Inquiries. Lbun bonFiEt n.

OAKP-WBBTIMOB.

DIBTBJOT OOHPaBBMOBB.

Our camp meeting will begin at tbe Fred 
Oravee’ ramp-Kroimd, three iiiUes south-east 
of Uavllls, July T.i b, and will embrac-* the 
3d and 4lh Sundays, and herein a call Is made 
to the ministry for help. Come, Brethren, we 
have an excellent sh*kl, go*id water, lovely 
grounds and a great number of people attenn. 
Any preacher deciding to come, and will 
write me by the 10th of July, will have con
veyance from Rockdale, Cameron or Bartlett 
to camp ground Uii.gs J, L x a t u , P. C.

Da VIOLA, Texas.

There will be a camp-meeting held at 
Shiloh camp ground, a well known spot to 
many, ten miles south of Crockett, commence- 
Ing Saturday before the third Sunday In July. 
This Is one month In advance of tbe others In 
this district. After consultation with the 
most of the tenters, we nave concluded thta 
Is tbe time for us. We herein give invitation 
to all to oome to do what you can for tbe 
cause of Christ. We especially Invite minis
ters. Come along, brethren; there will be 
work for all. We need lota of help.

A. U. SciitG*.*.
ClIOCKITT, Texts.

There will be a self-supporting camp-meet
ing held at Myrtle Springs, Sabine county, 
SexhMi circuit, embraeiM tne third Sunday In 
Augaat, aommeneing Friday night before. 
Miiilstera of the gospel provide*! for. Come, 
brethren, and help us; plenty of wood and 
water. _ I. K. Pace .

There will be a camp meeting on Ihstelf- 
snpportlDg plan, to be held at tbe Holston 
Pool camp ground, four milea weet of Rancho 
Honzalee county, aud two milea eaat of Union 
Valley, Wilson county, to commence the 
twelfth day of July next and continue unti< 
the 33. Tnetbir*! quarterly eonterenne for 
Kanebo will be bel*l isaturday tbe IStb. at S 
o’clock by Rev. Alaneou Brown, P. E. Tbe 
oOlelal Boaid are requested to be present 
Tbe fuuenU of Sister Woody will be preacned 
Sunday 14 at It o’clock by Rev. C. E Statb 
am of lAvernlA We are having a anbstan- 
tlal shed ballt tor tbe meeting. There 1s an 
■bundanee of water aad grass for stock, and 
ample room fur all wbo may with to attend. 
We give all a cordial Invitation. Como oim, 
oome alt MlnUtortal aid solicited.

C. U . MAI...V, P. C.

A  l.asrel]r Wemaa
Overheard one aay of bar, “By heaven I ebe'e 
painted!'' * Yet,’’ retorted tbe. indignantly, 
and by heaven nnli/.”’ Ruddy bealtn mantled 
her cheek, enthroned on tbo rose and Illy. 
Yettblabaautifullady. once thin and pale, 
witb a dry, backing cough, nigbt-aweata. and 
•ligbl aplttlng of Mood, teemod deatin*^ to 
ttil a eooaumpUvo’t grave. After speodlng 
bnndredt of dollare on pbyalclana without 
bened’, she tried Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medl- 
e«U Discovery: her ImproveoMot was soon 
marked, and In a few moolba the seat plump 
and roar anln, tbe picture of health aod 
strength. It la the only medldoe of Ita class, 
stdd by druggists, under a inaliirt ifitarnu 
ter that It «nll beoeflt or cure In all caaes of 
disease for which It la recommendr*!. or 
money paid will be promptly refunded

Sending abroad tor auppliai that could be 
ralaed at boaM, aad educating your chlldrao 
Bhroad. Is Ilka taking water ont of the p*>l In 
wbleO y«ia are trying to cook greens: you ex 
hauet tbe water and spoil the greesia. Too 
deplete tbe troluuM of cuireoey at home to 
tsrell the volume abroed.

SnRMAR, I'RXAt, Jan 4, im .  
A. B. Richards Med. Ob.: OeoUemen- 

1 take pteasarala elating you “Hnnt'eCnra' 
peeved vary effeetivo la culag a vary Mvora 
Rlagsvotm of abo*rt a year’s ataiRlIng, afUr 
sovaral olbar raaMdiu bad catlraiy fatlad. 
Kmneifnlly________H. 8. HvintitAR.

Foster aad eaconraga home Indastrlea aad 
eatuprla^________

TBB OAfflTO I. MOTBL.
M O Hsda Miraot, Dallaa.

TfcM iligaat boM baa last been aowly
tuwMbod ibrouglintM. It k u  sixty lae  
raaaw with eonth veatUattaa. It M eltiialsd 
la Ibe Orator of the elgvw ly

tLOO aad ffi.H

Oaa, McIu m t  A  Oo., PtaprlHoii

TO W M o a  I T : IT  OOMOMMM.
W  A. Bbaw A Oŝ  bava sold IbMr large aad 

eamilil r artauagaadbookamkimtestal ' ' 
aiaai to Mamra. N. A. Bnllm A  On. Tbo 
torn Is amtpaaat at a g*md aoeouataat aad 
bestoese iw a aad tsre of tbe a*e< eitMtle aad 
ftactteal prtatota la Tmhm. Frteade at Ibo 
old Irm wUl eoator a tavu an It by 
Ittag tbe aaw, srbleb la ta ovary

Mayal Oetmetear 
Oatarrb, llbiim atlia^ OonaampMaa 

DIarrbea, Bleedlag Pllm, Dyspepsia aai 
Iciems. aad hrvem  p a iia . 177 It aad yoa 
will kodillgktod srttb tboreealt. m e a , l lM  

Ltoaral tonne to agmite. Ad- 
D. P. Ha o o a b i», 

LAMrasAs. T rx aa

’The dropplags nmler tbe peteb u  datlag tbo 
beated term ebuoM boromovod at loaot twice 
a work. ___________

Every ben with a bra«id of little ehlekaas. 
sbould be provided srttb a place of refogo la 
case ef a ttHtden shosrer.

DMAMBWMMMD LBTTBBa.

Ban Marcos, at Lookhsrt................. June It
Oalveston, st Shearn Church, Houston.June 18
Paris, at New Boston......................... June 19
Sherman, st Van Alttyns ...............June 90
Bfownwood, st Uoldtbiraite.................June 9S
Corpus Cbriitl, st Oollad.................June 26
Waxabacme, at Bnnit .................... June 26
Gste6vllle. st Dublin....................... June '16
Cameron, at Rockdale....................... June 26
San Saba, at Llano............................June 37
Tyler, at Lladale......................   June 27
Aollene, at Sweetwater.................. June 27
San Augustine, at Nacogdoches........ June 37Buntaville, at Montgotnery.............. June 27
Monta.ue, st Wlohlu tails..................June 37
Palestine, at Alto..........................  June 37
Marshall, at Longrlew.................... Jaly 3
Waoo.at .Mexia............................. July 3
Beaumont, at Urauge......................... July 10
Bonham, at i<odd...........................July 11
Bonham, at Dodd City.....................July 11
llPaio, at 81 Haao......................... Oct 10

The Ladtee Oallgbtad.
1 'be pleasant rtfect and tbe perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit 
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions 
make it their favorite remedy. It Is pleasing 
to tbe eye and to the taste, gentle, yet effect
ual in acting on the kidneys, liver aud bowels.

In tbe battle for intellectual and material 
supremacy lock ihields with your brethren 
and march in solid phalanx.

Trot, Bell Ca, Texas, April 34,1888.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 

Texas: Send me one dozen Hunt’s Cure by 
return express.

It never has failed In a single ease of Itch 
yet. It Is certainly the cure for Itch. Ro- 
speettully, Q. W. UiuegN.

DECIDUOUS TREES.

i)lrecii«iii« f«*r (iiitMitig Tr«*e« from
Wttli Aliotit Triiii»pl«utllig.
A corivs]Hiinl(nt writing from Wiscon

sin, in .\uioi'iccn Agriculturist, cluiiiis 
that deciduous trees may be grown from 
seed almost ns easily as so much com in 
tho <lrill. In fact the operations of this 
<x>rres|>ondcnt, who Ims grown tunny 
thousamU of trees from seetl, aro almost 
tho same as in growing corn; this is, of 
course, wlicro the se*?*llings un* thickly 
rais*Hl in tho niirsor* row, and are to he 
removed after the tlrst season'k growth, 
lie marks the land one way, two and n 
half f«*et apart, just as one wouhl for 
drillc*! corn. The ground should be so 
mellow that the marker will lie set *lown 
in so ns to make a drill thr*Ht or four 
Inches ilc-ep.

Tlic tirill furrow fur such large seeds as 
the wulmit, hutteruut and hickory ought 
to be four or live inches deep, while f<*r 
the smaller s**e*U, as the maple, rini, ash, 
bos elder and catal|Ki, it nce*l not be over 
three or four inch*>a deep. It is iiii|s-rn- 
tive tliat tho nuts Iw fr*<zeii over w inter 
in a moist *x>ndilion. Spread i Ih-iii out 
on the gnrttnd fur this intrpos**, ami cover 
them w itli straw or liay and enough earth 
over this to luild the whole in plait*. 
ITicy will tlu'ii sprout with the flr-t 
warm w caihrr of spring.

Sugar uiapk*. Is>x chirr, ami ash soe<l 
sImxiIiI Is* treated in tlio aamc war, 
tliough (piile a |•nrtion of tlirm will 
grow whi-n ke|>t dry over w Inter. S*»*uc 
pLiut in .-liltlimn as aoon as tho seeds are 
ri|>e. oml thuss*t-un theromlitionsal>o*e 
name*l without any fiirtlH-r *-nre. Tlie 
oorrei>|*oii<U-nt *pi*>t***l nlwavs >.prea<Istli4) 
seeds on the gnsiiid during the winli-r 
and a*i<«s in tlie spring, with iiivarvihle 
gno<l •iKVf'sA. Cntal|*a stf.l germinaU-s 
reatlily ami slicMild In k< |>4 in a ilry con
dition Ihnsigh the w inter.

Sow lira seeds thickly In lira drill as 
ynr wouM pens or <>llH-r similar cr*>|>- 
Drop tho nuts uloiig s<> that lh*-y will al- 
iiMs-t l*i*K'li hi the drill. Cover su<'li L-irgo 
•--•-tls alsrat as deeply as y*Hi would |«>- 
t:>t<iea ami iIh-small* rsissis ab*>ut a« you 
Wouhl corn, |nckitig lira earth «lowii 
over lira s«ds after o>v*-ring. \ » a rule 
llH-y come iip*|ui*-kly ami grow ra|iiilly. 
Sonra of IIh-ui w ill fairly uul-lrip lira 
wis-da. Uiva clean cullivalhm all 
Uirough lira grew ing s*-asoii. Trans- 
phuit lira next spring to w Iratv llray are 
want«**l.

Wliih) ni*>*l ih-*.i<ltSNit tree a*s-ds ri|ien 
in autumn, llrare are a few kinds tlut 
ri|ien in bite siiring or rwriy suiniuer. 
AnKXig i Im-*«* are lira aiift ma|*le and tlie 
rliua. TIh-s** ri|sii alsiut June 1, ami 
sIhsiM be sow ii oa anon aa llray fall from 
lira tre**s, aa i Im-v will mA ktt-p over. A 
large numlnr of lh*-sa se*-dlings can In 
grown on a small |*ie*:e of gmuixL A 
piece of well worked toil a few rods 
s>|uare will fiirni*h eiwsigh for a tree 
(Uim or *xher large planting.

WgaiATAR Frm ai.b iRonrvTg, Btai >• 
T*)!i. V A.—We take pMbsnre ta BiriMiRg at- 
trettob M tbe bdveitleetaebt at tbit popnlar 
Bealaary. It It leeatad ta o m  of tbe bvAltb- 
ieat ditabtee ta tbe *eorM, wbete every breete 
eoatrlbtrtm ta tbe pbytlcRl vlger of Ita ptiblls. 
It preeeota attractMoa atianryaaaed if aot aa- 
eqaalod ta taa Unloa. Ita balMlagi are 
hotaellke aod Megaat. gnwads attraClea, 
acmery graed

Thta Mbnel ta atteoded by ID  baardlag pa- 
pil* ftata dlffereat Stalea. It baa made 
great radartloa la tbe eeat af edacaiMA. 
Ataoog tba lowevt tartat la tbe I'ntaa. 
Board, Watalac FocL Ugbta, Engtloh. 
lAtln. Fieoetk, (ier«aa. Eioratloa, laatni- 
aMohtl Maale. SeaadverttaetoeoL ForOat- 
logiia addroM Kev. W h . A . Uarrtv. rraal- 
deat. Staaaloo. Virginia.

He to aot a trne frtaad of bM yoople who 
ever toefca to dlayarage tbeca aad laad tboea
nf other realma.

Tilt **'*can*V rrr-rei*«a ■ *t*orv-Toe traarr.
A  Oaa Mnadred and Twaatr-laean Cel- st a irtslrrate price, Tbe ts-sl ilniihle mllar 

lar •nrrey.
Nolhlnirha* tttracte*) more httentlon sirce ” ''•* • '"•v * ! rimni.**! wheels, amt see

the Brit "Nurraf” t.*> 8-V harnesi and the “ .Mur- oml growth North Carnltos hickory are iesillng 

ray” W.VS hiirxlci were put on the market, points of excellence In their surrey, as w.th 

thanlhe“Murray" tm  eut-umler c-anopy-top all the rett of their rchWet. They are also 

Surrey, with solid baohs, (trlame*] an*! ■nithed * manuftotarer* of the celebrated ir. RoimI Carl, 
at per llinttratloa.) In putting this surrey on the Being large shippers they are enabled to always 

larket, the Wilber H Murray Manufanturlng get the very lowest freight rate! ot their ahl^ 

Oo. hare not tried to get up aa cheap a vehlolt ments. Write them. Chamlor of Commerce 

as they aonld. hut Ue very beat poeelble to teU i Building, Cloelaaeti. Ohio.

June 13—G W lAngley, eub. J C Calhoun, 
** Walker, sub. W F Easterling, sub. 

Henry T  Hill, sub. W H Craisford. subs. 
T  T  Booth, suba. R C A Ilea, subs. W H 
LeFevre, card banded W F 0. T  B Lane, 
sub. J H Chambliss, sub. J D Hud
gins, sub. J . W. Hearnc, giib. J T  Blud- 
wortb, subs. D R Cullen, subs. Lacy Boone, 
sent mlaaing copy.

June 13-J M  Mills sub. J M MeKcp, sub. 
JTdmIth, sub; samples sent Wm Bproule, 
sub. It U Collins, sub. H D Wilson, sob. 
2 M Price, sub. 8 .1 Vaughan, sabs. W H 
Sbelton, sub. U H Ellis, sub

June 14.-C  E SUthsm. sub. W H Kil- 
lougb, sub. O T  Hotchkiss, sub. W E 
Caperton, sub. R V Galloway, sub. Giles 
.1 Leath, subs. E W Solomon, snh. A L P 
Green, subs W H Brown, subs W L  Har
ris. has attent'on. R R Nelson, sub. A  T 
Culbertson, sub.

June IS - t v  N Terry, sub. B Uarrl», oub. 
GJ Irvin sub. D C Stark, has attention. 
E G Uocutt, sub. W T  Aycis, sub. J E 
Walker, sub*.

June 17.—KB Chappe'l. sub. J J Davis; 
correction mide. J W Kelley, tub. C Row
land, sub W B Patterson, subs. .1 B Gober, 
sub. Rev D W Perkins, subs. C 8 McCail 
ver, subs; 2 cards. A C Benson, subs G 
W Langley, has attention. G W Templln 
*uh«. .lasW Story, sub. A  Little, sub. 11 
U Horton, sub.

Junelh.—T M I’rlce, sub. B F Badgett, 
sub. W. J l.einons. sub. ‘1’ J Milam, subs.

With tbe c**mlng of the grass, comes also 
bugs and lnst*ctg, and fowls that have a rood 
grass range require no other food but a little 
grain morning ai.d right. We have kept our 
fowls for months In the summertime. In good 
laying condition, on a grass range with noth- 
ing additional but wheat and water, it can
not be too often said that grass Is the greatest 
of all egg-fnods.

INFANTILE 
SKin<rScaip 
D I S E A S E S  
•-i-cured by.V- 
CUTlcUH,f\

O K CLRANM NO .PrK IFV IN O  AND BkAC- 
tifying the skin o f children and Infanta aod 

curing torturing, disBguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply dIscHsci o f the skin, scalp aud blo*jd, 
with loss c f  hair, from Infancy to old age, tbe 
CCTici-KA RruEPiKs are inralllble.

CtTTiccKA.the great BkinCure,and Ctt ic c h a  
So a p , an exquisite Skin Ih-autlder, externaiiy, 
and tlTicriiA HiisoLveNT. tbe new BUmsI Puri- 
fler. InU-rnullv, cure every form o f skin and 
blood diseases, from pimples to icriifula.

Sold everywhere. Price,Cl!Tlcv KA,.’i0c.; So a p . 
2Sc.; ItEKOLTL.xT, f l .  Prepared by the PoTTkB 
Dhcg a .vo Ciixm ical  Co ., Boston, Mass.

Send for “ Hoiv to Cure Skin Diseaaei.'*

Bahy'i Skin and Sca'p preserved and mw 
heauliSed by Cl.-ricCKA So a p .

K id ney  Pa in s , llaekacheand Weaknetsei 
cured byCi'TiccKA A n t i-Pa in  Plaster , an 
instantaneous paln subdulng plaster 3lio,

TMI OIIIAT IN C L ItH  R IM ID V .

Beecham’s Pills
For BIIImis Md Nimois Disordirs.

** WwrtM •  liulRPR a  Max taU a «M

f o r  25 oen ta ,
MT ALL MMI itallNTM.

CHILLS
W I N T E R S M I T H 'S  

T o n ic  S y m p  o r  Im p ro v e d
CHILL CURE:

Ttir ttioM Rrttircl> for
l-‘c-%rr Mtid /%jcue r> rr Unttwit. 
Hrr%cnt» In ll«i

rtuu« f«»rtnt»h c*onl«ln» no 
flulnlnr. A r»rnU » nor 

Mii> dt*lelrrlou«» •»nt»w 
ifftanyr

r.<H AlII A*M»N.Tror. A!a . %-v. Um* -V . W l«h * « 1 ■’ 1 ■
. . %* ry - itiB * urwrl • * • ' -m-i* ^ ' • dn gri
>. .N-v - r : : ■ « h J ’.q *A)
iL?' It * OM • Ml ir.r rr • rvdirr* *

A I il.l.. hai t̂k.%43q n
a I 7i '>m̂ »iq tK- r* • '• fPk«r %s4,' .11 ih sir ll Thtv :* ■- I* - ,

tl VT» '■
IRIHURKUIItCO.BliEhTS.LOUiSVHLC ff

I CURE FITS!
W>iw« I FtoVM t 4«*»i4 mmm m ^ ' f to ihtmtiHNB rHoraam*. i

•kIwdrMfo. I bMw tivw 4lta—Rw tTA. LrU^
••front |M> rwBowdy tta cof* 11BP •<**M OMO*. Bmimw ithMf* la»«v ImiImI »• ito* fi—wo fv« man mt fOf» 8m— % 
tofto. KMtot Mt t*M • tm mm •■ ■If mlell4sWfMep4f« (Dr« K-Mvfwm aad Onao.ft. U« ICUtfTq H7t.atH9

‘Leavaa from the Traa of Life:
OE.

Oldaninftt from tho W ord of God.*

■ V HXT. L L. PICRgrr

Thi. la a nrw birah of Bibi* ro*Uinga ll  
cootaois To chapters la which lira acriptures 
arogi*-ea >*a ilH- suhlorta ireateg. *rlih expoa- 
llory e**-aiB*BU ra  maay of tboai Hero are 
a few of too tubioeta “ *h a i 0*id ta to t'o," 
“ lleweaoratloiL'' ' The Holr Rplrtt “ **The 
■abhoib.' *-Romaa caihoiioaio,' *-Mltaioiia," 
“airing “ ’'Mlaitteriai •uppart/’ “ pTwyer,' 
“Cbrtsi ta Ibo U:d aad the New 1>ataaMata,' 
“Apootary." ~naoalPg.“ “ UruBkooaqaa.'' “Wn 
man's Hiawtre," -le  ll Right to Tee robaccof" 
’’Hnlineo*.*’ els., eto.: H I pp i ckNh II *w by 
ms: .. Good terms to ageoia. Order of

RET. J. D BARBER, Agrat.
RAOHviu.a,1aRi>.; or

L L PICKETT.
DAitsoRariRL*. TtxAt

Soiaer Hors It tie Soulm Sea.
TW amindlog C*m ooe of Dltson Cnmpani 's 

faOH.uo OOtvARB: BaMJ M; HAIIOO- 
l.lHn 10 0i eoyt la uals*Mi w.th tbe rrellu. 
pleasure of summer says la summer pieosaot 
plaee* rsmt gn to a music ieet boRoe' Tabe 
intb ymi «me of owr -gat. portable musical 
mot ni menu;

dcaaoottalo and amt emoyab r mutte Iraobv 
aiw:
Cni Lgnt 8o«*i* '.'cts IVliabsn'd.
Ooi.i.tob Sos*i« for llaniOifl m Guitar tl . 
OiMH* *>i D Booo* Wa r«ao TO a ioo, |l.<>' - 
Pastes lit down, picis New Goop**l Pongs 
Tt*tran ssi b H«i i.t 1 * 0  isos.is, rts 
d*>nn H a e w i iU T .eta - Pine t part tonge 
Pom .sB8*ie*iC*-i i.»«-Ti..N. Vl.i Jtgnnda. nge. 
iwino Vi.A«*i*-< t l «n 'SI blga-ciaae songs 
Soaii Ci.Asen •. V -n a. I f  :7 eongt 
CLAeeic Trnoa Sna*;-., .M i>m  iM tong*
CbAeeic llta i r->*a oa Bass Bonn*, f t  n ri 

S ti'ge
Caoics Vocal OrtTr. .il.isi- The aewest 
PopTi.ta Dan* a *tr»n  *7«*Li.r.cTi ** f i  iw. 
P o i f i . » a  Pi * * 0  Cm i.acTioN. ill i 37 piews. 
Ci-sesM Ai. P i * e i«r , *1 ui.i streea 
PlAb*. Cl. *e«i< .* f l  'll 1 44 p ejes

Alan inuale in quant it  and varie 'v  for a. In- 
flrumeols Send fnr eata.ngur. tn^*

Any a o »k  or P ite t  mailad for ffsta il Prieo

OLIVER DITSON COlPANT, BOSTOR.
3. R DIT80N A CO. W7 Rrnadwar. R T.

E IH T A T IO X A l..

Tho Ban Marcos Chantaaqoa.
Tbe original Cautauqua enterprise of Texas 

rrlll open ltd Fifth Annual SeMlon at San Mar 
eoa, Trxb.*, on June -.’•■th, and cantiniie to 
August let, I'**

Kev I! M l*iilb.«e, of I-o* Angeir*. C*' , 
Supt'rinteudeiit of i'iet;u.-ii,i>. h iii ci.iirtui't 
tbe Sunday SclMetl N'lginal.

Rev. J E H. Gaih ain, “ aq Mar**o«, Tex , 
will be In charge of the *.'. I, s. (.'. ibpart- 
ment: Trot. O H K)W**. nf Itay'*' Female 
College of Belton. Tex , will conoiict tho Mu
sical Noiinal InstliUte; Profs. Walter Stan 
field. Super! teixlent of Son Ant* nio INiblic 
Schools, a&d A. A Thomas, I*r1nclpal >-1 t'or- 
onal lD*tlTote, San Mateo*, will c««duct the 
Teacher*.' Normal Institute.

Many of the leading men nf this and other 
8tat*>s will hare places on the program.

All inquiries msy be address*’d to the 8ety 
retary, Stkhi.im . F i*>iikh ,

san Marcos Texa*.

MU S I C - A M T - t ^ C U T i p N  *ri
4*r»^ffMEl ■ ^ • IrA t i lr  PtMltlffiMM
oiipn t«» f*iN«irTv*q*«U*’ AM InlftTN!#**
Will nwrlffwAaltiaDh’ lfifi»T»nali«4i fff’̂ eo  ̂

bv Midrvanliitf £• TUL'IMEE. ]^>«ti>ii. Ma'«^

S r .  O .  MT. Z a .
Next year nf NASHVII.I.F. 1TKNNBH8RR1 

COLLRuil F«)ll ro C N G  I.AUIR8 open* Sept. 
2, IS**, with brlgbtta; oiitloob in iit history. 
Bend for New Catalogue.

RBV GIO W. F. PRICR. D. D.. PatST.

PU R E  SONGS
F O R  T H E  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L .

BOlTtb BY
B R V . A T T IC D B  Ot. H A Y Q O O D , O. D.,

and
R . M . X oIM T O B H .

P U R R  BONOB contains 17H page*. Hnd :t 
published in both form* ol Miisicitl N'ntkl.on— 
hound Notes and Character Notes. It has been 
prepared with s|iecial reference In Sunday- 
school work, and we unhealtailngly announce 
it asthi- lust hookdt hymns and tunes for Sun
day schiKili Hiiywhi-rc to la- found. It abound! 
with songs found.-d on tbe paraliles, luirae.el 
an.I lea'ling texts and incidents o f the Holy 
Scr ptures, making It easy to illustrate Bible 
Instruetlnn with song.

SInale copy—Note Kdllinn 36 cents by mall: 
Word Rdition liy mail, 16 esnts peroopy. Mu
sh- F.dit.ons byexpressat purchaser's <-xpense. 
f  l.iiU |M-r di /.en, T'ki per hundnol. Woid Rdition. 
1 1 .2)1 per do/i-ii, tU) per hundred 8p**o!men 
copy. p*isipald, 3.'. cents A.ldrets

J W B C R gR AC U .M acon , Ga.

H. J. HUDSON,
D IA L E R  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A D IS E .

LORRHA t T R Z A B

H O X S S

In  thb Vicinity o f tho OranRw Fair.

In tbe Immediate vicinity of McGregor, 
where the Grange Fair has been located, 
there are many tbouiands of acres of land for 
sale at reoaonable ratM, With a view to In
form farmers dealriog to secure home* coo- 
venlently located, the T e x a s  F a h u b k  man
agement has been gtvesi tbe oontrol for the 
time of the Immigration and Land Depart
ment of tbe Gtonge Pair Aaaociation.

Tbe plan adopted U In brief ae toHow- To 
take an option of one year on lands at a fair 
valuation, charging for tale of tame on small 
tracts a commiMlon of fire per en b , and on 
larger aiLouuU tbree and (our per een:„ al
lowing the owner of land to reterve the priv
ilege of selling same, and giving ut one-half 
eoxrolsalon—or from one and one half to tiro 
and one hail per cent Under this plan the 
owner of the Ian 1 pays nothing for adver- 
Using same. an*l all his expenae itcootlagent 
upon a salL of bto lan*L 

To par.le* who do not wish to give options 
oa their lands, or who place upon them a rai- 
aathm which we deem too high to Induce us 
to receive optkMia, we offer very low terms 
both in tbe regular edition and our large spe
cial mHIIoo to be issued about 8«pL 1, to ad- 
vetttoe them (*>r sale. In view of tbe (act 
that hundreda of farmers are now looking to 
tbo vicinity of tbo Ur inge Fair tor a lacation. 
aid that all sueb srlll certalaly read the edl- 
ttoosof Um  Fakmrr, aa advertisement thns 
placed ta almost rortaln toeoeare a purchtsar. 
Adrcrttolfig ntot furnished on appllcatleo 

In nddlthm to ndvartlslnc tbe op'.loa iaods 
ta tbe regulu odlUoo of tbo FAiiMrn, wt 
eball ntoo plaeo tbom ta tbo ooebnodred 
tbooMBd apoctal oditloo ta bo toooed abotu 
Brpt. 1st, and by apodal nmagoment. atoo In 
Ibo Temae Cbriattaa Advoento, aad perhaps 
otber paport.

It will bo oor ondoavor to roeoire no optio.i 
00 load prleod oitravsganUy, aad wo tbore- 
toro rrqoeoi all rattoos of Unsbaadry ta tba 
vietalty otiaod adrertlsad to aoUfy as wbea 
this to tbo caoo, no that wo may eat ont tneb 
traeto aad larroador optioo to osraor. Aoy- 
oiM llring witbiB thirty miloa at MrOrogor 
bavlag dosliaMe land for sale at reaaooablo 

wbo srUI aoita ao particniart of soma 
of oaoor moro mombora of tbo 

ataago. orotlMT woH-kaiwa roltoblo people 
to vrbeoi wo may retar, caa lararo tbe ad- 
varttolag of tboir laad undor tbto opUoa 
plaa witbaat rink of lorn, as our pay tar 
■aaMlaeattraly eoattageat upoa tbe tale of 
Ibo laad dortag tarm of optlosL 

Tbo fallosring am ill list to bow gtrer aad 
sriil be adieJ to froa t:m> to UmA Tato 
wUI gtvo thoae doatrlng to pnrebaae aa ap- 
proaimate Idoa as t • prteosL 

Curresp.iodoBre Is wllcitoJ—srhea further 
pa’ttcnlan* will be given, aad all qnestloae 
aaswrtrd.

LASti* r*<a aai a.
11,1 zae acreo. out of tbe Fiaanerr turrey, Oor- 

yrlle county ; near Osage, asR .u g Creea.13 
m-:e<i r«s t *•! OatrsT.ile; I* mlww from 
McGrrgnr. IM oefra in euUivatlon : im- 
grovementt *ror:b orer fa** Price *N)ii 
one third cosh: ha.ano-to suit purrhas* r 
The property o f  Joseph Gags, Crswinrd

iL-M*> a*-rf*s I'V' aerrs In the J M. Wright 
keadrighl. l<" aerre nut nf the Marc Bnw- 
hertt survey, and f'laciotnr the J .1 Kelt 
survey Of th. yviacres 7uhre in ruilivo- 
iion : 0 1  in pasture: :mpn)renK.'it S-Tiil  
ll m lrt from G.lrsvilio : ahoul U from 
Mcflrrg'ir l.iDo. r. stlmber and pmiurea:: 
under fence : -Jn orrea of cedar brak*. 
rr.ee f3«.«' flne-tnird msO : ha snee .n 
one and two ycara. Property o f J M. 
Wright, Crawford.

<; l«*ia»-i 
county,
east i.f Gat<-trllle s', acres In rultirnt on. 

In pasture 23 in timber: imprnreMems 
valur.i at t  Ilk) P r.ee6S«*i. Trrm«'.*-<V)
< a*li ; III) II on four years time. Properly 
o f A T Pont. Wa*-o.

4 * f i sc i»s  The Fopl farm. 370 seres -n 
cultivation, 23.'i acraa pnMurr land, IL'i fra- 
ing under frnee On middle Rn*.|iie <1 
miles north from 7S*-Orrg*ir: Iniprov-e-
m* m* valued at (k m . Prk-elM  an a.-re 
Ti-rms one-half ca*h : ba ance I, 3. and I 
years Pro|w.rtyofA T  Vord.W tci.
.4 A'--.-r .-)l* J*»h-* ' l.-i.ll Nll-V- ■

-1, * r..ni tor. -11 to, 1-1 of ftrn n ,-. *.iir
irro.iLd*. 3 : 111 e* lio in  Mir*ir«-cor. -Jim 
« cr»-* to c o t■*Al'.in bilnncc paniurs: im 
prove I * nir worili f - n  pri.-e f  I* p.-r acre. 
f*urch.-.*cr to itrsu.n*- *>»*» nolee o n ,o n g  
tun.-; b*l»rcc  cash Properly o f J k. 
Wh le. Vcflregor.

.... 1 .1 acn-ft. he mr tbe Le Bow fnrm : 3 mitim 
from Wi-ilicv r Pric. ll*. i«-r sere; farm 
n grwxl • Hte o f  nut v «t on, and well *m 

proved Tlitr*' can In- ti c.isht w th this 
fsrni I '■ acre* o f  timber imid nt *7 an m-re. 
Term* on<*-hi* t ca*li: bitAnce I, 2 snd 3 
yesra Prop«.riy o f F M I.eHow,McGregor.

7. '7*.* ACD-s.ciil o f the John l.indellsurvey, 
on the wi-si iioeof Mcf.rnntncounty,about 
em: c* roni McUrrg*ir .III In cu t vatlon: 
well !inprovr.|. Prior |ld per acre. Pnrp- 
c r ty o lK  N Grsham. SlcOregor

(S.i l>*i acn-*. the flewb-y place. 3 miles from 
I'ravford : 7'i acre* cultlvamt : liaisoce 
PA*tur*' and unlcnc*Hj Improremems 
**orth •■*>1. Price g'.’O per acre. One-tblril 
is*ti: ba Slice to suit purchaser. Property 
ol C. F. H wiry.

F-jr furl her Ini »rmTllon, a*ldr*wt
Texas FAH*itR, 

Dallaa. Tvxtt.

icr.-s : The Bub Reeves place is Cory.-,, 
ity, 7*4 miles from M i^regor ana 17
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ifiiis dljtistiiniBiJiat
What IS usually termed chicken cholera 

is caused by the fow ls partakluic o f  Impure 
food nr drink. Uenerally the former, A  
fow l that dies from accident or other cause, 
and Is thrown Into the weeds or bushes, is a 
sure forerunner o f cholera. The Hock Is sure 
to hml the remains, and by peckinK and 
scratcliini; about It. become contaminated and 
develop cholera. The only way to avoid such 
a misfortune. Is to bury all dead animal mat
ter about the premises, and to provide clean 
food and water. W e cannot be too watchful 
In this respect durinK the hut weather.

I t  la a Curious Fact
That tr.i 'lody Is now more suseepMble to bene- 
111 fron. Ii.edleioe Ilian at any oilier season. 
Heneetlii i!ii|ior1anee of lakiiur Hood's |Sarsa- 
pan..a now, when il will do jou  the most (rood. 
It Is r< a. y wonderful for purlfylnir and en
rich, nc the blood, erealloir an appetite, and (fiv 
iny a tesitay torn* to the whole system lie 
sure to t Hood's Sarsaparilla, wlileh Is pecu 
liar to .tself. _

(trandpa-Tom m y, If you are real (food, I ’ ll 
itive you some apples. I'ommv—bet ms be a 
little bad. irrandpa. and only Klve me one,

l,Ai>tr.s, If you want a beautiful complex
ion, a briKht eye, a Kood appetite, an active 
liver, bowels regular as clock work, and v Ik- 
oroiis, healthy body, u.se M orley’sCordial, the 
(treat System Keiiovator, As  a female reme
dy It never falls. Sold by all dealers.

I ’ullte but absent-mindtsl bather Itoa  friond 
up to his nei'k In the water)—Ah IJoiies; very 
triad to tee you. W on’t you sit down'.’

T i i r  Dr. Thurmond’s l.one Star Catarrh 
Cure fur Catarrh o f the bea t, and lilood Sy
rup fur all forms o f blood poison. A ll druK 
klsUi. ______

Cotton may be kinit. but It has loiifc been 
held in chains by the t} rant, Interest.

WIntersmith’s Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain cure and pleai<aut to take, 
Children are fund o f it.

The surest way to preserve the unity o f  the 
States Is to preserve the StaU>s.

A htndsniiie roinp.ovlon Is one of theirieat- 
•■M I'harnis a woinsn can |H<.*cts, Foa/onl's 
Comp cxion Powder (rives It

Whole volumes are condensed In this sen
tence : b ive  at home.

There .s oom ferl for the man w th a prema- 
lurely (rray beard in lluckintrbam'a Dye, be- 
•'auae ,i never fa il! to color an oven brne n or 
li'ihJ as may be dcalred.

Ib e  beat way to make the State self-sus 
talnlne is to have each home to sustain 
lUeir.

A L L  B R O A B  U P .
I had been troubled with an “ all broke up’ ’ 

o r ‘ 'dun’ t-care-lf'I-llveor-die’ ’ feelink. Mad 
but little appetite, and what 1 did eat dis- 
treaeed me, or did me little  good. In  an hour 
after eatlnc I would experience a tired, “ all- 
done’ ’ fee linc tliat made me so miserable that 
1 was totally unlit for business or society. A  
friend urked me to try Ifo r ley ’s Cordial, the 
<ireat System KenovaUir and it has done me 
an immense amount o f Kood. I t  has Kiven 
roe an appetite, reiculatetTmy bowels and has 
relieved me o f  that faint, tired. “ all-Kone”  
feeiinu. 1 am happy to rerommend IL

Joii.\ T iiou p so s , Dallas, Texas.

Miss. A lice  M. Sawyer, the President’s 
steDodrspher, It the Brst wiMuan ever employ
ed In any such capacity at the W hite Uouso,

■' ■■ ■ w ■
B eadaeh e.

This verv dlstressluk malady can be re
lieved When we have a severe, nervous, or 
Hick headache, or headache from any caiisss 
we drwire relief at once W e cannot wait (or 
the doctor to rt me and remove the cauHC. 
“ Hed ake" w ill never (a ll to relieve the 
w on t ra «e o f headache, do matter (m m  what 
cause, nor how severe. In from one to three 
doosn. at Intervals o f a half hoar. I f  your 
IfrucKlst doe* not keep It, send thirty-live 
cents to C. W. Pr»-*toa A  (to., Drunlstn, Ual- 
veeton, and they w ill stn t you a bottle.

T he  followluk tostimnnials ('e lected  from 
many, w ill show the appreciation In which 
this remedy la held In U uveaton ;

C w
n*LTCsm n. May It. |h«s. 

Prvsion a Co.:
Your " l le d -A k e ’ ’ medicine relieved. In 

twenty minutes, a ntost Intense and exa-vper- 
atlnc headache, stMnethlnk 1 ra relf ever have, 
and I wish all sufferers to learn o f  this pleas
ant and maklcal medicine.

U ko . P. F is i .A r .
To C. W. Freaiiin 4 Co ;

Une dose o f  your “ H ed-Ake”  acted like 
macic 111 mycase, d ispellinca verydlstreaHlna 
headache In lees than half an hour.

H. C. bSKOK.
1 certify to a similar esperleiice.

Km iit . A . ttcni'i.TB.
To C. W Prreton 4 Co., Drupv.tts, Oalvevlon: 

W e take Krest pleasnre In leetlfylnk to the 
efficacy o f y o u r ’'l led -A k e .”

For the re lief o f  headache In any form. It arts 
promptly, and maairally, and without any 
unpleasant after effects.

Kf>. nr. N o itu apn iR , 
W a LTKH K. b l'M ilk .

M im  K. a . Farwell, who did so much for 
the Inieiest o f silk eulture a few  vests apn, w 
now tlv lm t exhibitions o f ber skill In New 
DrIviuM.

Ooaauavpuoa • e re lp  Oared.
■ditor:—

Infarm your •vaders that 1 save a poc- 
remedy for the abovonaae,l dleraes By 
■e.y use tbtiusands o f hope.cM -ss*i bare 
peroiaasnlly cured I sbm. be plad to 

two bnttlee o f  my remedy rasa to any o f 
readers who boeo consumptios If they 

vod mo their Rxpreee mod P. O hddress. 
Reepeclfully.

A.9LOOl’ M .ii.a .ls fP eh r IB t .N vw Totk

To I
pi

■live 
Its u
beea
eer.d

’ ’T h e  itoaUi Is la  Deed.”  not o f  outside 
hatp. but o f  tbs arouaemtsit a f ber own soos 
and dauabtovs to actioo.

Un. T b u r m o p d ' s bone Star Gatarvh Cure 
w ill eura the most hccravated ease la lees 
ttiaa thirty days. ’T r y lL

Bait reliance aad self-eonfidence are the 
products o f  a reasonable aad Just State piidm

VsB Dr. T ban aood e  Lone Star Oatarrb 
A l l  draxkioto.Oora aad Blood Syrup.

“ Who were the two famous physlelaos o f 
mytholodyr”  asked the snake eilltor. “ I don’t 
remember any exe»pt .Kseulapins,”  replied 
Ibe horse editor. on (ontet the pill-ers o f 
Herctilee.”  _

■iB iB iene L iv e r  B eau la te r
is w t at tba name Indiratee a “ Kettulator”  o f 
th rt iMfvt Important orfaa, the U se r . Is 
j a v  liver out o f otdetr Then U your whole 
system deranked, the breath offensive, yon 
bave headache, (eel lancnld, dispirited, and 
nervaos, no appetite, s lem  Is troubled and 
nnrefresblnif, Simmons L iver Kepulator re- 
staree the bealty aotlon o f  the liver.

A  SL boats draymsn msde his mule dmnk 
Just for fun, the other day, aod the mule bit 
o ff three o f the drayman’s llokers to make It 
as funny aa poeslble.

For Warvous XkhaunUon 
Vaa ■orarord’ Aeld Pheaphats.

Ds H C. MoCoV, Alfona. la., says: “ I taste 
used It In osees o f dyspspeia, nervous exhaus- 
ttoa and wakefulot-ss, wttta pleasant retulu.

*^'F*J* service fa depressed con-
•lllloB o f tbs system resultlop from biliary de-
ra ati'iacn l."

1* k mean olty editor who sent the new 
‘ I** clerk ’s office to set a 

lir .  o f the poeU’ licensea.

L ad lea  h ave  Triad  It .
A  nnmber o f  my lady customers have tried 

l^ U ie r  s {’ fiend, and would not be without 
(w  many timm its cost They recommend it 
to all expw tiak  to become mothers. R  A .

<»WHivllle, Ala. W rite Bradfield 
Her. O a, Atlanta, (ia.

^ f l p l t l v e .  J n it lM -W h a t ’s the cbarceT 
p o m p W n u it - i ain’t dead sore; bat from ih ’ 
bonw  * '^l^**'* toost’r  used boeksbot, y ’r

a o o d 'b r a  to  tba  O ld Scrub  Oow.
Uood-bye, old oow, you’ve (tot to ko.
O f e >utse ’Us bard to tell you so.
For your forefathers and m y osrn 
For ases f i l s  old farm bave known.

Y'ou’re lank and llabby—to be brief,
Y’ uu’re tit (or neither milk nor b ee f;
Y’ ou yield but little at your best.
And then ro dry six months to resL

Your horns are Iour, your bonee the .same, 
T oo  little meat (or such a frame.
W ith stomach larRe aud udder small.
The different parts don’t match at all.

1 looked at you with sad regret 
And mourned to think we ever met,
For every wrinkle In your bom 
Proclaims o f  wasted bay aud com.

My neighbor farmers live with ease.
W hile 1 wear patches on my knees;
The reason simple, plain and true—
'They’ve kept good s ’mck, while 1 kept you.

Such common scrubs no more I ’ ll feed, 
Uenceforth I ’ ll try a better breed;
1 plainly see my error now—
You 've got to go—good-bye, old cow.

I f  dlsea.se has entered the system the only 
way to drive it out Is to purify and enrich the 
blood. 'To this end, as is acknowledged by all 
medical men, nothing Is better adapted than 
Iron. The fault hitherto has b?en that Iron 
could not bo so prepared as to be absolutely 
ha miess to the teeth. This dltlbulty has 
been overcome by the Brown Chemical Com- 
rany o f Baltimore, Md., who offer their 
B iow a ’s Iron Bitters as a faultless iron prepa 
ration, a p Mdtive cure for dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, kidney troubles, etc.

“ Papa”  asked the small boy, “ why do 
some dudes wear only one eyegla.ss?”  ’ 'Be
cause, my son, answered Ills father, “ they are 
not able to comprehend all that they might 
( e «  with both eyes,”

a P B lK O  P B V B B .
Doctor, what Is good for Spring Fever?
'Take a iHittle o f M orley’s Cordial.
Why, doctor, 1 thought that It was contra

ry to your code to recommend Patent Hedi- 
cinea.

So it Is, but the Ingredients o f H orley’s Cor
dial are printed on the lAhel and 1 know It 
to be gootl, fur 1 have tried It In my practice. 
I t  w ill purify your bload, regulate your bow
els and renovate ynu fur the Spring and Sum
mer. Sold by all dealers.

'The surest way to preserve the State is to 
make her self-su»lainlng.

UsR D:. Thurmond's lAine Star Blood Sy
rup (or constipation. Indigestion, rheumatism 
and all HSeases o f  the bloocL A ll  druggists.

H e who loves home most loves his country 
best

jipcciat lloticcs.
P. CnSAHBV, D. O. 8„

^ ■ S ^ D A L L A S  DENTAL PAKLOR8.
Tiw. *11 klm st„ Da llas , Tsx. 

' V j u d ^  !«p ;fls lt>— Preservation o f (he 
natural leelta Teleptaoue M l.

DH. OEO. W ILKINS.
T ub Db btist , 

Wtao raptured ttae Srtl 
premium on ArtlSrIal 
Teelb and everytblntr 
else prclalDlns to llen- 
tlstry a t the Texas 
Slate Fair and Dal as 
Kspntltlnn, |s*e Full 

tel S. H While and H. D. Jusll teeth, t S : r » d  
fl.l uirtl (If Slid toe bow bv doc-s work cheap
er and better than any ulher dentiHt in Texas 
Open e r iry d a ) rrom 7s.m . In top. m. Cor
ner R m and Harwood streets. Dallas, Texim

tfhurch 3Xoticrs.

PIAN or EPIKOPAlVISITATlOk FO* ISM.

nasT DisTBicrr-sisaop WAaoaovB. 
Columbia roaferf-nee. at Dallas Or Aug SI
I’ aciSeCotiterence, a» Fre(DO,Cai......... Sx-pt II
Los Anire-e* Oiafrrence, at Ban Ber

nardino. C a .......................................... Oct S
Ntinh Carolina ('oaference, at Oreeas-

b»m , N. C ...................  ................... NovS;
South Oeorgla Confercncv, at Amerl-

cu s .O a ................................................ Dec 11
SBCOWB DisTAurr—Bi*nnp OBAaacav 

Dearer Ooaf .at Albuqaeniue. N M .Ju lyM  
Montana Coafereace, at Strveasville

M naiana.................  Aus It
Wxwtera Onaferenev, at Alch'cnn. Kaa Aop *• 
MlnaourtCoarereace, St Palmyra. Mo . Sept II 
UoutbweM Missouri Coafereace, at Mar-

•hsil. Mo. ..............................................O.-t *
The Ilraxl Mission Coafereace nteeij m Rin, 

Hrsi'l. Ju y —. sod Is la ebarge of Blaoop 
Urmobery.

m ta a  p i«T a ir f - a is i io r  w iiaog. 
Western Virginia CoafereiMe. at Cas-

lettsburg, K y ......................................... Sept 4
K r a n ic »  coofereacs. at Paris, R y ....... Sept II
llliaols ttonferenee, at Ostey, III______  Sept is
Holstoo Conf., St Morntiown, le a n  ....A ct S
Virgin 's Conferenee. a t ........ ..................Nov 13

The Japan Nisslon meets In ------ . ------ ,
Sept Land the Chins Mission Cnaference In 
Boo Chow, ChlniL Dot S, and both arc In 
charge o f tllsbop Wilson.

ro ra ra  m s t b ic t—aisnne BBEg«a. 
Louisville Conf., at MorganSeld, K y .... Sept II 
Terncssro C on f. at Murfreesboro,Tean Oct 9 
North (teorkiaC-nf .BI C- darTown.Os Nor >7 
South Carolina Conf . at Camden, S C. Dec II 
Flor.daConference. at Oalnesrille, Fla .Jan 8 

riprn nisraiCT—aisaop o a l l o w s t . 
Mexican Border Mission CoBfereace, at

San Antonio, Texas............................ Oct 1C
Central Mexican Mittlnn Conference, at

Uuadanoam, M ex ic o ............................Oct SO
Oerrnao Mission Conf ., at Cuero, Texas.Nor IS 
North Mississippi Conference, at Hu.ly

Springs. Miss ........................................ Dec 4
Mississippi Conf., St Crystal 8prInn,MiM.Dtc 18 

SIXTH DigrattN—Bianop asv.
West Texas Conf , at Seguin, Texas.........Oct SO
Northwest Texas Conf . st Belton.Texss .Nor 8 
North TexssCnnf .atO reenrllle.Texsh.Nor SO 
Texsf Conferrace, at LaOrange, Texas. Dec 4 
Bast Texts Conference. St Musk, Texas. Dec 18 

SSrsaTH DISTBICT-BISHOP BKgnaix 
IndlanMIssinn Conference, at Atoka, I, T  Oct t
Memphis Conference, at Fulton K y ......Nor 18
Arkanaaf Conrerenoe, at Conway, Ark. Nor SO 
Little Hock Conf., at Pine Bluff, Ark.. . Dec 4 
White R iver Conference, at Searcy. Ark Dec 11 

BIOItTR DISTHirr—BI8HAH PPMCAg
St Louis Conference, at Salem, Mo......Sept 18
North Alabama Conf .at Huntsville,Ala Nov SO 
Alabama Conference, at Oreenrllle, Ala.Dec 4 
Louisians C o a t, at Raton Roiiire, La ...Deo IS 
Baltimore Conference, et St. Paul'l, 

Deltimore, Md....................................March IS

SAN A rO U STIN R  DtSTHICT-SncoRD RObgD.
Hemphill mis. st Hemphill...............June SO, SI
Sexton clr, at Patroon......................June S!. SO
Linn Flat clr, at Richardton’t  8. H ....... June SI

Dlftriot conferenee will mnvene at Naoofdo- 
obee. JuneffTth, atSo'olook a. m.

J. W. JORgSOg. P. I .

n C N TSTILLB  DISTRICT-ffncoHD R o tm .
Anderson, Roen'l Fra liie ................ JuanSS, SI
bed I as ................................................ July AT

The district eonfsreace will bs held st Mont- 
gnmery, Jupet7-0D. Openlof Sermon by S .W . 
B rins- IT  B. M m ,  P. B.

CALVBRT DISTRICT-SstXlRD ROUSD,
Msdisonvllle clr, st Rllwood.............. June 33,
Maditonvllle mis, st Hollis .........June 30, 30

1. Z .T . Moaais, P. B.

VBKMON D ISTK IC T-Tb ir d  Bound.
Msngum mis....................................... June 33, 33
CsnsdIsnCity mis...............................  July 6, 7
Clarendon m fi......................................July 13,14
Seymour ata........................................ July 30,31
Eatacado mla.......................................July 37. 30
Ilenjamln m li........................................Aug 3,4
Throckmorton c lr ............................... Aug 10,11
Farmer c lr ........................................... Aug 17, 18

J8HOMS Har also n , V. E.

C iMEKON D ISTR IC T-Th ird  Round .
Milano clr, at Prairie Point...............June 33, ‘33
Rockdale8tB.......................................June 39, 30
Mayaileld clr, at Mayatleld.................... July 0. 7
Pleasant Hill clr, at Pleasant Flill__ July 13, 14
Oavilla clr, at Fred Grcen’ i  Camp Ground

July 30, 31
Deauville clr, at DuSalo Camp Ground

July 37, 30
Lexington clr, at Purser'a Chapel....... Aug :l, 4
Durango clr, at Durango................... Aug 17, 10
Marlin ata...............................Aug'33,atep. m.
Wllderville clr, at W lldervllle............Aug '.'4, 35

Fheo L. A ll e n , P E.

BONHAM DI6TK1CT-TI11HD ROUND.
Horey Grove ata............................... June 33,
Commerco eir, at Olive Rraneb......  June 30.
Wolfe City, at Mt. Carmel................ June 30
Fannin clr, at Gum Springs................JulyB,
Ladouia ata........................................ July SO,
Drookat jwn clr, at While Cut................ Jiilv
llonlmm eir, at Revina.......................July
Dodda elr, at MeCrowa chapel............ Aug 3.
Honey Grffve clr, at l.linhrle................ Aug .'>,
lien Franklin, at L'nila.........................Aug 7
(loher c r ...............  Aug 10,
Steiilienaville e ir ...................................... Aug 17,
Ma.xey mia, at Moy'a Prairie...................Aue P*.

J M. Din k l v , P. B

MONTAOt'E D IS TK IC T-T iiir d  HorND.
Ilurlington clr, at R igle Point.........June33,33
Henrietta and Wichita Falla, at Wichita

Falla................................................June 30. 30
Alvord eir. at Foater.... ....................... July 0,7
Chico clr. at Chico..............................July 13, 14
Re d River mis. a t ........ ...................... July 30.31
Post Osk elr, at lilue G ro v e ............. July 37. 38
Ih'nion Creek mis. a t ........ ................... Aug 3, 4
Helhel clr a t........ ..............................AUg 10. 11

The Monlariie District Conference will meet 
at Wichita Falla, June ‘37, at 10 a. m The re
cording atewatda will be sure to have the ijuar- 
trrly contervnue rceorda there for tnapectlon.

We greatly desire to have each board ap
pointed by the annual conference repreaenum 
at our diatrict eunference sndtbeenurch In- 
ter«at committed to them carefully looked 
alter. Come one and all: 11 will help ua.

______ W .8  Ma y .P. E.

0ATB.8\TLLK D I-TH ICT-TniRD  KorND.
Iredell clr at Duffau................4th Sun In Juno
Dublin ata at Dublin................Sth Hun In June
Jonealairoolr at Care Creek......1st Sun In July
Heiiaen Creek clr at Hprlng Creek.'Jd Hun :n July
Hamilton e.ra t PlumCn>ek....... 3d Hun in July
Gstesvllle sis at UegumaCi.apol.4tb Hun lu July 
CrawfnrtI and Valley Mills clr at Cory-

"  1st Hun In Augoil City____________________
Mcbreiror clr at New Hope,.
Clitton clr at ...............
Martina Gap mia a t ------  ...
Alesander clr a t ........ ..........
Carlionclr a t ........ ...............
Gicena Creek clr a t------  .
Armstrong clr a t ........ ..........
Htephenvlile clr at •

...,3d Hun n Aug 
..3d Hun n Aug 

. .30th day nf Aug 

.. .33d day of Aug 
..4tb Hun In Aug 
•37th dar o f Aug 
,'3Tlh day of Aug 
.kWh day nf Aug

I call the apeclal attention o f psstora to ques
tions It and 1.5.

The District Conference will convene at Dub
lin, 38th o f June, at 3 :iu o'clock p. m Hi-cord- 
Ins tu-watda are expecU-d to have the tlnarier, 
ly Conference Journals present for inspection.

E A Ba il b v , P. B.

TTLE K  D IHTRICr-TRiKO K oras.
Atbens, st Red H ill...........................June S3. S3
Lindsle, st I'n lon Cbspel................... July 13. It
Ty'er, st Ussx-om............................... JulySii. 31
Mlnmils, st IIIn Handy.......................July 37, 38
Canton, st Rethletiem...........................Aug 3. 4
Larissa.at Camp-ground.................. Aug |o, II
Edom, at Asbhurti Camieground......Aug 17, IH
l,awndale, at Camp-greund...............Aug 34. 35
Tyrer sta....... . . ......................... Aug.ir.Heptl
Tyler City m it........................................ 8t>pt I
New York, at New York.................... . .Sept 7,8

John A dam *. P. E.

HC.NTSVILLB DINTRlCT-TniHn Round.
0 «  gc clr, at Ib x lire .......................... Juiy 1.1,14
Prairii Plains ctr, at Day's H. H.........Ju y *>, 31
W l.iissla .......................................... July 31,35
CoiirtM- lolt, at Grange H all.............July 37, '>
Moiilgomery clr, at Ib-ar IL nd July 31, Aug 1 
Planlersvi.le and Oiuriney, at Plsolersv.lle

Aug 3, 4
Naxosetasta........ ...............................  Aug7, ■
Andeison ctr.at — ...........................Aug l<>. II
nhi pherd mis at Shepherd................ A ig  17, I*
fo ld  Springs e lr.a t Cold S|>riDgs . .. .  ABgSii,3l
Huntsviile sts .....................................Aug 34. 35
/lon clr. a t ..... ............................ Aug 3|, Bepi I
(•-.dliis ml*, at — ................................. Bept 4, 5

To g<-i the year'* work within the year I havt- 
had to appo at aexeral quarterly confereiiet-s 
on the third round In lie Se d in the wi-ek. sons 
to give falurday and Holiday appnlnttnentt to 
eiM-B chanre on the fourth round llrethren 
wi-i doubt i-st apiiree ate this m- easily and 
give u* lull sltendsoo- at the week dav 
meetllig'. E. 8 tillTR . P. E.

CORPre CHKIHTI DIHTRICT-TniBD ROUND. 
IL-eville and Hnvkport, at Hkidmore . .June 31
Ux i.ad f i a ............................................ June»>
Hancho clr, at I'nion V a lley ..................Ju y 14
Helena ctr. at Esenndida........................July 31
laigarlaolr. at Lagarto ......................... July 38
Lavernis clr. at Cnion School.house ,,,.A u g4
Han Diego mis, at Kealilos...................  Aug II
CoriiusChnstl s t a ............................... . Aug In

A lansor  Baowg, P. R.

P A R I] D ISTRICT-'
Itinesom sta............
Pans elr................
Par s Lamar Ave...,
C'.srksrille sta ......
I larksTllir ml8......
Pmliervnn e lr .......
Paitnnvil e c lr .........
Ambis m is .....................
Milton mis............. .
Woodland e ir ..................
Rosalie e lr........................
Detroit clr ...... .........
Annnna e lr ......................
Da!by Springs e ir ............
Boeum c ir..................... .j

■Th ir d  Ro u r p ,
... June 37
................ June 33, hi

..., June 38, .10 
Ju ly !. 7 
July S, 7

........................ July IP

............  .... July 11
.........  .... July PI. 14
................  Julv 17

July 31.31 
July 34 

July n . to
___Jnly 3S

July 3R

C. WlAVSR. P.
.July Jl

RNnWRWOOD DI8TRICT-TRiaD  Ro crr .
Phlve m s ......................................... June S3. El
Uoidihwaite e ir ....................... II s m .J u ee to
Hniwawond s t s ........................ Sp. m.. JulyS
Sants Anns ctr...........................II a ss . Ju 1/ 4
Iw liaaCreeh e ir .................................. July a, 7
Lampasas sta ............................8 p.m., July to
OipR-ros Cove e lr..................  U s  m.. July II
lire House clr . ..............................July 11. 14
Uelemon and Balitnger...........11a ■ ..J u ly  I*
(I 'm C orom is .................................... July 38,31
l*rran clr .............................................July 34
Round Mountain mis ............................ July 34
O>ouincbe and DeLeon............................... July to
rnmaneb-* elr ........................ ........ July T7, to
Centei City mis...........................II a. m., Aug 3
LMipess* c lr .........................  . . ..A ug 1.4

Pisinct Ceaferesce at Goldthwtite, Juoe 38- 
to W. T . Ms lc o ir , P. B.

DALLAff DISTRICT
HoneyCreek e l r .............
First Church.....................
Floyd Street.................
Merit e'.r............................
Urspenes e lr ...................
Lewisville e ir ...................
Bethel e lr.........................
Cochran and Csrutb........
Farmer's Branch ctr........
McKinnty...............
Plano......................
Smithflrid oir .......
Dallas City mis.......

—T h ir d  Ro u r o .
... 4th Sun In June 
...,Mh Sun la June
......1st Hub In July

....... 3d Sun In July
....... 3d Sua In July
......tik Sun In July
....... 1st Sun In Aug
........M sun In A ur

.......... 8d Sun In Aug
........Alh Sun In A 'jg
.......... 1st Nun in Sept
...........3d Sun In Bept
.......... M Sun in Bept
T . R. PiBKCR. P. R.

Perdito (hsretcally)—1 cAnnot, 1 will not 
marry r » i ,  Alfred, scRlnst yonr mothor’s 
wMi. Alfred—1 wisb yon went not so tensl- 
live. Perdita—It Is not becenae I am sensl- 
t ve; it IS beeanse your father’s Mtate to left 
at her dtepo.-al.

“ An Idler to a watch that lacks both bands; 
AH nselww if It foes, at when It stands.”

A  as I bow manv women, tbouRh honsefaold 
aod children need their care, are nteeeearily 
Idle, beeaase anfferlnff from dlseesee pecnliar 
to their sea. To all sneh Dr. PIrree’s Favor
ite PreactipMon to a precknia boon, speedily 
cnrlog Internal loflsiumattoii; leocarrhea,dl8- 
plaaemaoL nleeratloo, tormentioc periodical 
palaa, prolapens, “ bearlnff-dowii” itensatlons, 
morn log stekaeas, bloating, weak stomach, 
nerve at preetratlon, and tendaney to eiUMer- 
ouN disease. In all thoee sllnients called 
“ femnla complaints.”  It to the most reliable 
specific known to medical selrnce.

The Illinois Poaltrv Aseociatlon will hold 
Its eenond snnnsi eanibitlon December 3 to 
Tth 1HM>, at Peoria, 111. J. N . Barker to Judge 
and wilt give prsmlnms.

No matter what the school of physic.
They each can care an ache or phtbtole—

At least ’tis said they can;
Bnt as Science tarns the wheel stilt faster, 
And quacks and bigots meet disaster.

To ns there comee a man 
Whoee Rient hath won countless realnts. 
Whose one and praise his “ Pleasant Pelleto.”  

The “ Pleeeant Pnrgatlve Pellets”  of Dr. 
Pteree, ttwngh gentle In setlon, are tborongh, 
aad never fail to care bllhmsnees, dtoeasM 
or torpid liver, aad oonstlpatlon.

BAN A r o r S T IN B - T r ih d  Rod rd . 
Nscogoches,Lufkin A Osriison.at Nso. JuneSS 
San Augustine and Hexton, at Sexton, JulyS, 7
Tencba clr, at Tennettrc..................July 18,14
Martinsville mis. at Mt. Vernon....... Jul> 30, 31
Melroic ctr, at Falrvlew.................. .JulyS7.SK
Pine Hill oir, at Mt. Pleasant...............Aug ii, 4
Center cir, at Newborn Camp G round. Aug 10, II 
Center, Tlmpson.Newliern Camp O'd. Aug 10, II 
Hbolbjvllle oir, at MolVllllains CTp G ..Aug 17,18 

J. W. JOIIN80H, P. B.

................ lit  Sunin July

ADILENE DIBTHICT—T h ird  Ro und .
Colorado sta, at Seven Wells............. Juno33, 33
Hweetwator mis, at Sweetwater....... June 39, 30
Anson mis, at Campmeettng................July 0, 7
Uclle Plain and Baltd clr, at Cedar Grove

July 13.11
Cottonwood clr, at Cross Plains........ July 30, 31
HIpe Bpr ngs clr, a t ........ ....................July 37,38
Haskell mis, at Spring Creek................Aug 3, 4
Cisco I t s ............................................ Aug 10, 11
Abilene sta........................................ Aug 17, 18
Ft Chadbourne mis........................... Aug 34. 35

Hope preachers will be prepared to iiiakeiat- 
itfactory answers to queatlons 13, 14 and 15, on 
this round. District Conferenco at Sweetwa
ter. June'37,30. Jno . a . Wa lla c e , P. B.

■. ^  I I
BAN 3AIIA D ISTR IC T-Th ird  Round.

Cherokee mis............................4th Sun In June
Llano sta................................... 5th Bun In June
Fredonlacir, |
Pontotoc clr J-
Mason and Brady I
Willow City o ir.........................3nd Sun In July
Lone Grove mis....................... 3rd Hun In July
Oxford o ir..................................4th Hun in July

The District Conference will mret at Llano 
Thursday morning before the filth Sunday In 
June. The opening sermon will hn preached 
Wednesday night by llro. A. F. Cox. followed 
with the sacrament. Recording stewards rauit 
have the quartly coiifenmee Journals on hand.

M A Ul .ic k , P. B.

WEATHERFORD D ISTR IC T-T hihD ROUND.
Htrawn clr, at nine Flat ...................June S3, 33
OrahHiii sta, Quarterly Meeting and Dis

trict Conference....... ..................... June 2D 30
Finis clr, a t ........ ................................... July 3, 3
Garvin clr, a t ........ ................................July il, 7
Acton iiilt, at Liberty FIlll..................July 13.14

Weatherford DiMrict Conference will he at 
Graham, commencing Widnesday, Juno 3d, at 
9 a. m. Hope the preachera will bave the quar
terly conferonce Journals at the Diatrict Con
ference; will have a blilicii. If poaalhlc. Church 
secretaries will have their Cburch Regiatera 
and Records at the Third Quarterly Meeting 
CuDfereneu aa the law directs,

B. M. STirniNB, P B.

GEORGETOWN D IH IIC T -T hihd  Round ,
I.ibertr Hill cir, at Liberty H ill....... June 3-1, '3.1
Corn Hill clr, at Granger..................June 3t>, 30
Hsladoeir. at Praric Dell...................... July tt, 7
Hoi and sir, at Era Jrove ...................... July 8
Florence oir. at Pleasant G rove....... July 13, 14
Round Pork clr, at Rlee'a Croaaing .July 'Jo. SI
Uertram elr, at Bunny Lane ............. Julv 37, 3S
Uurnel clr, at Marble Falla........................ July 30
Killeen cir, at Pleasant H ill..................Aug 3,3
IL’ .ton sta. at IL-ltnn................... .............Aug 4
North Helton clr, at Leona..................Aug 9, III
Kogeracir, at Holdenbeimcr............Aug Id, 17
O'anavllie................................................ AugSt, 35
South Dolton.............................................. .Aug 31

Horace Oishop, P. B.

TBKKELL D ISTRIC T-Th ihd  ROUND.
Floyd clr, at Massey f ..................... June 35, S3
Farmersville sta ..............................  JuncT.t, 3U
Rockwall and Duck Creek clr, at Rock

wall..................................................... July fi, 7
McClendon clr, St O d e ll................... July 13, 14
Terrell SIR.......................................... JulyiXi, 31
Forney clr, at Crandall ...................... Ju.ySt.s*
Nevada clr, at Josephine..................... Aug 8. 4
Poetry clr, at Pleaaont d rove .......... Aug Id. II
Wills Point ata ............................  . Aug 17, Is
Allen cir, at White's Grove.........  Aug 34.35
K em pclr.a t..... .....................  Aug31,reptl
Kaufman ata..............................................  Hept 7.“
Mesquite clr, a t .....  ......................  Bept 14. 15
Roberta mla, a t— .......... ^ .............. Hept 31, :S

w . L. Clivto n , P R.

HHBIM AN D IH T R IC I-T h ikd  Round
Van Alatyne ata............................... June 3J, 35
Whltetboro ata.................................June 3s. 39
Denison s t a .....................................June 39. :*i
Bhertu-n clr, at Hop* Camp-ground ...Julytl.7 
Della and Savoy clr, at Virginia Point Ju ly  11 II
Pilot roiot ata ..... ............................J u l}3 '.31
(Inrdonnllr elr at Rr-I Dranch .July 37, 3S
Whllewrlabt and Marion ................ Aug 3. 4
Pot alH>roand Preatou,atGeorgetown .4 i g l ' . l l
Denison clr, at Cash ton ...................A u g l l . l t
Howe ctr ........................................ Aug It, I*
P ilit drove c lr...............................  AugSt. 35
Collinsville c lr .......  Aug i|.ei-iit |

W II. MorNCASTLR, P. R.

OAINKHVILLE DISTRICT -  T r in d  Ro o d
dalnetvl le c r. at I'nlon HU!...... . June 33. 33
llo liverclr, at Rra ......................  Ju.yS. 7
Devierolr. at Walnut Oe-nd.............  July III. II
Mountain Hprinsscir, at Prairie Cbap*l

July til, 31
Maryville clr. at Vans.ykr July 37. to
Kostton ctr. at HoMlon...................  Aue 3, 4
Decatur sta Aug ■•>, II
D icaturrir, at Band H ill......... ,Augl7, l>
Aurora mla. at —  .............. .A u g '.'1.35
Denton f ia .............  ...............Aug il. Sept l
Denton eir, a t ..... ................................. Bept 7. *
Aubrey clr. at — .......  . Sept II. 15

M C DLAcaaCRN, P. E.

BAN MARCOS D IBTRICT-Tm ind  Rorao. 
Harwood clr. at Denton's Crt-ek.MbBun in Jure 
klin d r ive  inis. at Ntewarta Prarle.July 1st day 
Locabart clr, Harrison's chapel Julvmh day 
Han Marcos clr. at l,onv Dranch July I.Uh day 
Ban Marco* Ma, at aso Marcos July |Nih day
K )ie r lr , ai Denda ....... ..............July Sinh day
Dripping Hprtngt mis. at Liberty Hill

JulySM day
D ancfl cir, at Rockey..................Ju;y 37th day
Dlaiico sta. at Fiat Creek ............  Aug 3d day
HegulD inia, at Veronr'e Chapel. Aug hitk day 

IM-I ' ' ■ ......................Irirt conference at Lorkbart, le ginning 
111 ■

June,
Wednesday n.gbt Iwfore the fourth Hundar In 

W H. H. B'lHi*. P E

FORT WORTH D IBTR IC t-TainD  RocNIs. 
Marytiown elr, st Elm drove,

Friday, 11 a.m .June SI
Cleburne e ta .....................................June 33. to
Maoffleld clr. at Poindexter............. June to. 30
Orandview elr. at Auburoe ..., l i t  Bun In July 
Forth Worth ctr, at Aledo,

Thursday, H a m ..  July 4
Wesi c lr ...................................... M  Sun to Ju.y
Hllleboro ata......Wednesday, S:3s p m „ July 10
Noland N iv e r r ir .......  Friday, II a m., July IS
Whitney elr, at Woodbury......  Fndojr, July IS
Itasca clr, st I'nlon H li l ..................  July to. 31

J. Fred Cue . P I .

MAR-HHALL D IBTR ICT-Th ir o  Bo u n d .
De Berry cir. at llethel.......... .......... June 33. to
lAineriew sis, at Lnagriew................ JulyS, 7
Harnson ctr, at Port Caddo..............July 11,14
Kligoreetr. at Rellvlew___  .Ju>yffi,tl
Troupe and Uverion elr. at Pouniala Head

J u ly r  to
Marshall sta, at Marshall ..................A u g8, 4
Hallvllle clr. at lle th e l.....................  Aag 10. II
Church Hill e ir ................................... Aug 17. is
Marshall m<e at Taloa Cbapal .......AugSLto
Herdertoa e lr___.....................  AugSI. Beto ■
Hendcreoo eta. ai tlecderaon...............Bept 7. s

The Marshall District Conference wl I con- 
veae at Longview, July 8 as t  a. m The ra- 
cording iiewarde are expected to have the 
quarter y conferenoe Journals preeeot for In- 
epretlon We cordially lavlte npreeentatlree 
from aur conferenco eeboo s

______ T. P .B u ira . P. ■.

Shade and dust are verp oeeMNaro. Fowls 
that are deprived o f eiUier w ill suffer much, 
and be unprotlable. Heat hrgMs Ilea aoa 
mitea, and a hrn tnfeated with etther, w ill oM  
lay worth mentinnlng. Hut when they have 
a shady plare to which to wallow In the dn t. 
they rid themneleee o f these peats, and at the 
same time improve their plumafe.

A e tto ae  Speak  tioada r tk a a  W orda .
Anything that serves to recall a maxim, 

works seclprocally: the maxim it  all the more 
a maxim sad the th.ng Itself reeelvet that 
much andonement. Now, fo r more than puto 
poees o f llluatrailoo wc get aa close to ihe 
above at it pottib'e.

Our purpose it to Impreas you with the value 
o f Compound Oxygen, sod naturally, after 
what we have Just said our manner o f prncaed- 
■re mutt be. that our pstleota In the part and 
preaent, are aur endnrtemeata.

Here ynu have It; and oonceraingtbe follow
ing we may quote, “ Fur they tbemeelr*a hare 
said It.’

WiLLiNTON, 8. C „ Match to. Inns.
“ I  am pleased to retort a continued Improve- 

•elf and wifr **--------
r  . uity

Compound Oxvirea.'* Rsv. W. W. B r a h a h ,

ment both In myself and wife. May you live 
long to blest ■uffei3ng_huinanHy jrltb  your

Oasto nia . Oahton Co.. N C., May 38. 188*
*T alnoerely believe that bad It not been for 

the Compound Oxygen, I would have been in 
my grave before tble time ”  W. D. H an n a , 

RaisraaTOWN, Mo., Feb. 39, ih*s . 
“ Two doctors o f Baltimore examined me 

sad laid mine wiw s  hopeleae case o f  osthmm 
Mow almost M o  years aft*r using only one 
treatment I tffiiik I  can truthfully tay ray 
health la at perfect at It can be on earth."

Mas Marv  R. I r il a n o .
PORTAaa, W tt „  Jan. 80, INiH. 

•My wife hAt been taking your Compound 
Oxygen for over two years for eontumptlon 
and hat derived much benefit from Ita noe. In 
raoL t think she would have died long ago but 
for It ."  H. D. Ja m is .

Wc publish a brochure o f no potrea regardinf 
the effect o f (tompeand Oxygen on invalids suto 
ferlng from oonenaption, aetkma, bronokitia, 
dytpepela, catarrh, hay fever, headeehe, dcblU- 
ty, rheumattta, neuralgia; all ehronte and nee- 
T9U8 dleordera. It  will be senL free o f ohatga, 
to any one addteesiag DM . Pia r r r t  *  Pa lb r , 
IM8 Arch 81., n ila .*  Pa . 1  er 111 Patter Ptreet, 
■aa FraaoUea, OaL

PAU M TIN B  D IBTR lCT-TR iao ROUND.
Alto Clr, at Wells...................... tth Bun In Juns
Homer oir, st Ryan's ohspel.... 1st Bun In July
Husk tto, st Lows’ chapel.......... td Sun lu July
Jacksonville sta, st JaoxionviUe.81 Sun In July
Psleitlne its, st Palestine...............33d o f July
PsIeBtino oir, st Parker'schspel,4th Hun In July 
Crockett clr, st Weslet's ohspel.lst Bun In Aug
Crockett sta. at Augusta............3d Bun In Aug
Kiokapoo oir, at Camp Oround lid Son In Aug 
Husk clr, at Camp Ground. tth Hun In Aug
Qrajpeland c ir .......................  Itt Bun In Hept
Mt Vernon ort. at Center H ill___3d Bun in Hept
Trinity clr, at Center H ill.......... 3d Hun In Hept

During the third round, I hope all the proaon- 
cr i will bo prepared. In addition to the usual 
queatlons, to aoiwer In the alllrmatlve ques
tions 14 and IS.

C. 0. P h il ip s . P. B.

JEFFERSON DIHTUICT-Tb ih d  ROUND.
Texarkana ata.......................... 4tb Hun In June
Qllmerolr, atO leiiwood.......... 5ib Bun In June
Atlanta >ta................................. l i t  Hun in July
Cnireevllle oir, at Asbury —  3dSiin in July 
Kellej vlllc oir, at Hughes' Springs

• JdSun In July
JelTerron s t a ............................,4th Sun in July
DHingorfleld cir, at Omaha .... 1st Hun In Aug
Kildare clr. at T rin ity ................ 3d Hun In Aug
5ft. Ploasuntcir,at lit . Vernon.1st Sun In Sept
Linden clr, a t ..... ........................ 3d xun In Hept.
Texarkana mis. at — ...............3d Bun in Hept
Queen City clr, a t..... .................4th Hun In Hept

Chab . B. Fl.ADliXH, P. B.

BtTLPHCB SPRINGS
Kelly Rprings c ir .........
Campbell o ir...............
Bulphur IlIulT c lr .........
Hulptaiir Hpringa ctr ..
Leesburg c lr ...............
Quitman c lr ................
Wliiahoro clr .............
Cooiier c lr ..................
Emory mis...................
Lone Oak clr ..............
Hulpbur Hiirlnga eta. .

DIHT.—T h ird  Kounh ,
............4th Bun in June
......................... June 38
.............. 1st Hun ill July
.............  ‘Jd Huu ill July
...........................July 35
............... 3d Sun in July
..............4th Hun ill July
...............1st Hun in Aug
............................Aug 38
................ ‘M Siin In Aug
................ ILI Hull In Aug

0X0. T. N iL'IIOI.8.

O ILVEBTON D ISTKIC T-Th iiid  HOUND.
Shearn Church.................................. June S'.’, 33
West Riu'........................................... June 39.110
Cedar Dayou..........................................July il 7
Bolivar............................................... July 13,14
Velasco, at Austin Dayou.................. July 3ii, 31
A lv in .................................................. July 37, 38
Columbia.............................................. Aug 3, 4
Matagorda........................................... Aug Hi, II
Wharton..................................................Aug 15

Ul*tncl Conference will convene at Shearn 
Church, Houston, June 19.

H V. PlIlLPOTT, P. R

DEACMONT D ISTU ICT-T ii ir d  Ro u n d .
Burkville c i r ..................................... June 33,33
Jasper c ir ........................................... June 39, 81
Bunaet c i r ............................................  July n, 7
Urankcata........................................... Jiiiy 13,14
Beaumont ata.......  ............................July 3U, 31
Orange mla.... ....................................  July 37. 38
Lilmrtyclr ...........................................Aug ,1,4
Livingston c lr ..................................... Aug 10, II
Moscow c lr..........................................Aug 17, 18
WiHKivIlle c lr ....................................... Aug 34. '35

The IL-aumont Dliirlet Conference will con
vene at Urange. July lu. Don't forget the 
quarterly conference records

U. M. Hph oulx , P. R.

BAN ANTONIO DIBTKKTT-THIRD KOUNO. 
KerrTlIle clr. at Brownilmro.. .4lh Run In June
ILierne cir, at Cibolo................5th Hun In June
Devin* clr, at Black Cn-ek...... 1st Sun In July
Pleasanton oir, at Oak Island 3d Hun In July 
Cotuba and Pearsall, at Han Maguel.

3d Hun In July
Randera. at Medina................... 4tb Hun In July
Ingrain mis. at Harper .. . let Hun In Aug
San Aotonlo ............................ .3d Hun In Aug
I'valde .........................  3d Hun In Aug
Carrtxo Hprlng ........................ 4 th8unliiAug

______  ____ n llAuaia, P. B.

AI'HTIN D IHTHKrr-riiiRD  Round
Fiaion a clr. at Ford'i Prarle ...........June 33, 33
W’rim trc lr, at Oeagn ..................June 39 8u
Maiiehaca. at Peasant H ill..................July a, 7
Austin, Twenty-fourth at .................July l.'l, 14
Oak Hill, at Hulphur Hpringa...............lu y 15.19
West Point, at l.enti DrsDeb...............luly 3U, t l
WrUla rvlllr, at Colorado chapel......July 37, 38
Winchester, at Camp Meeting ___ A unusi 3,4
Austin, Tenth i t ..........  . Auguat lu, II
Colurahua.......... August 17 I*
LaOraiige ... .. .. .. August 34.'.*5

The paeinrt will p ea*e see teal the rburch 
regiatera and re ordt ut church eonli-renee 
are on uand for examination

J P, Foi LIS. P. R.

WA.T.YHACHIE D IBTHKH '-Tniab Ro d k d .
Reagorclr, at Dolae.......................... June 33. 33
Knniatta .......  ..............June 19.30
iAaxabaehir cir, at Midlothian . . Jul]iS,7 
Rima and illenwiMid clr at Helh<. . July 1.1, 14
Klee and CbalBeld clr, at (^nalfield July 3U. 31
Keren* air, at ........ ................................. Ju ly '33
Hed I Nik Cir, at Ccklsr Hill. .......... July 38, 37
Wealev and Uak Cblt cir, at Wrab-y Aug A 4
Avalon clr, at A va in n ......................  Aug lu, II
Hr'*|o| rt*. ai llrlMo! ......................... Aug 17,18
Hulebina mla, at T d a ity ....... ........... Aug 34. SS
Lancaster and Ferr-t. at F< rrl* .. Aug 31 

D ifirc t cooforence. June M-;w. at Bnuis
R. L ARMSTMONO, P. R.

VUrrOKIA DIBTRKrr-THiNO round
V.olnrmats .....................................  June 33,33
B<lna clr, at Daranehua................... June 39, .ai
IL>xvllie clr. at Rickman..................... JulyS, 7
don ia letsta .............................  .J u y ll.1 4
MoUiten clr, st P rairtevlllr...............Juiy to, 31
wiiiiaiutburgh clr. st Hweei Home . Ju y 37. to
Halieiisvllle clr. st Hhlloh...................  Aug A 4
DeWiit clr, SI Thomaslon.............  Aug Hi. II
Clear Creek clr.st Clear Creek . . . .  Aug IT, l«
U  eavllle clr, at Floyd's Chapel.......  Aug 34.38
Middleton clr, SI ■ —........................... Hept I
Yoakum m.A a t ........ ............................ Bept 7, h

Our ILiard o f  M.saloni have requetlrd that 
the week bcginaing first Habbath In August be 
eel apert aa miMlonary week, and that all our 
pn arhera preach a sermon on the subject of 
mliaiona at that time During (be week, let 
every hi an iro out to Oed In prayer, and every 
family make an ugrrlng unto the Lord,

Roar. J. Db it a  P. R

CHAPPELL R IL L  D IBTRICT-Th in d  Round .
Breobameta ..........  June 33,31
Elgin and Manor, at Rigin June 3«. 3t
Mcumle clr. Bl Oak Hill .............  July A 3
Chappell It 111 ata. at Camp ground J u y  a. 7
Beuvi e clr. at O m p  ground Ju y lA  14
d  ddinrsaod Bunon, at OMdinge July to, 31
Patterson ctr, at Harris Chiiiol.........Juiy 37, to
Hack ey elr, at — .............  Ju:yixi,3l
Hempstead eta.................. .. .A u g A t
Ragle Lake clr, at Ragle Lake............Aug IP, II
Richmond e ta ttoa ............. ............ . A u g ll.  I*
Heaiy and Han Pelipectr.at Wallia AugSt, to
Independence clr ......................  AugSI, HeptI

Note—The secretaries o f  ehurca coofer- 
eoces, and the local preaebers axd exbnrters 
will pleoae take notlee that quest ons fifteea 
and sixteea will be asked at the third quarterly 
contrreace. Jos. R BSABa. P R.

■L PABO O IBTRICT-Tr ib p  Rorwn.
Rl Paeo.....................................tth Bua In June
Fecoe ...................................... Ith Bua In June
Roswell...............................................1st Hon In July
While Oaks.................................. 3d Bun In Ju y
Bonita.................................................. 8d sun in July
P< naaoo...............................................4tk Hun in July
La Lux ......................................  1st Hun in Aug
Ft. Davis ........................... ... .M Hun In Aag

_____A. J Porraa . P. R.

OimtsfittoeaL O o u ra ^  DevtRInn, Urandenr 
and I ’rosperitr data tbotr twgliuilDff to  llw
bOOIA

When naby w m  idMu we gave ber Cagtecto, 
Wbea she was a Child, eh* cried (or Coat aria. 
Wbea aba became MIoa Sbe dung to CaetoriA 
When she bad ChHdraa. she gnve them Cestarta

T tos HootiomF and pure happloms flow out 
of lIvlDK at borne, lostaad of merely raUtlnR 
thera. _

From  B o a t  Baw. a iah ep  B r a a ,  o f  
PhU adalphla.

t ean testify to the efficacy o f J. A C. Ma
guire's Cundurango, II having been ray fnvoe- 
fte medlelne for eevernl years past I bellere 
R to be the best Anti-liilioue Cathartic and 
Onrrsetor o f Liver, Blood and Kidney dernagw- 
■anis that can be taken, and lu  general aee In 
fnmillsa would no doubt avert attacks • (  etek-

P. J. UVAN.

I f  a woman would believe less o f what a 
man tells her before marriage, aad more o f 
wnat he tells her afterwatda, the weddtd 
s a ’e would he a nnrh more harmonlona affair,

C A N C E R r H j j i ^

P U B U B H B B B  B O T IO B B .

We have Pastors’ Memorandum Books at 
aSoenta.

'Your Sunday-school shouH keep a oorreet ^  
record. We can send yon one for 50 cento:''
For larffe Hundsy-schoolA 75 cents. Extra 
siM  (or two years use, Sl.OO.

Tlie Combination Blanks—a book contain
ing blank Church Certificates, Marriage Cer
tificates, Baptismal Certificates and Blank Ke> 
oelpta, 25 cents.

(Ail above are remnants of stock, hence the 
low prices.) _________

O ollootlon  Cards.
A t the request of a number of preachers we 

bave gotten up a culk ction card. bize5x5M 
inches. I lls  worded as follows, aud Is appro
priately ruled:

COLLECTION CARD.
Mxtuodist Episco pal O iu iic h , BorTn.

I hereby agree to contrlbutu during the prea- 
ent oonference year, as follow*:
For Foreign .MlBSions..................................•
For Dome*tio M irdona...............................
For C<.'Ufer,.nce Colleetion.........................
For Church ExtoDaioo...............................
For BduoHtlOD............................................
For Biahops' Fund......................................
For Bible Cause...........................................

Total................................................... •
The feregolng la not a legal, but ilmply a 

moral obligation. L'niesspaid within one week 
before ronforenoe, it will be returned to Signer.

Sign here:

N o i l—Card prepared by Rev. Sam P. W r lg iiL ^ ^ ^
We will seed the cards, post-paid, as follows:

100............................................................. gl to
300............................................................. 3 00
800.........................................................  8 00
500 ......................................................... 4 00

Addrets, 8HAW A BLATLOCK,
Dallas, Texas.

HIRES-
3S< H IR E S ’ IMPROVED Sir

ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUID NO BOILING EASILY MADE 
TnSPACXACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

Th« most AFPBTIZINO ood WIIOXaMOSTV 
TKKFBIUIKCB DRINIC la tbo world. TKTIT.

Ask jrour Drucaiat or Orocor f »r  H.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA.

$25,000
Worth •(

Pisao* sadOrgsas 
SSuat ba Cloaad Out 

by Auguat I,
K»9i,and

Prim * S*con^-fian,
miN

In 4

S*con^-tiand
IH U C N A H iC ^  V
1 BU4* Brtt ^
lapsIT tm*Un *  . r

MUBT b i l l :
0«n*t b«4dtb^. N «r » «

fr f* *  l&a(% r»'«ia
Wra# fur liArsBiB IbiH

LUOOENABATCS
■AVANNAH,OA.

P I A N O S  66 O R G A N S
are the licst and chvapest because 
they cxrel .md oiitwu.ir all othera. ̂  

f^ld at low jiricis on tim eorljiK ' 
cash. Fully u.irrantcd. Send ior 
illustrated cat.iluguc. 
m w F x i ' W ’  « to  o , A . a f S P ,  

•10 A  BIN O liv e  R l.. .  RF. 
c y  mturioti tmis * » n » .  *CH

I  BAILEY’S
W  / I , 11* lal’ I ftJ M ta . / I -'A I •■«8> . (48%*
O  V ^ vR E F L E C T O R S ,

rt»5. adhii«rBr 
•wopwHffwA-

:-•* BAiiEYirrurrniici).
118 « * «  Mh rwaswss, IX

B a r k e r ' s
H AIR  BALSAM
-I' ifk*** Atwl b«a«iti6cB III* hair, 
’r  .Mi .((MH •  luA iTLaiit ET» wth.

Fstlf !• flRtlors OfRv 
Color.

1*?% ffffOU t>«n Bitol iHUr ftoJIlBC
!----- -LU

ISTORPEDFREE
■ ■IT®*

1/15,1 .

- •*** /-* A—*. htM, /aiSWw. *W.hrt*i.Li.i.a ■( ukOT a* asw>.a. sT o tta fm  
grwa*»»»w . TwiNii SM g« UWI uwfc Swa

■■iwai.  b* J^iASau Arc* St.TfiSaM 
■a s f  ggspsk  i f  m iTA tiH *  i

H U P T U ld B
Trmm.
(*Oiy <iOto to UkroerM |

v-MPTNo#. SfW-niMic 1‘uwrrfoL imrrtM. 
f«»n4h01r ond Ay m

— <H..r iriMMi (Wrvvl

I T9 I I

^  o m m o B  l i ia m r *

K er*ecto r C K & fid «U c r s
840 8TYLF.8 o . nEFLECnmA 

^ ( wacNW lAw . (
I  Has Bathtatajaaiitns. Hto.

mm JLIgMUic b. c.artnrt. Sml «
Bitol KawMHOh

BOBTON. R̂ BLABBLANUs 
iMera Whstlsr BiButii Ch,
ISS-181 Miclaga. sc, rsi ■% ■,

AB Etre
VARTCItr*m«rt. y* a*, m __ __. _

1W_ B«olBr«BBdMOif(««BMriUtK. WbbmbbIm

r a o B u n  M
FBKni TWRRTT-FrVR ORNTl. 

M A W  o  B L A T U M IS .  D adU s.

B
lUCKEYE BELL FOUNORT.
RrU« *r P«r8 r«fi^  wtd Titt Rff Cbep̂ HA, 

FtPf AlATWff. Ftrwff, rw
wasrartbd. coMttofM wm rpw
VARDUZER 4 TIFT, Ciaalsas*, (k

M o lMoMumm m i  FMMfry

*■ 1*1.  poprn . Biaiawx Ra

BELLS
Bm I An«y Chsreb and BeaenI Bsllt. Bn 
OatolwnN, C .* .  to B iX A V C  ■iM sasr
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lADWAY’S

For SPRAINS, 
Brultes, Backacho, 
Pain in tha Cheat 
or Sides, Congas> 
tions, Inflamma' 
t i o na .  S o r e  
Throat. Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciati.

' ca H. A3ACHE, 
Toothache, or ary 
other PAIN, a few 
applications a c t  

, like magic causing 
the PAiN to in- 
stantly stop.

Q uicker T h a n  A n y  K n o w n  Rem edy.
No matter how violent or excruclatintt the 

pain the Kheuraat'c, Bedridden, Iiitiriii, < rip- 
pjod. Nervous, Neuralitlo, i r i.rostreted with 
disease may suller,

RI I  READY RELIEF.
W i l l  i\ir<»iM l l i iM l i iu t

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
I>iarrahoea,Cholera M orbus,D ysentrey,

INTERNALLY—A half to h leaepoonful in 
aulf a tuiiibier ot water will ill a low ininutes 

^curo i raiupfi.Spasms. 8our 8touiacUc. Naus(*a, 
Vomltinifs H< urtburn, Nervouanoss, bloopl<*8»̂  
1U‘8S, 8lca Meadaolio, l>iarrh«i‘H. Cholera Mor- 
k»u8« Uysontory, Colio, Flatun ncy, an<l all in
ternal pains.

Malaria in its various fcrius cun d and 
prevontod.

There is not a remedial â rent in the world 
that will euro Fever and Akuu and all other 
Malarious, Hlllous, Typhoi*!, Yellow and other 
fevers a ded by Kaiiway's Hills* so quick as 
Kadway's Heady HoUef.

OriDkinir water is made palatable and safe to 
drink by a<ld.i>k to 40 drops to a tumbler of 
water. No one should drink disease contami 

\nated river or well water without observiny 
this precaution. This will

PBEVEMT TYPHOID FEVER 
as well as other maliirnant fevers, whether 
tpor^io or epidemic.

Price. Weems per bottle. Sold by drujrirlsts

Th» GREAT I 10117
C H U R C H  L l o n j ^
rHlNk'S rkOal KoVHMri. for Om 

ot 4fi., .>>•■ O.* m .'1 p>w»rfHl.
BN<I b«-»t |l{lt kboWB fof ( kur ĥnw VVIk<1u*«.TSrgfr. , i'.-p't.. .1-. Nr* ftbJ rWf*a| 

Ss-Wrs. tW'i i >t$» s»t Viv-m. 0«| cAf» rttUr »nj tims's A S>*r««a|
l»i buK h.« «n<l I- B tr»<H Dm 'I Sb

Sr •h.Bii iBiliMtPB*. .
1 r.

CARTERS

CUBE
4. « iiaradsrbc and reliere all the troahl## laai 
•V at lo a bilious state of the systs-m. sack as IH* 
s boas, Kanata, Drowain«'SS. Distr« ss aftt*r «at3g 

ŝ a >0 the 8id«', Ac. While ibpir moat r«ma:)l
a.' ss,:r:sas has W«'« shown lu curios

SICK
awsdar ac.jtt t'arti r'sLittls Li v«r 1‘tllaa  ̂
tSioaM* iQ CoQstipatlon, ctiriaf and prevesilna 
a.'iS aottoy inf complaint, whus tb« y aiao car*«s» 
a.ldiaordrra of tbs stomsrh. •fimulate tbs !>v«s 
aai r-4(ulat« thi >wvls. n if tb« j  oaly ctusd

HEAD
Utry wotild N*a!»m*«iprk;rU-ss to those wae 

C-iffry fr4«n ibis distres# ii|f <uoiplaiDt; bat foctcr 
.atsly Ukstr goudosss does tiot md brre. and ih ^  
wbo ones try tbem will iod tbess litilr niUaabl* <a so many ways that tbs-y wrtliioi be wul.a8
la to w*tboui Hut after allaick brad

ACHE
I .  Ih . ten . uf n w jr  tiT.« thsi htr. «  w h m  9 *  
•Uk. Mr fr..l bMit. Oar poll car. It wA..* 
.tom do not _

Ciftrr'. Littl. LiTTt Pill. M» nry ramii u .  
wrr <MJ to tnkr. On. or two pilU MKr t dMi. 
mo. nrr .trivll. »n{rt.W» nnd do not itrip. •
M r.. , _____
Tno, o *  .Ifv lly  .nfrtnW. i 
parr-, balbrtkur rn tl. nrinn p io«» niiwo. 
wssthsia la sialaat da teats; dae for it. 
by irafftsts werywb -rr, sc asal by ma.L

C A B T E U  M E D I C I N E  C O ., 
N «w  Y o rk  O itv.

el yiair lUncss twire a year. l4»ya < 
a wrfk awd y*m have the dnest pi4b*ed slnssla tba 
WsatU Her aale hy all Ururrra and Moss Usalera.

GRAND NATIONAIw AWARD
of 16,600 francs.

LAR0CNE‘S TONIC
a Stiinulatini; Bestorative,

coaiAnti!«o

P E R U V I A N  BARK,  I RON
AND PURE CATALAN WINE.

th e o r e m  FR E N C H  D EM EO Y
E n d o r  s e d  l.v tlw H o s p it a ls  

for P R E V E N T I O N  a in lC U R E o f  
DYSPEPSIA, BALARIA. FEVER si»! AGUE 

NEURALGIA, lo-r of APPETITE. 
6ASTRALGIA. POORNESS of ih.- BLOOD, 

•ml RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 
Ttuswoud'.'Hul iuTigorating tonic iapow- 

erfh] in its effectn. i« MaW •dminiitered. 
MBDiilatesi thoronfhl^ and quickly witk 
the gastrio juicpo. without deranging ths 
action of the stomach.

v*:f l<Mr llroNoi, ParK.
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S.,

90 North TVilllnm Sinx’t, N. Y.

MBLEM PINS CHARMS

■OCIBTT and EKBLBH PIMB and (BARKS.
OOLD and BILVBR WATCHB8. 

DIAMONDS.
■ILVBB AND PLATBD WARS.

OPERA and FIKtD OLAMRt.
POCKET KNIVEB, tCMBORR, *e.

Our lllu.tratrd C.t.lo.ue will be sent free toaap 
Me sendiaf u, their .ddre.s,

IR IO N  A  C IR A R D E T ,
S. W. Cor. Jth ind Mirkel, LOUISVILLE. KY. 

ĵ>4**b Hepalrlas aad Kaaraslaf doar for
the Trsflfe apfpppwpv« tsi« Faevp.

It eaa bsRlesn ta a cup of eoflOs or toa, wUboul the knowlsdco of tbs asrssa tsbla# it t ta abaolute- If barmloaa, aad will a pormaosat aad apeedf eure.wbottaor the pattsatM ajpiodsrata dnoaot or aa aieobollo wreck. It aesee FalK W# Slaaraatea

IXCOilPLE TENKSS.

Not be who brst beholds the aloe grow 
May think to gazs upon its perfect fiower; 

Ue tends, he hopes; but ere the blo88om!i 
blow.

There needs a century of sun and shower.

Ue shall not see the product of his to il;
Vet were bis work neglected or ill-done, 

Did ho not prune the boughs and dig tue soil, 
That perfect blossom ne’er might meet the 

sun?

i ’orhaps he has no prescience of Its hue,
No sight its form and fragrance to foretell; 

Yet in each sun shaft, in each bead of dew, 
Faith passing knowledge tells him he dues 

well.

Our lives, U fellow-men! pass even so,
We watch and toll, and with no stiemlDg 

gain;
The future, which no mortal may foreknow, 

May prove our labor was nut all in vain,

But what wo sow we may not hope to reap;
I ’erfect fruition may not seek to w in ;

Not till, work-weary, wo have fallen asleep, 
Shall blossom blow or fruit be gathered In.

l.et it be so. r  pon our darkened eyes 
A  light more pure than iiooutide rays shall 

shine,
I f  patn of ours have helped our race to rise 

Uy just one hair’s breadth nearer Uie di
vine.

I' pward and outward, plant like, life  extends;
Grows fairer as it doth the more aspire; 

Never completed, evermore It sends 
A branch out, striving higher still, and 

highei 1

Because so great. It must be incomplete, 
Uave endless possibilities of growth 

Strength to grow stronger, sweetness still 
more sweet.

Yearning toward God, who Is the source of 
both.

—ClKiiiilii r’n Jijiininl.

H P IB IT D A I.  W A B F A B E

There are eiieinieH without you. The 
-goil of this world has a mighty army in 
the lieltl, >\vorn to your destruetiou, and 
your daiigiM' from them lies nioM in siir- 
pri-es. S’oiir mightiest fm-s are di.s- 
giiio d and in aml)U.'h. In the >trutegy 
and Hot the stn'iigtli of Satitii lies his 
greatest |M)wer for e vil; and, therefore, 
against his devices we arc es|H'eiully 
warned; his eoiisummiite'kill in <letee- 
ting the weak |H)iuts, and tukiiig ad
vantage of the mistakits of IiN enemies 
in rhiMisiiig |M»iitioiis and coiidm'ting 
nttaeks; his wiles, and his -Iraiagems. 
Mere are tin .-men-ts of liis iniiform and 
terrible sueeosse« :

I, Siiuetiiues he i> fiinid inlh< spir
itual camp in the veryguiM- ofiheM-nti- 
iiel. He steals the uniform and utters 
the walehword <if the soldier on guard. 
Ile takes the very truth of <om| and 
|KTverts it to man’« ruin. We preaeh 
(•imI's ..ivereigiitv ; S.itaii take- up the 
truth and erii-s, “ riieref.iie you eaiido 
nothing." We prvaeh liumaii di-pravi- 
ly : ••Th< n-fore." say- Satan, "you an 
tiMiwiektsI to l»e forgiven." W e pmieli 
the Atoiiement ; •’Then liire," sjivs the 
devil, "all men are sim* of salvation ; " 
till, alas' the very watehwonls of the 
host of I omI are uit« red liy the destroy
er. ,\iid *o we cry ,‘‘ l-isik well loeveiy 
form that walks thn>ugh the ramp, l< si 
your senliiirls ih-strov you ! "

1*. Hut wlieii this IS iiii|Mis--ilde -till 
his guile is not foihsl. Though in form 
an enemy. In- will 'till pass as a friainl. 
H«- c..ines to y.uir eiitreiiehmeiit' la-ar- 
ing a flag of triiee. With plaii.'ilde 
pn-tevts and itn>|si«itions he asks ;m 
arniistiee. lie Would conipnuiiise mut
ters, and make life a kiDil of neutral 
^niiitid or armeil neutrality lietat-en the 
nileriial and the heavenly; or, failing 
in ihis.still in his short visit to tlH-eump, 
he spies out vour niimliers and defenses, 
and g-aiiis time through your pr<e 
eraatillation lo render lii« assaults resist
less. (), Iteware of that white Rag ! It 
is more dangerous oflen times tliiiii tin- 
Idaek and defiant standard.

d. lint even resisted in this, and 
driven back without ailtiiission or audi
ence, still his Mr.itegy fall* out. His 
ti'inis and stnilagenis are exhuusile-s. 
He appHNirlics «onM>tiines with a hnive 
show of soldiership. tb«‘ trumpets sound
ing, the amiora tlashiii| ,̂ the staiidani 
high in air, ami tht' sentinels erv aloud, 
fbe camp i« all alive, and men spring 
to arms and rush to i Im- encounter. 
Then he -ecnis for a raonH-nt withstia>d. 
He rseiiils— vea, Ih- n-tniits, seemingly 
defeated; iiDif now, nn>ud of your viiiory. 
you pursue the fugitive. You leave 
your stronghold fur liehind ymi; you 
rush into the unknown country, when, 
alas! Some masked liattery on the road 
o]iens its awful fire, or the foe rifh 
fr<«iii aiiihush to eaptun* and de-troy 
you.

Many a man lighting the fiend I’leas- 
iire hits fi'llen into the amhush of ilie 
li« lid .Vsteticism. Many a hnive soldier 
has eh:L>ed Her*-sy till his n-turii has 
Ihs'Ii cut oil hy )u foul a ticml. Bigotry. 
I’lKir iVter, ill his rage ngiiiii-t tlie devil. 
Treachery, at flu- gate of (o-thsemaue, 
rusht-<l into Idaspheming at the high- 
priest's ptilaee; and even the lieloveil 
.John, pursuing with heaven’s lire the 
devil of Idumea, fell ii|M<n the maskeil 
liattery of malici- and iiiieharilal>lene.->s. 
.\iid even foiled ill all thesi- manifold 
artihees, still his strategy in the grand 
tis-aiilt is exhaiistless. Knowing the 
resistless strength of a soul if it uhide 
in Christ destis, it is not hy their skill 
nnd bravery he thinks to eompK-r. He 
knows, ns we know, that one wakeful, 
well-armed ( 'hristian, sure of the path, 
is more than a match for a legion of 
devils. So he supplies the lack of 
power hy subtlety. He discovers the 
ini|)ortaiit moment and tin- weaker 
parts of his adversaries. He eoiici-rts 
nis master movements. Nothing l»e- 
triiya his mind. He leaves his tents un
marked: the watch pass him silently, and 
in the dark night he advances. Tlie sen
tinels are seized and drawn with the 
rapidity of thought; the ahutmeiits are 
carried, the breastworks surroiiiideil, 
and while the spiritual man revels at 
the camp-fire, or reposes in the tent, he 
is overborne nnd conquered, not beeanse 
he was weak, but hecaiiae he was not 
watchful.

We repeat it. Tbeiucceas of Satan

over souls rests not on his power, hut 
on his eonsnmmatt  ̂ .sagacity. Y’ ou 
might eon((uer him if you would. 
Standing watchful and well armed in 
the full panoply of heaven, verily "one 
shoidd chase a thousand, anci two put 
ten thousand to flight.”  Gibralter, 
high on its everlasting rock, is not more 
impregmihle to a fleet of Algier gtin- 
lioats thnii tlie weakest child of (iod 
with his feet lirmly phiiite<1 outlie Uuek 
of Ages, against hell’s miglitiest war 
power. Therefore we repeat it: Our
Inisiiiess as preachers, is tu kcej) you 
watchful unto prayer and ready for the 
battle. Vour danger i< in the enemy’s 
subtleness of strategy, his hegiiileiiu iits, 
his sorcery, his deep and deadly devices; 
all his eonsuninmte skill, his niateliless 
military genius, is put forth ia marshal
ing the great battle wliii-li he wages 
against you. Nor is his mighty energy 
wasted ill a small achievemeiit. He at 
le:i8t knows the worth of an immortal 
soul. To the iiilidel it may .seem fanei- 
ful, with his insane selfeoiiceit, to speak 
of a human spirit as something import
ant enough to excite the internal Im-ts 
lo carry it away captive. But t-- all 
higher iiitelligenee, whether of fiend- ur 
of angels, such a spirit, in therelatimi it 
sustains through deliverance fioni -in 
and the great seheme of redemption, so 
that a saved soul .shall throughout etern
ity stand a monument unto divine glory, 
on which, more illu.-triously than all 
the palaces of heaven, shall lie iiiserilitcl 
the giaiideiir of the divine power, the 
iiiimortiility 'of divine grace—such a 
-Old, I s.iy, iiiito spirits of iiiiiiiortal 
sagacity, seems something of grand im- 
(sii'l aiisl worili something, who.-e ei-ii- 
quest is iimre sternly to be siruggU-cl fur 
tliiin the iiiija-rial dumain over a tlmus- 
aiid Worlds. !>,. Chiii h .

T H E  F D T Q B K  L IF E .

I feel ill myself the future lite. I am 
like a fore-t which has mor«- than oms- 
Ik-CII cut down. The IleW s||,,ott* lie- 
stronger and liveli<-r than ever. 1 am 
rising, I know, toward the -ky. The 
earth gives me a generous -ap, but 
heaven lights me with the ietle<-tion of 
unknown woild.s.

^'oii say the s<iul is nothing but the 
resultant of iMslily |Hiwei - : why then is 
my soul the more liiuiinous when my 
laxlily isiwer- la-giii to lail? Wiiito' is 
on my head and eternal -priiig is in my 
heart. Then I breathe, at thi- hour, tin 
fragruiiee of the lilies, the vioh-ts,and 
the n w ' as at twenty year*.

The nearer I approach the end, the 
plainer I hear around me the immortal 
symphoiii<-s of the world- whieh unite 
me.

It is marveloii- yet simple. It is a 
fairytale, and il is a history, fo r half 
.a c»-iitiir^ 1 hav»- Iks n writing my 
thought- III pr-KM-. vi-rse, hi-tory, phil-i*- 
ophy, drama, romaiiee, tradition, salin-, 
imIo, song have tried all. But I It-el 
that I have not -aid theihousandlli |iart 
ofwliat is ill me. When I g<idowii lo 
the grave I can say, like >o many others, 
" I  hiivi- fiiii-htsl my day’s work ; ” but 
I eaiiliot say, "I have liui-he<l my life." 
•My d a y - work will Iw-giii again the 
next nioiiiiiig. I'hc tomb is not a blind 
alley, it is a tlioroiighfare. It closes in 
the twilight loo]M-n with the dawn.

I improve eveiy hour Usaiiis.- I love 
thi- World as my fatherland. .My work 
is (iiilv H lH‘ginniiig. .My work is hard
ly a toiindalioii. I would Ik‘ glatl lo «ee 
it mounting and monntitig foi-ever. The 
thirst for the infinite proves iiitinity.- 
I iH iii Il'i'J ii.

I^arriages.
P k a i-ock U’ i i .i.i a 'is.—A t the mldenceot 

the bride’s pareola, at Cherotee, May an 
IsnD. by Kee Mr. l^araaore, Mr. Cbarlle U. 
i’eacork, of L4aao, and Mlia Mattie Wllllaias, 
o( Ban Saba county.

Ukrkx-K i.i.i.sor. — At the MelbodUt 
Cboreb tn Keercreen. May IS, Ikw, by Kee. 
W. H. Brooks, Mr. K . A. Green lo MIm  Ad 
die Elllsor; all of Ban Jacinto county.

BKArBWBt.t.-Svi-Hiu(TT.—Attheresldeore 
of tbe bride’s motner. Mr*. J. A. Byphnit. 
near UId Wavrriy, May JA, tsw, by Rev. W. 
H. Brooks, Mr. W.C. Br ..............

ners, and build up God’s cause. Ue met with 
success wherever he went. He served the 
foliowicK charges; Wbeelock, Kockwall. 
lilanoand Mason, l.ampasas, Jacksboro and 
Chamber’s Creek Misston. WhI.e serving 
this last work, his health fatted so rapidly he 
thought It best tu locate. On ! bow often 
have 1 seen the tears stream down his cheeks 
when he would speak of tbe many years he 
delayed in carrying tbe word o( God to poor 
sinners, and advised the young never to delay 
God’s holy work. On May :t, ISSS, he was 
taken with congestion of the brain, wliicli 
left him almost a wieck mentally, but amidst 
his sufferings he never forgot his (iod. but 
shouted his praise. He spoke of his death 
with rejoicing. Three weeks before his 
death he was stricken with paralysis ami wus 
unconscious most of the time A short time 
before he died he rallied and called the lamlly 
and gave them, one by one, his bles.-iiigs. 
Ho itiiuesied cur pastor, Uro. Collard, to 
sing, and while he sang lie shoiite-.l praises to 
God. His last wo:ds were: -‘Happy, so hap 
ny.”  O il! pap.-i, nevcrmoreiwlll v,re hear you 
sing,‘ ‘.I e-u., Lover of My soul,”  here, but, 
thank God. -we will hear your loud shouts pf 
joy wtu-n we meet on that bright shore, 
where di ali- and p.u,ing are no more.

A . A . liKAl < 1IAMI-.
His UauiibtL-r.

M y k i ;- —Died, after several weeks severe 
sutforliig, -lolm Wesley Myers, son of J. H 
andS. K. Myers. He was born August

and died May ‘.is, issp. Johnny was the 
youngest and the pet of the family, hut death 
claimed liim fur his victim, aud he has gone 
to meet the little brutli tr tliat was taken a 
few year, ago. One day we laid to rest In Hie 
cemetry at (iarviti, Little Henry Atkins and 
the next, Joliniiy Myers, near the same age, 
was placed m-ar, to await tlie resurreetiuii 
morn, when "Christ himself sha'l descend 
from heaven with a shout, when the dead in 
Christ Hliall ri-e triumpliantiy,”  to meet amt 
be witli lilmforever. J. M. Ua kkk .

OAKVl.S, raxAs.
m ' '■

Fmith —The home ot our esteemed friends, 
brother and-ls»er W. It and N. K. Smith, on 
.Mav ‘jy ti, I'M'.', was left in sadness by the 
death ot their dear little sun, I ’ lillip N. Bmltli. 
who had just reachful tile interesting age of 
about six lummers. How they treasure up 
the sweet meiiiuries o f Ids sliort life 1 He was 
a good ctilld, they say. Having le.vred to 
repeat Ids prayer, no reminder was necessary 
to insure IN regular observance. He loved tu 
attend the Sunday school where lie often re 
peated verses o f scripture. A l ter fifteen days 
tllness tile angels came and bore him hi.iue tn 
live with them and the biood-wa.hed spirits 
tu the glory land. We pray God’s blessings 
upon the bereaved family. This golden tie 
that once bound tbem to earth, now binds 
them tu heaven. C. II. Ki.i.is,

Wh itt. T exas.

A tk in -.—T he death angel visited the 
home ot I’rot. B. and b'.sier Lula Atkins, 
on May iT, and took froiu them ttiefr only 
child, Henry Alllsou Atkins. And indeed 
he wa- a household idol ; well-disposed. In 
telllgeiit, a bright eyed little leltow that 
attracted the attention of all that met him 
The parents grieve, for never liave 1 seen a 
more promising c.’illd of bis age. Ue was 
boiu Uctober 3, is*)*. But tbe Biol her sa- 
she knows It Is for the best, or God wsitild 
not have taken him. She rt juices In hope of 
a haftpy re-unkm beyond. Never did a father 
dote more on a child than I'rof. Atkins on 
little Henry. His grief Is deep, but may this 
sihI sflt ctiun work out fur him a far more 
exceediPK and eternal weight ut glory, that 
he iiihy meet his little Henry In the psradlse 
Ilf God, where he Is gone tu bluoni forever.

J. U. Ba k k u .
Uahv IN, T< xas. ^_____

K«'HAi;ii-eiN'.—Mrs. Mary J Klcliardsun, 
widow ui tne late John Tapley {ttcliard.son of 
.Navarro county, died al the residence of her 
son iD-law, Ur U. 11. Harris, at ('rowlev, 
Tarrant ciKinty, Texes, October ‘JT ivk  
fislrr Mrtiardssin w-ss b -ru In Warren coun
ty, Ml-*.. Uctober -K. IMO. .She early em 
braced the religion of our Bh s-ed saviour, 
and pr- ved her lalth by her works, being an 
active w.iraer In all meetings she atteiidist, 
making It a point to attend all services she 
could i>>sslbly reach. Her house wasalwajs 
the pii-arher’s home, through herde-lreand 
theirci.ulre. Although she was ailllcted a 
gr-at deal during her m ddle life sne never 
waver -d In faith, always trusting that God 
would Verify his promises to the faithful, 
lb her I-d age she was bles.-ed with g«M>d 
healih a-id was gathen-d as (he fathers of old 
alter her physical frame had given away to 
old age. still enjoying the peaceful assuiaace 
that -he ht 1 a house whose builder and ma
ke: was Lind. Iiidetd God was very merclfoi to 
hr: tu her last years, keeping her from »t tier
ing any patn, or distress; lor her last days 
were as the end ot a caJn peaceful day.

H. H. H a iih i '.

Cui.iKU.—riah Colter, Infant daughter of 
Itro. J . U. and Bister K. A. Collcr. was born 
January 1, 1—s, and died May -“t. I-sv, ued 
sixteen month and twenty two days, was 
(Mat cruel in taking sweet little ITal.? No; 
long since her little spirit has pa-sed Into the 
poisis of a blighter rilme, where death It a 
stranger and sorrow la not kiHiwn. Thank 
tiodibrrelsa place for tbe children. God 
merjitully plucked the little dower to trans
giant It in hi* eternal garden, where itoue-s 
loom and never fade. We bear l iah’s voice 

no mons but we kiMiw where she has gone. 
Look up, sorrowlul parents, abovv the frosm 
Ing storm o* bereavemeoL Again, we ran 
look into their faces when tbe tearful storm 
of life shall have paved. Look up, Mirrowful 
parents, above the frowning cloads of bereove- 
menta, and draw consolatloa from the foun- 
Uln of lite. God lovee you and has Uken 
your precloas bidie to heaven to make the 
place more attractive to yon. May God b>eM 
the tod one* with Ula grace and alwaysrbeer

. of Grli
roanty, to M lea Idivte BypbretL 

Ili Tt.Ka Bi.aviN-.—At the ree'dence ot 
Mr. U. U. Tbomp-od, ia LNild Bprtngs, May 

iKssi. by Kev. W. U Brooks, Mr. C. M. 
Batter to Mra. L« E. Blevins; all of Cold 
Bprlnga, Texar.

IwiMoN UAnnis.—At the reelderceof the 
brtde'a mother, Mra, M. Harris, at Cold 
Spring*. Jane iL 1!*0, by Key. W U. Brooks, 
Mr. A. J . iMxm, of Cartigan. Polk conniy, 
lo MIm  Fannie Marti*. 

t'oiiK t’KAw roKi*.—May Id, I-*'.*, by Kev.
J. A. Pacei. Mr. F. I .  Cook and Mise L. E. 
Crawford; ail of Kilts roanty, Texas.

l.Rwis-LvNA-Kia.—May 29. li-aii, at the 
residence of Mr. John MrOanie, In Knnis, 
by K ^ . J . A. 1 *^ . Mr. P. J. I,ewla, of Tyler, 
and Miss Allle I.ynoskle. of Ennis, Texas.

llAV-Bi.vsniin.—At tbe l/Sniar-avcniie 
Church, by Kev J. C. Weaver. Kev. ^anluel
K. Hay tn Wlm Della llinfotd, of raris, Texas. 
June 11. tv.'.

Obituaries.
TV s|i»icr afhnrrti rs'iJv f- tK*ntv

Jlrr IlfKs; ipT u/.iiit/;» 1,1 r-si ir-iriN. Th- irt-iripgr 
Is rfmrr*4l „/rruKhiisfriiiof/ itlntuiiry n-JI,,-. /Xit 

sMch n,Jtr,s („ upis.ir In/uP ,1. htJ 
U n, sInsiM r, rsK m,,ii, v l„ c«r, r f r c r u i t . I,, 
irl/: rtf thr rntr O.VK i f.'.VTisru'ortl. .U-,ii,g
phituht urr«,m|Miriv rtf/ „rrhr-. 

m r.T n r (  AX  ixx< n  A s r in :  ix s e i it e h
K< fm fo|ws „/ |irt|>rr crti/rtiniHff ijiffurtrlis ion 

Ik pnKiiml If nnlrm l u/wn nvoiiwi-i|J f* niit 
Prhr flr< etnlt p>rr„|itf.

B E Y . T H O K A a  O. H . T M A B F .

Again death ha* entered niir little ramlly 
ami bt<rne away a precioii- one. Uo N-.v>u.' 
bcr:s IkSS, Jesu* said,‘-Oomeup higher,' and 
OUT father, K»t. Tho*. G. H. Tuarp. was 
borne by the angels to hi* home beyond the 
river tn dwell with God foix-vermore. He 
was horn In Copiah county, Miao., ptember 
IS. I'cjk, and from there moved with hit 
father, Kev. George II, Tharp, to DeBo'o par
ish, La In 1S47 he was married to my motli 
er, Adelaide a .. Haden, who still survive* 
him in 1MI3 they refrngeed to Texas. In 
a short time alter bis coming to this state he 
enlisted In the Confederate service and 
served until the close of the war. The ex 
posiire and hardships he endured caused hi* 
health to (all, from which he never entirely 
recovered. He professed religion when a 
boy, and joined the M. E. Church, South. As 
far back as I can remember he served the 
church os steward and class leader, and 1 
m ist say I don’t think a more perfect Chrlr- 
. Ian ever lived than my father. He served 
God at home and abroad. Ue felt he was 
called ot God to preach from the time of his 
conversion, bat delayed until 1370 when he 
was licensed to preach, and applied for ad- 
miselon Into tbe Northwest Texas Conference 
and was accepted. Ue dedicated bis all to God, 
and worked with all hit might to eave sin-

A m .e .v —Charles Allen is no longer among 
us. Wh mourn ths loss. Charlev was boro 
March 21, IShJ, and illodJuus.1, ISrii. Thuugb 
but nine years of age he poHsessed a remark
ably well developed character; considerate, 
manly, lovable and withal iritelligent. Uls 
parents looked forward witli bright anticipa
tions to his future, and piercing the veil of 
futurity they saw Charlie, a happy and useful 
man. Their hopes are not in vaiu, for though 
he did not live to reach the goal of parental 
ambition, the eye of faith piercing tti« veil 
which shuts out from our view the hotter 
world beholds Charlie safe in the bosom of 
lliiu who loved us aud gave liiiuseif fur us. 
Charles was sick bat a few days, and was 
conscious almost to tho last. About 1'2 o'cltark 
Tuesday night, while life was fast ebbing 
away, lie repeated audibly tlie Lord’s I ’ rayer, 
and then fervently urayed for parents and 
loved ones. Wednesday iiiurning, at 7 o’clock, 
his last breath was spent—he was "asleep in 
Jesus.”  From Ins uubielife may we, tliuugli 
older in year.s, learn Die lesson of spending 
well tlie few days allotted us, and Iroiii his 
death, the true ioip jft of ' asleep in Jesus.”  

L km.N ,'inM IKI.ll.
.AI.TO, T exas

■■ 9 -------
Mo kki- .—W ylie Morris, son of M. J. and 

Jane Moirls, was burn in Noxebee ooiinty, 
Mlselsslppt, Mav 7, IS.V.’. and came to Texas 
111 early life with his lather’s taiiilly; wa-i 
happily married to Emily Sheppard, .fan. 20, 
ls7 i;, ill Hunt county, T exas. He had elglit 
children bum to him, tlireeof wtiom preceded 
him tn the glory land. He leaves a wife an 1 
hvef-niall clilldren. a father and uiutlier, sev
eral brothers and sisters and a host of friends 
to mourn tlielr irreparable loss. Brotlier 
Wylie, as lie was called, for he was a brother 
to everybody tliat he liaU tu do with, was 
born ot the Spirlf, at Hopewell CliurcP. Fan
nin county, Te.xas, in the summer Id 1—j, at 
a praytr-meetii.g under the . diJ.-try ot Kev. 
B. T. Hayes, preacher in charge ol I ’llot 
Grove circuit, and soon after untied with ttii- 
MethudLst Episcopal Chur:li, .South, iii which 
he lived a .'aiditul member. Ho departed this 
11 e Uetolier‘21, A. I)., IS'NS. May the Lord 
comfort and sii-taiu the bereaved wile and 
little children aud relatives, aud bring them 
all to a lixppy reunion with liiiii in the land

their baaito. J .  T .  BiAtopwoK-iii.

GiiirPiTH.—Nlutef Francis J. GrlUltb wa* 
bnm May I, l* ri. and died Get 4. l*««i. Nt* 
ter Grlllltta waa cunvertrd lo Cbriat and join 
ed tbe Methodist Chnrrb near forty yean 
ago. After that the lived a ooMisteat Cbri*- 
tlan. Many will took hark at the exempiary 
life nf ’NIrandma Gilllltb”  fa* she wa* at 
le<'tl«natMy calltd) with a deep teeilng of 
admiratloa. Her Cbristiaa spirtt. keoevolenl 
w  i»M  and (jmpatbl/lpg heart madetbelt 
lasting Imprea* on tbe heart* of the many 
with whom she came In eanlact. Bbe left a 
number of relativr* aod fr.end* to amum 
their lo*a- Hat feeling that her death wai 
to her only a separation from the ills of life 
and a Joining of tbe saint* above, they weep pot a* those who have no hope. On toe con 
tr«ry, they view her by (aith basking In the 
glory of God's presence, and •baring with 
the redeemed of all the past tbe*mlle*of 
Him who redeemed her and washed her In 
hi* blood. ‘Groudius”  add* only another at- 
tra’tlon to the home above.

W  II.W lU C K IX Il,

UiiiiK.g*.- Walker W, Bridge*. »on of 
Kelu* and C. Bridge*, wa* horn in tho State 
of r«-nne*see. May II, l-vi. lie came to 
Texa* ab-sut thirty ye.u* ago. Ue died 
Miy -J-J IKNli. at hi* hrnie In Fllu* county. In 
I-:l. he married (Vila Yming. and at hi* 
tealh leave* her and four children to mourn 
hi-1 )**- Just befoie hi* death, when asked 
if he wa* ready to go, he gave full a*-iiraii(*e 
that he wa* prepared to meet hiaGrsl. He 
wa* a giHid Chri*>ian, a good ctllzen. a good 
h t*l;and and parent HI • preaence wa* never 
known In anything by a blustering i,oi*e. It 
wa* nece**ary to *ee him and that could al 
way* be done at hi* post He wa* at church, 
prayer mewling, etc. HI* father was the 
rninider of the chuicli that bear* hi* name 
(Hridgt*’ ChapeD. HI* entire family have 
been converteo at It* altar*, and are. except 
till* one, meiiibei* of its cumn unlon. Ue 
•leer* by the side of the pa-enL* In tbe 
cni'ch yard. a--d hel l* cepi-iiui.tcp w‘-|r.!-it!' 
Oh tlie o,her sideot the ilver of deoh.

W'M. ,\. EIIPAKIi-

WiiiTg.—A \ . White wa* born In Sabine 
pari*!:. La.. January, IMl and died at hi* 
home in Sabine county. T« xa*. In great p<-are. 
March '.’7. 13.*'.' Hro White I >lm d the M. K. 
Church, South, In IW,* or l-fis'. of which he 
lived a member until the summon* Ciiue tor 
him, which found him ready. Hro. White 
wa- com-ciou* of hi* approachingdi**oliitloii. 
and after giving hi* family hi* parting in- 
stroction expreased hiinselt a* being willing 
to go. He wa.* the f xther of eleven children, 
of which four preceded him to heaven, leav 
Ing hi* imiiiyianlon and seven children to 
mourn their loss, whk-h i* Irreparable, he 
ireing so very kind and aflcctionate. But 
they mourn not a* those having no hope. Oh. 
hew much we will ml** Kro. White, and 
especially at Tine Hill Church, he being a 
regular attendant, and seeing that all who 
might be there were conilally invited to enji y 
his hospitality. But he Is (tone, and our hope 
of meeting him depend* altofeiher upon nur 
faithfulness toward* God. Ixird, help ns a* 
family, friends, and relative* to Itve so we 
may meet him lo heaven. 1. T. PAcr:.

where palling Is no more.
W U. C. Ei.i lorr.

Uiioi.—On the morning ot May-thh, 1 —

dran upon her, the youngest of whom never 
saw his father. She came with her children 
to Texas in 1S70. Uy her energy, industry 
and painstaking with her children she reared 
them in ruspectahllity and gave tbem liberal 
advantages. Tlie two elder, Thomas and 
Urieua, are n.arriedand have pleasant homes ; 
Wliiton, the younge.*!, is an appreciated citi
zen of wbitewriglit, Texas ; all of whom are 
religious. When Sister Davidson realized 
that her end was nigh, said all wa.-> well with 
her, but exprus.sed a sympathy (or her cliUd- 
reu. Had she left no tinal testliiiuay, her 
fxemplary Clirl-ttsii life,her fidelity to virtue, 
and lier arduuii* labors for the cae-e nf 
Christ, tell as truly that .she has entered into 
the rt ward ot her Heavenly home. Slie was 
luucli loved aud esteemed and is greatly 
imssed. .She was a kind and iiidiilgent mo- 
thir, as hfci (-'.ildieii attest ; and a true friend 
as all her neighbors attest. Her beloved 
children and bnuliers and sister who survive 
her must reach Hexveii to see her again. The 
l.oid bring tlieiii to meet her there.

_____  T . L. Mil.I KU.

Mil.i Kit — 1-uciiida Marla Miller. nee 
Voss), died April .1, iss'.', after two weeks' ili- 
lies:- , aged fifty years and seven days, she 
was born near Charleston. Tallehatcliie comi- 
tv, .Mississippi, Marcli ;'.i, l-:.'.i. moved to 
Te.xas witli tier pareii's In 1': 11, who nettled 
near Nelta, Hopkins county, where slie lived 
until the time of her death. Sin-prole-sert 
rellglou at Hickory Gio\e :-aiiip ground when 
sixteen years old. tihe bei-auie a nieieoer ol 
tlie Methodist cliur,-ti at LTiiou \ allf-\. .She 
was married to Wil-ou MilU-r I n w h o  
died and left her a widow in l*7o with the 
cart of two sons, to wlioiu -lie taiigl’.t dili
gently tin- Bible, and ral.-ed up to he model 
boys, honored amt re-pe-cled by the country, 
sister Miller wa- a deeply pluis woman, 
will .se walk and Gndiy co;ivi isatioii w--r.-a 
strehgth to the cause of religion, lii ill the 
relations of lite siie (iroved to be coii-isteiit. 
loving and taltlitul. A lter tlie trials and 
cares of life sin-has enleied into r d is 
waiting with angel- on the oilier snore for 
the coming of loved ores aud Irieiids.

I';-. ;. .\. Coi ■ K,. K.
Ev AN- 1’ -)1NT. Tl,\ IS

r-adyI'li hK’i 1 . —I f « very iii*!i would get 
for Ills own funeral, by lioiy living, the fun 
eral and obituary weuid t>« easy to write and 
preacli. This, Howard I’ lcUett did. He wa

ttle dark pall ol death hovered over t.ho liome Emm in Carthage. Teiin , in f- i l ,  and lied in 
of Brother aud sister A . J. K-X)t, and took 'Texas .September the tch, iv s . Like Timo 
from their fond embrace little I ’earl, whmu tliy, from the grand parents down the famll"
(iod liHd loaned to them tor such a brief 
period ol time. This little geiu of babies 
was born May 17, I—:', and God took it to the 
hciue of the redeemed May I—'* Oh. 
how the hearts of tlie.se young parents bleed 
at the loss of their first born. The spring of 
joy Is turned to a river of sorrow; their ray 
ol light tu an ocean nf darkne-s. But, (oud 
parents, weep not so bitterly for I’earl, (or 
God ho.- said, "o f such Is the Kingdom nf 
H‘-aven:”  Those little feet will never know 
the paths of sin: that little heart will never 
know sorrow; the little body will never more 
sLii-r i>ain. But thank God In the resurrec 
tioii you shall *ee her again. In her gloritleit 
form. W ill you meet to part no more ? God 
grant that thea.ngel spirt of little I'earl may 
lead IL* father and mother to a home In 
beavou. IL H.hiMrs-iN.

a ■ ■ I ♦  »'■'
D x v iii* iiN .- l> lrd , June ird, !*:<*, Bu.*an 

DavIdNon, face ;>u-an Maneece. daughter o f 
Thniua* ang Katie M aneet*-.Burn  March ., 
I * ? ;  marik.-d to .l. W . Ilavldson .\pril 19>li, 
1-V. She rrofessed rt-IIgtun In her thirteenth 
year and lived an lioiiorable aud taithful 
memlier o f the Metiiodist church uiKIl the 
day o f her death, which occurred at file  resi
dence o l her eldi**t ixiii. m-ar to f»t Joe, 
Montague rouDly. Texas, dale above given. 
Her parexts moved f n , «  T ennessee to Ml* 
sauri when she wa* ten year* ol age, and 
where *he grew to woKBOliUiel and spent her 
short married life  ot ah ml five years. Her 
h.i*batid died a prisoner o f war at A lton III 
I -*-1. leaving the chaige o f three small ehil-

ha'd been In Chrl-t. llie  writer of th 
more than flinty five year* ago, bap* -d 
him and Uiroiigb slippery | aths and to > ot 
yout'i tbe prayers ol iiiutlier (nllnwed in 
until he was arrested by the Holy bipirit ..ud 
brought info the Methodi-t Episcopal Church, 
South. Ills conviction wa* deep aud his con
version a thorough one. He at ouce recog- 
m/ed the fact that be had a work to do aud 
he did It. He was a friend of the preacher, 
his house was the houie of the itinerant .\* 
-tewaid, be used every elfort to collM-t his 
preacher'* salary and then added of In- own 
mean- even beyond his ability. As-ecretary 
of tlie nuarterly conference and recording 
steward he wa* prompt and accurate. Th> 
w<Ti<l never liad suii 'lent hold upon ti.m to 
preve:it til* atteiidaiii-e on -luarterly and dis
trict i-onference oi*-a*loti*. With him. re
ligion wa* hut something to be used only 
when couvenlent, but a fixed principle. It 
was a business, the hot business to whicii 
everything else wa- -uisirdinaie. Allliuugli 
Methodism wa* weak lii WyTey, a new town 
ill which he lived. In- h"art was set on liav- 
Ing a churcli. sn, with a m-sI aud |H*r-ever- 
ance worthy of the noble enterpilse, tie went 
to wuik and -e'uted a lot. and year after 
year gathertsl sut>*criptloiis aud money, un
til now. with the lielii of a few brethren, al- 
tlio.igb he Is gone, the church he loved will 
-ooii tie wor-Mpiug m a good house. Ue 
leaves a wife and a ho-t of friend* to mourn 
hi- death. I’ feeloil- in the -Ighl of the Lord 
I* the ileath of his saint-. "W e  shall meet 
beyond the river.”  \V, 11. H: • hi -

A I.

■ 1
w ■ f

,d<-* V f  V1 ’
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Learning a Useful Lesson
T o  ii-si* I ’ i ’- A  K  l „ l  \  K  i s  .1  I c -x M iii t i n t  y iG H i; .;  i im t  n M  
* -h o iiI (|  I i ' . i r n .  M i l l i u n s  k i i u w  it  v k -II . m i l  . i n  ! i . i | i{ i i i  r
If i .iiis«- nf the kno\vli'ili;f.

I . \ > r v  h *» n i-s t ‘ • r o c c r  k n u w -  \ \* t I . im l  w i l l  1 <1 I v<>.. 
t h . i t  l ’ i ; . \ K U \ K  i s  t h  «■ f i r i^ in . i l .  1 « - t  . i i u l  m o s t  | m «j h i - 
l . i r  W . i - s h in ^  C o in | » o u ! u ! .  I t  - ; i\ c -*  t im i ' .  I . ih n r  t ln u l t ^ in . ,  
v x t '. ir  ;i i k I t e a r ,  a i i i l  i s  l i a r m lc s * .  t o  f . i h n c  a m i  h a m i* .

RpW 'i rp ■ ’»  * »  E C R  ^  In- :j ITII: I -  T- I - . 1  1 r I-.VI.*-!
■\ ire ni* xml •<!,-- -r ■ ii- I’P VK l.IN I' ‘ -r r--: ' ‘ *1 I'O'.

kuid by .111 g<*Kl gtiKrfH . XGic-:; ■ ft-  -r XMh‘ I'V 11 N, V

THE SPECIALIST.
Cancars, Tumora, Piles and Catarrh a  Bpecialtjr. NO  CT7RX, NO  P A T .
Dr Moody ho* a number o f tr»t:mnn a,* which he will tah* pi-wure n̂ exhibltlnz o- ilinee 

desirous ot seeiiia them. Hi » B<-ei* psin .••• cure*, without the UM- o f THR K M FK  OH f « l * -  
OITI MKDK'INKH. I unl*g-ou* Iiineaae* and a. form* e f D <« d P '.*on ruri-il ,n from tour to 
twelve day* r  r  a.*n reinnve* Mo e* and Carbum-li-*. Un and sei-haroan.ty'* true benefai tor 

Offlee-In K niK ht Bu lldln ir, Oornar E la i and H arw o o d  S tra e to .___________

BRYANT &  STRATTON Business College
M r<l( /vr «f Nff/m// iN/or»Nrrfi#iN I V I  Li ■■ R v 6

JO-HE T H IS  O K F A l  
KKMKDT

• cow IE an Ilf ai 
tun-d at

D a l l a s . T e i i
For dor ript :vf» circii nr.*, write to

H. B. JONES, DitcoTorer, 
nAU..*f>. TB .X A *

IK-M .It C. H a rry . Th-w  W ( i r  flliha.
J'l'HHiint, Vk-i

A . U  Wil ' i . » .1.) i,r

The National Bank of Coimerce, of Dallas,
C A P IT A L  P A ID  IN ,  «10 0 ,0 00 .

M  O T H  E J
T A K E  w r i t  r m i . i i r iE S  t o  

r > n .  j p .  » .  i D A X ’T t o ,
HOMlKOI’ * !  MI*r.

FOR TR£ATN£NT.
Teli-|ihoni-» and w,

DOS E L M  N T R B B T ,  D A L L A M ,  T E X A S

1IIHRCTOR3-J. M Harry, The* W.Dr.tmh* 
.lohn N xvharlon. A i l‘l■lrt. O. ver Thoira*. 
y (1 Moon-, l> W c. Harry and A (i vv i,.* 

CorreMx'i.'lenoe and bti* m tf ••llciled
Ill - N M *.I--0

» -I -;,li-m. 
\v II C 1-- -

v  I . -! r,-»,<li ot.

X .X l lrM li  I i -  .
. ** “̂ « ’ .

V:*’e I n f.U* m

A C o - w o r s
AND

S l l A C S . O X * f l l .
For Price* and Cataloguet, addresi

A U L TM A N , M IL L E R  & CO.
DALLAS, • TRXA8

The National Exchange Bank
O F  PAI.I.A!*.

P a id  r p  C a p ita l. - - $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 

4’o'.:ectionfi MRde Throu>rh«^»t Texas.

080. M 8TB1HRR. I>* A ALLSM

G E O . M. S TE IR E R  d  CO ..
Cen'l Auction tndCommit'n Mtrchantt. 

Salesroomf Kim 8t., - - DALLAS, TK.X
Rorular iRles dAfiTuefdRr** Thurtdafi and 

^aturda^A. PArtlculRr atteTitton xlren tn out- 
6id<'8ai<'6 o f Furniture, Genera) Merctaiiidiie. 
Keftl f^ftAte. Live Stock, Wa^nnt, etc., Bank* 
nipt Stocks, etc

W A N T E D  o r 'V . ':
*  *  man. PmOtable buiin-.i. Liberal Pap. 

All time not necestsry. Dpeciol Inducement 
to T E A O H H M  and ■ T tfo a N T D  for Sum
mer Give reference*. K. H. Woopwaro A 
Co., Baltimore, Md.
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I Du d —
Mrs. Jeflle Sbaw, kt Qiiaokh.
Mn. J. A. McCall, at Weatherford.
Infant of L. 1. Qrlmee, at Uandolph. 
Lewie, Infant of Sam W. Clopton, at Coral 

I eana.
Capt. W.B. Barnard, of Slril's Bend, at 

I Uaineavllle.
Mrs. L. Beer, at Cameron.
Mrs. Sallle Keed, at Clarksville.
Mrs. K. B. Johnson, at Terrell.
Mrs.J, U. Human, at Wills Point.
Mrs. Amelia Sherman, at Alvarado.
J . H. Hobbs, of Turon, Kansas,near Belden. 
H. K. House, at Victoria.
Hor^an Baugh, near Browuwood.
U. W. Frost, near Greenville.
Daughter of J. W. Hogg, at Decatur.
Janies Sear, near Hutchins.
Mrs. C. W, Bevins, near Corsicana.
Mrs. Cura Bryan, at Breham.
Judge li. C. Beale, at Corsicana.
William Kane, at Marshall.

Its SU| erlor oxcellenoe pron nln millions of 
aomrs for more than a uuarier of a cimtury. It 
is used bjr the I nited States tloveniiucnt. Kit- 
dorsed hytbe hendtof thedreat I’ nlversltlesas 
the Strongest, I'urest, and most llealtlirul. Ur. 
Pr:ee's Creatu itaklrg Pow.ier does not eoiualu 
Ammonia, l.iiue, or Alutn Sold only In cans 

1‘ K IC I UAKINtI POWUBH CO..
K«W roHB. CHtCAOO. ST. Lorn.

Fischer Pianos.
OVER 78,000 MANUFACTXniSD.

Will. A. Watkln ft Oo.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS. TEX.

S n h l i s h c v s '  J ^ e p a v tm c u t .

Bdsikbss O m c a —Hoom Ko . 1,
(tiseond Flutr)

COR. MAIN AND IVCAMORE STS., OAIUS, TEXU.

For advertising rates, address the PubUabert. 
n e  subecriptlon price of Advocati la SS 

aasta. In advance, the date on label gIvee the 
time of expiration. Keaew in time to prevent 
loeing an laeue.aa baek numbers cannot aiways 
be furnished.

A.l miQiatere In active work In the M. S. 
Caurek. South, In Texaa. are agents and will 
receivs and receipt for aubecrlptions 

Subeorlbere taking to have the diructlon of a 
paper changed ehould be careful to name not 
oa.y the poatomoe to which they with it tent, 
but also tbe one to which It haa been tent.

i f  any iubacnber fall# to receive tbe A dvo- 
tATa regularly and promptly, notify us at once 
by podtai card.

Ai. remlltancaa ihould be made by draft, 
paatai oumey order, or expreet moneysirder, 
anprtaa or registered letters Moniv ron* 
WAiioao IP APT ovaaii w at  it at  tbx sKapin's 
■isa. Make all moneydirders, drafiA, etc., pay* 
at.e to Skew *  Siayloek.

Bl'BIM KIPTIOX.
ONE TEAR........................................................$2 00
SIX NONTMS....................................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS.........................................  SO
TO PREACHERS (half pdcsl.............................  t 00

Estsrtd tl tbs PsstsMcs, tt Otilai. Tsits, t« Sscsad- 
Osti esllsr.

■ O H M  F O B  A L A I

Maw, Whoa aad Where to Oat a Hama, 
aa V a rr  Basall Faraaaata.

ClOas and towna adranrlng wlUi tha phe- 
BooMiital growth of Dallaa. Invariably get 
abort of houelng accoaiasodatloM; and In 
aorb caeae not only do reota frequently be
come exeaaalve. bat It Is avao dlfllcult to gat 
bouses on any tenaa.

THB AI««U>-TKXAH LAXtlAWD IajarCo-, 
(an insUtntkm heavily backed and thorouxhly 
nrogretslva,) have arrangemenu by wblcn 
they CAJi MKXT THIS HKvriRKMV.XT. They 
are prepaiad to ted Urfs ami liulM (PHsate In 
SorTH, East a x u  W kst Ua ix a s . on the 
▼ery easiest terms: only noe-Otth rash, and 
balanra In flee years, on (neindinmts 

They will build any kind »/ Itouer /nan 
SXW (<i SVM, allosring parties to furnleb their 
own plans and specifleations, and make their 
oarn contracts; tbe company paying fbr tbe 
ImpraTeeents, and giTtoc purcbiwen time as 
abore. TbU does array with high rents, aa a 
borne can be thus bought fur Im  than what 
would be psHd out In rents. And not only 
thla, but tbe adeance akme on tbe propertv, 
during that period, will undoubts^ psiy 
WHire than tbe whole rentaL 

for (oil nartiealars call at 
UrpicB IIOBtcamork, nsT. Ma ix  axo  Et.M.

CorrMpoodsoee promptly attended ta Uf- 
■ce beurs •  A  m. to S p. Telephone SB.

Mew d ■utnat Lire Inamrance 
0#., Beaton, Kaos.
OMOAXUBD tx IWL

.......•IB .T M .B M  41
L IT IM .

Aawnt tbe atany attractive feataim at tbe 
eld and reliable company, tba toilowtag art 
mcntloced: No gamnitng or ipeealatten
ecasmsa or ambtgtMSM terms In the policy 
conirnela of Uila Company. All Its poHdea 
are noo-tortvitable, ander the Maaaamnwtts 
nen-forfeltate law. attar tbe payaMOt at two 
pr»mlnm>, and worlb a cash and pnM-ap In- 
Bsiraneu value everr year dnrtng the enottnn- 
ance, wHb annnal disttlbution of sorplns on 
ail forma of Its pollelm, whleh can ho applied 
to reduce tbe premluass or to Increase amonnt 
of insoianee. Its lift raU cn/losrmcnrs are 
tbe chsapral and most attractive form of 
guaranteed Insuraoee Isauid. Its pollelet 
ran he used aa vaJoable eotlaterals oo aeeonnt 
of ibHr gnaranteed easb ■nrreoder valnes at 
tbe end of oacb year, which teeadoreed nn tbe 
bark of sach poll^. Omd and rtllabU 
opotfs wanteit,
Bxx F. 8TBVKXS rrsaMeot.

Jos. IL  Granoxs, Vlee-PwA.
J. E. UAKDtXKB Gen. AgL, Dallas, Taxaa. 

OAro, Room 403 N .T m ^ bI. Bank.

•1,000,000 00 aO B B  FOB DALLAS.
At I have perfeetad arraDgementa by wbleb 

1 can place loans In large or small sums on 
dcsirablerlty oreouniry real estate, borrow* 
er» srould do well to call on me. Too srill 
have no fees to pay and ret momw at a lower 
rate of interest than from any other loan eon 
panv In Tera«. J . II. W b b st sa

OttceCIty Natkmal Bank building.

Texas Oasualttss.
A  lady aud gentleman w ere thrown from 

back. In DenUon, and terribly hurt, June U  
the hack torn to pieces, ahd the lady and 
gentleman It is thought will die.

Col. Henry J. Canheld, of Waco, lost the 
tieecrs of 100 bead of sheep, June 12, without 
InsursDce, valued at S2300; burned accidental 
iy lu an old granary.

Tbe new 8T.5.000 city ball was dedicated In 
Waco, June 13. Address by CapL M. D 
Herring, and a banquet 

Alex Milllgau. of Banla Anna, was drown 
ed in Home creek, June 13,

An Infant of lake Johnson, of Fort Worth, 
was badly scalded by the nurse turulug scald 
lug water on tt accidentally while In Its bath.

Tbe Texaa Central depot, at Alexander, 
was destroyed by lire June 11. Everything 
lost but the safe.

Cedar Creek, a poitolHee near Bastrop, has 
been tbe scene of battle between the while 
people and the negroes. There were four 
killed and six wounded. There li great ex 
cltement throughout tbe county.

Kobert K. Green, an Iron Mountain rail 
road brakeman, was run orer by a awltob 
engine, June 14, In TexarkanA and Instantly 
killed.

A  young man named Bun, of Lamar county, 
waa loat on tbe Gulf of Mexico last Janaary, 
and bis parents hare Just heard of hit lost.

A  fanner near Krxton, Lamar county, had 
a bam and a large amount of machinery 
burned, valued at 13,000, on tbe 14th.

1*. J. MsJorA living near BeckrUle. was 
severely Injured by a tree Calling on him. 
Very little hope of his recovery.

Jat. Britton’s little girl was drowned In a 
elstera, June 13, In 8t. Msiy'A

Robert TbaitOA Oak Cliff, was Injured 
•unday, trying to get on a ear while tt was 
running.

Five miles from TeiarkanA William Laon- 
ard ahot and killed James WelU, Jana U>.

R. A . Dom, an employe of the Comptrol- 
ler’a deoartmeat at Anatlo, waa drowned In 
the IVrdInalee river, June 14, eighteen mllee 
from Marble FsHa

“Can't eat a ttalag." Hood's Barsaparliia Is a 
wonderful medu ine for crvullng an appetite, 
rtxuiallng digeetlen, and glrlng atreagtk.

Farfisotlen.
There Is no such thing as absolute perfee* 

Uon In this world, out In different brmorhea 
nf setence and art, there la a close apprni^ 
to It-in plano-making, for example; hut In 
no factory have such strides and rapid im
provement been made as In WIlKELOliK’S

The tone of the Wheeinck delights the ear. 
Its lintsh pleases the eye. Its raeetianism 
crAxes the rtred student to continue practice, 
while the price suits the niust careful pator- 
tamaliaA

111 Instances where a enstomer does not de
sire to purchase at once, I allow six months’ 
rent to apply on tiie purchase of a new In-1 
sir.iuienL and make the deferred monthly 
Installments as small as I conalstently can— 
ttius placing what la ordinarily an unattain
able luxuiy within the reach of people of I 
limt’ed inesoA Call and ins|>ect my stock of 
new and ^eooad-baDd pianos.

C. H. Edw ards.
733 and 73S Main BtreeL Dallas, Texas.

(4od hAs given the people nf the South a | 
grand heritage, and says to ua: ’'I’ut forth 
your hand and realize It”

ODACmTA CtTT, LA., June SB, i m
This Is to oertify that after nslng one box 

of Haat’a CniA 1 have been cored of Tetter 
of all yean’ atandlng, after having used other 
ramedlaa wUhont beoeOL

P. L. Nbwmaii, M. D.

Tease Inoideata.
'n e  only Teas* aihlMt at tbe I*arlA 

(FrancA) Exposltioo.saot by rarkareounty.la 
attracting much attention, and It la probable 
Immigration n.ay be tbe reaulL

Toe State Hortleultural Fair will meet at 
BrenLam, Juue SU 37 33.

Gov R os bat app dntsd Uon. J. 0. Gather 
of Falle county, superlnteadentof the orphan 
asylum at CoraleanA aublact to conUrmatloo 
by tbe bo>rd i f  managera

lodoiila Is gotng to Improve the wagon 
roads snd expects a big trade this fall.

lodonta U preparing to build a canalog 
factory.

Tne dherifft’ AsToriatma met la Oslveaton 
June 11, and were banqueted by the ladles 
of the eoFgrvgatloa of B’nal IsraeL Ualvea 
ton entertained them most cordially.

Tbe next great Slate exhIMtIoa will be the 
Dallas Fair In October.

The Waco public school committee met 
Juoe II, and appointed Mra WUlie U. Unuae 
snperintendent to the sattefaetlon of all eon 
errned.

A railroad syndicate waa In Weatherford 
Jane I'S, ready to beglo a standard gauge 
tallroad to Mineral WelU. Tbe cltiten* of 
tbe lattw place have collected RIO.IIUO and 
propose to make It one of tbe most attrac'.lve 
plact s in the atatA

W. C. Self, living near Windom. took tba 
■rat two cottaa bloomt to Honey tirovn 
Jane IS.

Tbe farmer* of Cook coaaly are annoyed 
by cotton IIc a  which la tome loealltlee nrn 
doing great damagA

The farmer* la Navarro conaty bavabad 
ton mneb rain recentlT.

Tba State Teaeber* aaaociatloa will moat 
la Ualvcaton Jane 34

Pottaboro U eaeltad over tbe prospects of a 
eoal mine, Arrangemente have beea made 
to tlak a abaft

Joba A. Donald, of Deeatnr, TeaxA wanta 
a eompleto ll«t of Texas MtdA In Ike Intaraet 
ef omitlMlaffy. He calls tor IMa from all 
ovar tbe MtatA

Jeffetaoo Is In the midst at on Iron boom, 
and srork trill begin July lit.

Mr. M. 8. StoTTA of Leavenworth, Kiatai, 
I* visiting Jefleraon irltb a vltw to patting 
np a canning factory.

The Sulphur Springs Central Colloga will 
bo enlarged soon.

A  creamery will be at srork on tba ground 
at the Dallas Fair.

Tbe clerk* of Marshall sent 14$ to tha llocd 
snfferera

Paper eta be made from the flhre of sngar 
canA

Uon. R B. Hubbard addressed a large an- 
dieoce at the Spring Palace, Jnne l.$.

Comanche county ba« recently discovered 
gold, and Is now testing its value.

A device for preventtog the odor of cook
ing from escaping has been patented.

Mexico will be represented at the Dallas 
Fair In Uetober.

Dallas will soon have the following facto
ries; Machinery, bed and mattresa Hour 
mill and grain elevator, oil mill, and medlelnr.

The llerticultnral Association nf East 
Texas, will meet In Tyler, Jnne 10. it and I J.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlei. A  marvel o f pur. 
tr. stren^nh and wbolciomeness. More eoo 
nomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot b» 
sold In compeiltlun with the multitude o f los 
lest, short weight alum or phosphate powders 
Sold only in m m . Ko ta i, Ba x ix o  P o w o ib  Co . 
lua Wall St.. N. Y.

A. P. Blalock, near Marshall, pulled a ripe 
watermelon and luusk uielon, June 10.

John T. Dickinaon, of San Antonio, Secrc' 
tary Fair Association, has secured the MexI 
can band to make a tour of the State.

Antelopea are numerous in Hall county.

T u t f s  P i l l s

Malaria, Dumb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilions Attacks.
T h e y  p r i n c e  re g w la r . w a ln ro l c voc - 
n a lfn iis , n v s e r  a H p e  wr In le r fe r e  w i l l ,  
d o l ly  hnslisess. As a ra iw lly  m e d ic in e , 
SIsey s lion id  Re In  e v e ry  hnnse lio ld .

M01.U EVU U YlKrilEU E.

■tsoaUansoua.
At a meeting In Pittsburg, Pa., June 12, 

the eoal miners were ordered to strikA 
Forest tire* are sweeping through WIscon 

sin, and over half a million dollara worth of 
pine has been destroyed. A  strong wind 
blowing from the southwest threatens dc 
structlon toamall villages. Fire most destruc' 
tlve from 8L Croix to tbe Northern Pacific 
JnnctloA

The refusal of the Washington govern 
m'Wt to grant tbe bonding privilege to tbe 
Canadian Pacific railroad over their line 
through Maine to the tea board It caualog 
alarm In official clrclsA 

Chippewa Indians at Mllleiac, Minn., have 
been klUIng the whites rtoenUy. 8lx killed 
and wounded.

Patrick A .  Wood, tha moat prominent 
Irish man in Indlanapolla, committed aulclde 
June 13.

It la feared that Congresaman Rlad, of 
Conneli Bluffs, Iowa  was lost In tha Johns
town dlaaater.

Baobow ChInA wat nearly destroyed by 
fire about a month ago; lo.ooo live* lost 

Mr. Anthony Comstock arreatad Olln D. 
Cba*A Manager of the Gaston lithographing 
and engraving company. New York. June 
18, and seized a million lottery tIcketA fifteen 
lltborraph stoosA paper, numbering n 
ehlosA etc., etc., tbe originals of tbolitu* 
Louisiana lottery. Cboae waa held for trial at 
tha ’lomb* police vonrL Mr. CooMtoek 
tUnkt be stopped a large smoont of twlnd- 
llng.

A  meating was bald In Cbleago, June 11. to 
ergaalze a brotherhood of tbe rarions labor
ing men. Committee* srere appointed, and atx 
branebea of labor bav* bean reported.

Tbe AlllaaM In Camp county. Pa . Jane IL 
declared In favor of nting ootton bagglag.

Colvin 8. Brice, of New Tork, has bean 
alaetad chairman of tha Democratic national 
commIttaA

Tbe NaUooal Teaebars’ AsaoelaUon will 
In NtshvlllA Tenn., July S.

Tba Uulted (Rates gorernmeot Is owing 
Texaa •$03,000, old debt CoL Jba  P. New
comb of IRui Antoolo, now In Washington, is 
attending to the matter.

The heaviest lorn to Washington by tbe 
late fresbot waa tbe ruin of the ChsNpaak 
and Ohio Canal.

Mr*. Jnlla Ward Howe’s aevaotleth birth
day baa bean celebrated tblsBMnth. Bbe 
bad eharga of the Woman’s Oepartmant at 
NewOrleana eentannlal. Har basband Dr. 
Hosre,edneated Laura Brtdgeman.the irnman 
who irltb only one lateilactual faculty ae 
eompllahed ao mneh.

•even thouaaad workingmen. reprrsenUng 
alt branebea of labor, met and orgaoUad a 
new labor society la Chicago Juae U. Joba 

AblsA Davenport, Ioiva aad Usa  E. Dat 
wller. of ChloagA were Mcetod torepreaant 
tb* body In ParlA FrancA 

'Tba 8aalo a apleodid AUaotIc steamer on 
tbe night of tbe 14tk at Jnne ran with graat 
fWee Inta an leeberg, but csom out unboft 

vets of tbank* waa tendered the captain 
by the pamingsra aad tbaakagiving servlea 
boM la PbliadalphiA A  pleea at plate satta- 
My taaertbed srtU be praseated to Capt 
Rlebtar far bl* akUl la aavtag tbe rimnl from 
wreck.

latereetiag electrical oxporlmsnte aia be
ing made from Eiffel tower.

Or. Ceabert rceommends to tbe Parte 
ly tbe employment at bromida at 

goM la tbe trsatmeot ef spUepsy.
I'oleatewa. Eo a , U roportod swept away 

by a cycloaA
Sovaa Proteetaot mlnleter* base beea ra- 

emvadlatothe Catbolle Cborch by Cardinal 
Manning, London. England.

Font loeomoUvas are to ba ran by soda In
stead of fire la Mlanoapolis, MId a  

A F rsnchebetolstbaeprodaeed silk out of 
celnlold. It It strong, Hm  and bsaottfal, bat 
Its extrems Inflammability le a great draw
back to Its naefnlncaA 

H. M. Stoaloy, wbUe traveling In the Low
er Congo, bad several men shot with polsooed
arrows by tb* natlvsA He discovered that 
the arrows had been dipped In a powder made 
of ground red ant* cooked In palm oil. ThU 
poison la found In nottles and various species 
of caterpillar.

Blood oraagee are now made inch by In
jecting aniline dye Into tbe common orangA 

Daring the last year the edocational gifto 
In this ooantry amonnted to nearly •$.000,000.

Dr. Weir Mitchell has discovered that the 
poison of the deadly cobra becomes harmleea 
when expoMdtoaanllght. Prof. Huxley has 
shosm that yeoat lner«**es amid darknnt* snd 
damp, while In light the revet«) Is tni . 
Goitre In 8iberl* Is occasioned by a want of 
sunlight Want of sunlight causes scro^lU 
and oonsnmptlon.

Bmall-pox and yellow fever are raring In 
Rio Janeiro and 30u mile* around. Death 
rate trr throe days at Santos was seventy per 
cent.

Col. H. A. Nowcoms, of WIcMt*. K«ns*», 
who It was supposed attempted suicide and 
failed, has recovered his consciousness and 
declares that he was shot The Knight 
Templars have taken the case In hand and 
startling developments are expected.

Twenty Baltimore girls, who are good 
German and French teholan, propose to 
travel through Europe this summer and to 
write their adventnres In a book—“one chap
ter br each girl.”  When a score nf young 
ladies are travelliut, one chapter a girl I* 
enongb. Two would be crowding things.

If you intend purchasing any Gin Machinery this season write us/^^t^  

for prices, or send for Catalogue.

r
- i \

OUR MODEL 3-70 SAW  (ll.V O l'T F IT .

This cut represents a complete outfit of our Machinery handling 

cotton from wagon to bale without being touched by hand.

Send for Catalogue.

Btato Land.
Uon. R. M. Hall, CommlmloDcr of tbe 

Texas Land OfflCA furnlahe* the following 
to the Fort Worth (Jezette:

1 have the honor to hand you tbe Inclosed 
statement of unappropriated public domain 
subject to entry under the bomeetead law. 
Tb* amount Is eontlderably more than waa 
aupposed, no careful eetimate having been 
made until thiA Yon perceive that Texaa 
baa nearly fire million acre* to give to the 
bomeatoadar. Invite him to com* and make 
hi* selrctloa.

AjAproxImate eatimate of the nnsporopri- 
atod public domain lying west of tne lueih 
meridian snd north of tha south boundary
llneof the Texas and Pacific eighty mil* rv- 

VA by oountleA
OODXTIKS.
Andrew*.................
Armstrong...............
Borden
Halley......................
Briaeoe....................
Cochran...................
Crosby....................
Cottle......................
Omiro......................
Chlldrcea.................
Crane..........
Coke..........
Dawson......
Dickens......
DMiey.......
Deaf Smith.
Dallam.......
El Paeo......
Ector..........
n*her.........

irioyd.........
Gaines.......
Gaiza......
G iay..........
loekley......

Hale..........
Hall...........
Ismphill ... 
Hutchlnsoo.
Jartley......
laoaford ...
Kent..........
Kin

arR»:s.
, 411.1IT4 

40,820 
IFJO 

13.444 
3$ DUO

14-JlW 
4.000 

14 $74 
4T30 

177 »20 
3M 0 
14.107 
-J4.34U 
300U 

I t  044 
I0.‘J30

3 013 <«0 
100 4<« 

1 3U4 
33 444 

3441.'O 
7.$.$4 

t0,.$&4 
37 140 
4OPJ0 
14 .W  
4»'.4 

33V40 
:B4Wi 
laoiet 
lasKi 
14 o u

...................
Uabbjck.......... ............. ..........  29MI

LrOVtng................
............

Upecottb............
..........
............ 1.080

Martin................
Motley................ ............. ..........  7,4W

..........  io,Rn
Moor*................
MMUiid..............
Nolan.................

............ ..........  33.‘J)Q
..........  SS.I30
..........  1,340

OMbam..............
Uehlltr**.............
Paratef...............

............. ..........  4 *.$5
..........  38,!<t0
..........  1,930

I’ottar.................
I’ecos ................
Kobarta..............

.............
..........  I.3H0
..........  17 * »
..........  3 879

H saves............
8cm ry.................
8 oocwali............
Swtaber ..........

..........  9M334a
..........  1 133
..........  A440
..........  IS. mo

lharman.............
Tarry.................
Tom Unwa .....
l>4op.................
tP W ta r .............
Wlakler ............
Ward...................
Yuitkua.............

.............

..........  lA'JW
..........  $4 4 *
..........  1 489
..........  SMB
..........  4.400
..........  977VW
..........  M wa
..........  I9.M8

Total..........

Hiotoric OaUmikioA
Claetoaatl Inquirer.

A  partial Hat of tb* groat historic calami- 
ties 1* as foiloiva:
Year. PlaoA Panoos Killed.
1137....SlcUy
1IS4.
134$..

1331
1434..
1447.. 
1443. 
1703. 
m t.

.Syria.....................................*«rtleto..................
Naple*..................................

13.000 
30 000
40.000 
40,0(0
30.000
70.000 
$0 000

100 000 
3 000 

300 000 
13 000 
30.1100 

100 000
18.000 
40 000
40.000 
.$0,000
30.000

• Naptea ....................................
.Schamaai.............................
• Sicily.............................. .
. AqnlllA Italy.......................
. Yeddo,-'•••>>.......................

1 7or>....ihe A b ru zz i........: ...................
1710.. .. Algiers...........................
1 7 3 1 . .  .. P ek in ................................
1 7 4 4 . .  .. IJm a and C a llao ..............
1734 Grand ^ I r o .............................
173$ .... Kashan, Pera i*........................
175$ .... L isbon......................................
ITNt . . .S y r ia ........................................
1 7 9 7 . .  .. Country betwren Santa Fa  a id

Panam a....................................  40.000
l$» l ... A leppo.....................................  30000
1$$7 . C a la M a ....................................  lOOOO
IMIS....Towns In Pern a id  Ecuador . 3.3,000 
147$ . . . .San .lo*e de C ltcnta, Oolum-

b ls ............................................. 14 000
The above looses were cansed mainly by 

eurthquskee, The h istoric It >ods were as 
fo llows :
Tear. Place, Persons K illed .
1*CI... C h in * ........................................ soono
1374 . . .Mill River, Masachuseetts... 140
isTS ....Egyp t, the N i le ....................... ‘i $0
um i... M a rr lA ^ p a ln ..........................  1 <W)
1 1s7 . . . .  Ye llow  K iver. C h in* ............... 200,000

i*KTrT, T b x a a  May A  1884. 
A .  IL R ichards Med. Co., iherman, Texas: 

1 was a sufferer for a number o f years w ith 
Itching Piles, and In looking fo r re lie f had 
several physicians and spent considerable 
money.

Tw o applications o f your Hunt’ s (hire cored 
are entirely, and I take th is method of express
ing my gratlficstion to yon for gtring tbe pub
lic  so valnable a remedy. Y outa

B. H . P ie o A

Eggs la id now should be p isred In a  cool
f iaee for a day or two befere nslng. Tbetr 

svor w ill be Improved thereby.

wmmMVmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmn

What is

Owtoriw to P r . l amT FEteBogla aM , harmleea w f f  Rwlefc ewxw fbr  
faHamta* ~maA O k lU ram’m C emp to mtA  t i faHuw to  Castor O il. 
WaxwBevl* ^  Marootlo Hyraps. CkBilraa ory for C w tsria , I C i -  
" o^ M otio r* Moss OastmdA ~

OssUwls cures Olle. rnnatljnUlna ;
A mit Wotnacb, IMarrhii-s, Rructsilnat 
(lives hmltbjr aleri) t siw sl<k dig—tieo | 
IFitbuut asiwtto sAupcfaiHWA

"  I reenmniend (kalnrlb foe rhlMrsa** 
mmpUlBU, ae auii 
knuwu to me." 

till
, as iiuneftur In eny nceeerl|*iMi 
le." H. A. AacssA M.D.J 
Hu. Oxford at. UraokiyA AT.

Tbs CsxTara Cnar oiT, 77 Murray BC, Kaw TorA

8IIaVEB*PlaATBD  W A K E .
Onr New ninelnitsd Prlcsd raulorne of bcH quality 40- 
vrr-pUied War* !• now ready. It ebnwsa varllqrof oaw 
*^leaofrapa.raater>. Rutter P t^S yn ipW an ^  Ibekl* 
hMda, let-water rtlebets, (tor4, ia.aod W aln-re. Tea Beta 

Hrn-lorerKnlvea. Fork*. KpooiiZ 
Jte,. airing P ^  td aaeb jm.l dlrmlnatlnrorderiiui? 
taiai.wiiamt frvvtoanyaddrr-w. Our new rilver nlalrd 
9** Pvm r p«a rent lo any address 1? maU,
postpaid,onr^piof $ 1 ^  V. p r!ar.n£ a  BKO..

icwckr»,^• f^lUlu LfoetT̂ iA. Kt.

W esleyan  t^emale t ^stitute,
• T A U N T O N .  V IR G IN IA .

•^ n s  Brpt t». isra of tbe mat Ihonmyk hh-I mllrarUrr .SrR.ge for I'auae /ewrias (a tbe
1 aten. laiprored mribndsar tcacblrr L'lrroture. ,%rt, Oailatbruica and klncuiR n. wilb foo. 

story advaatagn In Music Buildiuy* wllb madern ImarovementA Htlual-n^beauliruL 
ay pupiT.and pa^ironala34dtatea Portba>|deii.fri«f^n"a^ aad erra line Rrma of tb .sCai.BB«aTSD\ imiiaia A nooi.. wnia for Cusbiaur to 

________  A. HAItItIg. Prealwat. BtaunlOA $’A

PA STO R ’S M EM O R AN D U M  BOOK
2 6  O T 8 . S H A W  A  B L A Y L O C K . 2 6  O TS .

STB ATED  OB STOLEN
A Madlute Bay Horae, about Bncra aandt 

hlgA about tblrteaa years olA taddia markt 
aad with a lorga barbad wire tear bctwtvn for* 
Isg*. 1 wiU pay a liberal reword for ait return 

T. R. PIBBCB. Oa ix as  Tnxaa.

Tb* Book of Books for AgantA
“ M Bry, Q u « « n  of tho H o u ««  oi 

David and M othor of J m u b . ”
One of tbe subllmost productions of tba oao 

tury. It aelit at sigbL 
AQNNTS WANTBU In every town and eoua 

ty. Pend for terms now.
Address Tan UsLUsa PvaMsniao Co„ Da - 

IBA TbXOA

WoatoJ • Agents for tbs CniLb's BisLAwlth 
H iUIICb I iutroductlou by Rev. J. H. VlooenL 
D. I>. The beat boob for children. Sails at 
tight. For term* snd tsrritory. address

A. P. POSTRRfcCO.. Dallas. Taxes.

A.F. Kirkpatrick, Lots o/jrAnekr ffnrdiaare Co. 
K. T. SkiICA A'>it<irp Pulillt.

A. F. KIBXPATRlOi; *  OO., 
RK..VXA A U X tS .

mo Meia Bt ., DALLAS. TKXA8
Solicit Correspindenre with parties wiibing 

to buy, sell nr speculate in Heal RMate.
If >nu have property for sa c, p.sce It with 

ut; and rn-e our list before you buy.

PIANO.S! ORGANS!

ALCOTT ft MAYNOR
Hell the btwt make* o f PIANOS and OKOAN8 
at Manufactur'-rt'PrU-os. Write forCstblnguei 
and P rlc it tH-furr buying.
^ X a O O T T >  cto B fiC .A .'X 'Z ia 'O Z E

‘180 Di.v BTRICT, DALLAS, TEXAS.

w. n. (Ptnw. J. r . pixaoa.

C R O W  A  P IE R C E .
.^ t to rv L e x a *  * aat *  Xaaavmr.

(toansaciAL ego Lego Ppaohob  
s tpaoiAty.

Third Floor, North Texas Nstioasl Baak, 
DALLAA TBXA8.

To the Traveling  Public.
la DALLAe Mop m  tM Arlivoto*  

n^EL, n  nd4 « r  M»tn firm , oppotile tbe•V4^»in oppoeiM IM
A^rocftte oflk̂ e, wb^re wni m

•rrpe*bfcEeei*imot«,EiMi where 
fou  Will Uo4 eomfortebie rooiM erM iret^lEMf  mweŝ sbg* ***nsf̂  r$*Vim_---- -- -
table fare at reaaooable rate#. Reaeieber tbe 
place: WS andSB7 Main atreet. one biock from 
Bsw poatoBoa.
___________ ^  Mf. WELBORNC. Prrprtotor.

trsminted ffis Ib-ri. 
llrt-K-.t rkk-r iiii.de.
Tl.'iit Fnwt IN,.’ Ur

|ir» Ti.iit dn.|.
Ma.|.-r.T two |eeer«t- 

g«’r5; cBiTi-R DIM cAfftrrthea .fTuihvrs. Dpilperatf 
«rv«rh4*re In Tpxa«. ĵncBtib wirb onirr.

P.VKLIN A UIIKNUOKFF CU. Usllat,Texaa

CXAS. t. Rvaps j Ooocr.
■VANS * COOCH.

J A t t o r  a x o y  m -aat-Xaaaxror.
Lahap 8t., pbiwbsr Maip apu ooapapcs 

(Opposite Merchants' Kxchnrig*.) 
DALLAS. TtiXAS.

HENRY LINDENMEYR,

N03. 15 A  17 BEEKMAN ST. 
BRANCH BTORE 37 EAST HOUSTON ST.

P. O. BOX 286$. NEW Y04K.

Pastor's Memorandum Book
P B io a  aa o b b t s .

H H A . W  St, B I s A Y I e O C T K . ,  

DALLAA TKXA8

• MltrtaaM, ftoBWlMMMlBM BBd eoTM
A) W. Wmm notemEa


